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EXTRA BEATS

Ike's Heart 
Shows More 
Irritability

WASHINGTON (AP) — Aivn  docton reported 
iMtey dut former Preaideot Dv%kt D. EHeohower 
ku abown “further iucrean'* in heart IrrttabUlty 
aince Sunday and remalna in critical 

Doctors of the Walter Band Army Ho^dtal anid 
that extra heartbaata have been occurring with 
“ increasing frequency”  since Sunday.

But they ad(M tiuu there had been no further 
episodes of “rapid heart action,”  which conAltute 
the more aerioas symptom of Us condition.

The hospital issn^ this momlag bulletin:
“Gen. Eisenhower has shown further increase 

in heart farritabilltv since yesterday, firtra beats 
have been occurring with increesiag frequency. 
However, there have bemi no further miaodes of 
rapid heart action.

“The geneni's condition remains critical.
“He enjoyed a light breakfast this morning and 

continues to rest comfortaUy.”

Bible Fund Report
The effects of SmUay was felt In the Ugh scheel 

IMe dans fund today. There wore Mve daae 
jeaps wUeh made eeotiihadens, and several 

gat U giflB threagh djaaaeqm

The net result was a UN boost for the lUnd, 
making U.MI so fhr raised, about 40 per cent 
of what is needed to make possible the MMe in* 
stmctloa again for Ugh school students. Since 
its inception more than U years ago, the class 
has been smnxirtad bv private gifts and prwiUons 
made by chsrchee. LateU iaveetors la tbn fund 
me:
PrieadUitp dam, WeUey lletbodtst.......t U.H
Mrs. G eo^  W. Han...........................  10.M
Companion dnes. First Bapdat.............. SO M
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hammack...............  M.N
Mrs. Norman H. Bead.......................  10.11
Mrs. R. Richardson............................  8.00
0. W. Eason ...................................... 8.00
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks BedsB.................. 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beam....................  10.00
Browder Clam, Wesley Methodist........... lO.N
Workers Class, Flnt Metbodlat.............. 10 JO
Bethany dnes. First Baptist.................. 40.00
Prevlooaly acknowledfed.......................  1400.41

Ihtal ............................................ M JM J I

Tower Decorated
It took them three nights to do the Job, but test 

week some young boys bad pnlatnd the wortli “8n.. 
1M,”  “Love” and “Pnece” on the water tower at 
the Veterans AdmUistratloa Hospttnl.

Jack PoweO, boqilUl diractor, mid that n ^uup 
were reported jit the tewsr Sundayday night
words “Sri. *0T warn bcmhed « .  Thaj 

were caught by police Monday Ught and ware 
told not to return, PowsII said. Bat Tneeday they 
Bniahed tbetr art work.

No charms have been fDsd.

Quoting The 
Politicians

What mnjor political figwes M the Democratic 
NaUamU Convention are myiag;

“I aUk that the peHdm tte PresMcnt hm pm- 
aaed are haslealy semM.” —Vloa PreUdent Hu
bert R. Humphrey oo the Vietaam war.

“He wenU be a gsei ireUlem with hni peM- 
des.” — Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy on Humphrey.

“If we net beyeai the first buBst It may be 
that a thM cnaildate can emerge.” -  TUrd 
candidate Sea. George S. McGown.

*T have received ne Udieatim thectly er U- 
dWeedy that be km rhsnged hU naUllm sUen 
March n ,” -  Tkxas G^TiSm B. Oeantfy, scatch- 
Ug reparts he mi^it nemUsn FreiUrnt Jehnmn.

^ f  a Oemherner is net an the ticket, the Senth 
wndi be wrkten elf U the dectlaa.” — Lonlataan 
Gov. John J. McKeitben, lading a Southen ruaiiiiig 
mnte for Humphrey.

Spore The Geese, Ducks
Local nlmrods were urged today to n  light on 

the trigger, when they aee dacks and geeee in 
the area. A. D. Bkmnt, of the Big Spring Put-A- 
Zoo, mid this morUag thit someone opened the

Ete, at Us piece on US 17 sondi, sad let out 
i animals.
He rounded up the goats, but the ducks and 

geese flocked to the UMden Lake and “they’re 
reaDy having a ban.” Biount mid there is no 
way he ran catch the fmthered flock aoon, and 
n i^  shooters to wpm them.

In Today's HERALD 
Demos Grab Spotlight
The Dcmscrstic tenvenden. See Fags 1-B.
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■V CLOUDY , ;
PartH dsndy^wMh Mde change la Mmmiifrt 

and Tneaday wHh scattared aflernssn 
sight daw ttandenhswen. Prat^tsflaa 
W  tsatgU and Tnesday Is M ner eeat 
Isdsy Uw ITst Isw Isnli^ mid dh; Ugh 

1 ITS.

Floor Fight 
On Platform 
Seems Certain
CHICAGO (AP) — Indications 

cooUaued today to point toward 
a floor fight ovsr the Democrat
ic party’!  poettioa on the Viet
nam war, altbough both sup
porters and critics of Prssident 
Johnson’s war poUcy said they 
aiu aeeUag compnmiHm.

Weary members of the Demo
cratic National CoovsnUon’s 
Platform Committee struggled 
Uto the early honn without ap
parent sucoem in settling the po
tentially divisive issue.

DISSENTERS STRONG
Platform writers favoriug 

what they term a strong peace 
plank claim naora than enough 
votm to Mng a diaaenUng re
port to the conventioa floor.

And Vice PreaUeot Hubsrt H. 
Humphrey once again said 
Anaericans have the right to ex
pect “aome HtUe sign" ftom 
North Vietaam that it wonU en
ter Into meaningful discussloas 
if bombing was stopoed. Thera 
is no such dgn, hs stated.

Unconditional cematton of the 
bomblnc of North Vietnam is 
oas of ms points most hotly de- 
batnd.

Even apart from ths proqiock 
of a Vietaam floor fight, prepa
ration of the platform ran into 
delay after delay.

The scheduled Sanday night 
meeting of the fun comniittee to 
consider a pUtfona draft saded 
wlthont complsdng Its ta *  and 
the dreftinc wibroinmittee conU 
only hope to have a paper ready 
for a general eewton lometime 
later today.

SCRAMBLE

Open Convention
HHH Holds Heavy 
But Uneasy Lead

/

A long review by the fan com
mittee conU ecrambie coavao- 
tloa

Undw normal procadurc, the 
platform ibouU be approved in 
committee in time to be prtmad 
■1̂  dietrflNiled to iwi
the newt media before Ha for
mal praaentation to the ooaven- 
tloa achednled Tueaday evening.

Some of the compromlae 
by kev 

ey and

TWO PERISH IN CAR-TRUCK CRASH ON SH 350 
Onmolishnd car in foreground wos dooth trap for two OdosMne

Two Odessans Killed 
In Car-Truck Crash

pottan sf Rnmptarsy and 
Empenn J. McCarthy.

§m. Edmund Maskh 
MaUa, who supports 
phray, ssU hs thub th 
of his 
Cmtlnr*i 
cnoup

Son.

of 
Huna- 

the vlswt 
BUS and thoas of Mc- 

ara dose

A grinding BMT-bend-on coU- 
Bkm of a big oU field track and 
a passenger car took the lives 
of two Odessa residents at 2:15 
a.nt Sunday on SH 81.

Ths crash occuirad at a 
dstour on ths stale road at Wfld 
Horse Oeek, where a new 
bridge is being b i^, 11.4 miles

northeast of Big Spring.
Killed in the accidnt were 

Mrs. Onnie Odom, 43, and 
Bobbie Dale Travis, M, both 
residetrts of Odessa. Pre
sumably they were en route to 
OdMM at the time of the craib.'

Hif^way patrolmea aald that 
the track, owned by Steere Tank

Lines, of Big Spring, and driven 
by Samael Jaeo, 8, Big Spring, 
was going cast and mM Just

rnmtie heretaU that a c
to bo possible.”

Harold Hnghee of 
Iowa, who lavors McCarthy, 
■aU be Is “ tnwlT hspsfnl we 
can work thaas dlflerainces out 
and ao4 have to go to tks floor.”  

LEAVE EOOH
Ho sUd tks aim AouU bs a 

plank oovcrlng mala objectives 
of UJ. poUcy in Vietaam but 
Istvtaig room for dtOerences on 
details.

McCarthy snpportcn have 
bean caUag for ipedfle recom- 
mendatloM. aach as. a bombing 
halt and a acaliag down of U.S. 
operatlaas in Soiu VMaam.

Humphrey meaawUk laU 
hopes aroused by the Paris 

ice talks ware dashed by 
orth Vietnam.
He saU the United States 

tried for a dlscnsston of rsetor- 
Ug the truly demUttarlsKl char
acter of the aoae between the 
two VletMms, but the answer 
was no.

Hnmphrcy agaia defended ad- 
ministratioa pobey u  'kaUcal- 
ly sound . . .  directed toward a 
political settlement.”

Partly overshadowed by the 
Vietnam dlmate has been cen- 
tlnuiag North-South tension over
a law and order plank._____
iswHnusBiNMHHniaamsamnHMnn

Woman Charged In 
Sunday Shooting
Odessa Connor, 43. of 4M Ohio. 

Is hstag held in the Howard 
ComityJUl In lien of 8.0W bond 
on a charge of murder with 
moHf in the Sunday morning 
gun death of Charlie Peterson, 
41.

Charges were (lied against the 
woman Sunday morning after 
Peterson had been found dying 
in the front seat of his car, 
parked in front of the Connor 
residence. He had been shot in 
the chest with a 43 caliber pis
tol Petenon, according to 
poUoe, who were called to the 
scene, was alive when they ar
rived but died within minutes 
after the officers found him. The 
time was 3:48 a.m.

It is reported that he was shot 
while in the house. He stag
gered from the house to his car 
and numaged to get into the 
mat. UnaMe to start the

mmaawHHHHnuBtaHynw-aMMuMHimi

vehicle, he was there when offi
cers arrived

Jees Slaughter, peace Justice, 
ruled death due to gunshot 
wound infUcted by Odessa 
Connor He set bond at li.OOO.

She was arrested by city po
lice. and Sunday was trans
ferred to the county Jail where 
she was still held at noon Mon
day.

the body was removed to 
River-Welch Funeral Home, 
where services are pending.

Peterson had lived in Big 
Spring for 17 years and was 
enml̂ red by a trucking Arm.

He was born Jan. 17, 198, 
in Rosebud.

Survivors include hi* wife, 
Helen, two sons. Larry Peterson 
and Gary Peterson, both of Big 
Spring; one daughter, Charlene 
Peterson. Big Spring; his 
father, Norman Peterson, Tube. 
Okla.; and his mother, Mrs. 
Itaby Peterson. Colorado City.

begun to re-enter the highway 
on the east end of the mtour. 
Just to the weet of the entrance 

V to the detour were barricades 
blocking traffic on the bridra 
but one of theee on the right 
hand Bide had been hit euw r 
In the evening by another car 
and pushed aside.

The car In which the Odeesans 
were riding was going west. It 
struck the big tnira almost 
head-on and wm demolished 
Both victims were pinned in the 
wreckage. Both, according to 
offleen at the scene, were in
stantly klUed, but the woman 
waa brought to Big Spring 
where she was pronounced dead 
on aniva] at a local hospital. 
The man was ruled by Justice 
Jess Slaughter to have met 
death by aocideat

Jaao waa not Injured. A com
panion la the track with him, 
who wae stemiag back of the 
driver seM, Troy Newton, suf
fered cuts about the face.

The truck was damaged ex
tensively.

The two deaths were Nos. 8 
and 7 on rural roads for this 
county tai 1988.

The bodies were taken to the 
River-Welch Funeral Home and 
later transferred to Odesm. 
Mrs. Odom was removed to the 
Paul Rix Funeral Home where 
services are pending.

Services for Travis were at 
3 p.m. today in HUbberd-KeUy 
C h ^ l with interment in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens.

Czech-Soviet Compromise 
Expected From Discussions

r e p ^  
taUts ha

MOSCOW (AP) -Cmchoslo- 
vak and Soviet talks dragged on 
into the aftenoon today with 
still no sign of an agreement 
that would end the crisis. A 
Caechoslovak source discounted 

from abroad that the 
ended.

Aiithorttnttve party sources in 
Prague said tbm was hope of 
reaoiing an agreement that 
would include Soviet recognition 
of the liberal party toadm la 
exchange for acceptance of a 
tenqxwary Soviet ocenpatioo. 

im x  RETURN
A Csechoriovak Bnri>assy 

spokBsman mid President Lnd- 
vlg Svoboda and other liberal 
leaden would return to Prague 
no matter what the resrits of 
the negotiations.

The spokesman said Svoboda 
would be accomptaied home by 
Cominuaiat party ^ ie f Alexan
der DUbcek reported earUer to 
have been taken prisoner bv thb 

rho invaded

made to get the Soviet-bloc oc
cupiers on their land but that K 
“need not be needlesMy great.”  

The commentator saki the In
vasion by the Soviet UnioU' and 
four othw orthodox Communist 
states added up to a “buntled 
putsch”  by Communist leaders 
concerned not about the party’s

future but for their own “per
sonal power.”

“The Soviet Union has found 
itself facing the whole world 
and the Internalibnal Commu
nist movement in the extremely 
unpleasant position of a great 
power which not only tries to 
enforce its power objectives by

Gollup Poll Soys Nixon 
Fores Better Than Demos

CHICAGO (AP) -  Hubert H. 
Humphrey held a heavy — but 
highly uneasy — lead for the 
presidential nomination today 
as a deeply divided Democratic 
psrtv h|aded into its 1968 con
vention.

The vice president had in his 
pocket two-thirds of the first- 
itallot votes needed for the top 
prtae, but most of the talk and 
nuich of the enthusiasm were 
for two non-candidates hun
dred' of miles from this heavi
ly guarded city: Lyndon B. 
JohiMon and E^ard M. Ken
nedy.

NO HINT
The President, home on the 

ranch near Johnson City, Tex., 
was giving no hint on whether 
he’d evet show up in Chicago— 
though bis Nth birihday anni
versary Tueaday offers a dra
matic opportunity to put real 
steam behind a budding “Draft 
Johnson”  movement.

Sen. Kennedy, like Johnson an 
avowed noocandldate, was re
laxing at Cape Cod, Maas., but a 
perhaps more insistent “draft” 
movement appeared to be sur
facing in Cmcago.

Forces la the Texas delega
tion are ready to put Johnson’s 
name in aomlnation. Former 
Gov. Michael DtSalle of Ohio Is 
reedy with Kennedy’s—and this 
morning I mp o r t a n t  new 
strength turned the senator’s 
way.

Longshot preaideoUal hopeful 
George S. McGovern saM If 
Kennedy “caOed me and talked 
to me directly and said that he 
wanted the nominatiott I would 

 ̂grohably throw my support to

’ NOT EXPECTED
McGovern, a South Dakota 

senator, added, however; “ I 
don’t expect that to happen. I 
don’t know about any Kennedy 
movement. ”

A second liberal senator from 
the Midwest. Philip Hart of 
Michigan, endorsed Kennedy for 
the nomination—and Sander
I.evin. rhalnnan of the Michi
gan ffrtegation, said be would 
“lean to Kennedy If Kennedy 
became a candidate.

Like McGovern, both Hart 
and Levin spoke cautiously, say
ing they were not urging the 
last of the Kennedy brothers to 
get into the race.

But a boom, or at toast a 
boomlet, has been launched. At
tention was centered partkiilar- 
ly on the 118-vote Illinois deto-

SatkMi where, at the direction of 
layor Richard J. Daley, a pres

idential preference vote was put 
off until Wednesday—obviously 
to see If eitlm* the Johnson or 
Kennedy drives catch fire.

NOT CLEAR
Blair Clark, campaign man

ager for Sen. Eugm J. Mc
Carthy, contended at a news 
conference In mid-morning “it 
now is quite clear” that Hum
phrey is not going to win on the 
first ballot.

On paper, at toast, the 
strength of the declared candi
dates remained constant. The 
Associated Press, basing its

Opening
Schedule

CHICAGO (AP)-The sched
ule for the opening sesrion Uv 
day of the 3Sth Democratic Na
tional Convention;

Chairman John If. Bailey 
opens the convention at 7:N 
p m. CDT.

Invocation, presentation of 
cotors, national anthem and sa
lute to the flag.

Welooining addresses by Chi
cago Mayor Rldund J. Daley
and I” -  - '
r e .

Ulln^ Gov. Sanmiri

Addresses by Bailey, Secre
tary of Housliw and Uikan De- 
vetopmeot Robert C. Weaver, 
Senate candidate Katherine 
Pden of Kentucky, and Young 
Democrats prasident R. Spencer 
OBver.

Election of keynote speaker 
Sen. DanM K. Inoeyt of Hawaii 
as temporary convention chair
man and introduction of Inouye 
by Sen. Birch Bayh of Indiana.

Keynote adikeas by Inouye.
Comnrinec report oo tempo

rary convention rales and pootl- 
bto floor fight over aboUUoa of 
nau nite voting.

Beuedietton nag hdjoununent.

count on primary reaultf, public 
ptodges, checks with delraates 
and caucuses, gave this rtand- 
lag ia mid-raorang:

Humphrey N t;
Sen. B u i^  J. McCarthy:

fcGovcni 
Favorile soas 41M 
Others 13
Uncoounitled TliK 
The convention’s 3J8 dele

gates make their White House 
choice Wedaasday Bight.

On snotbor front, meanwhile, 
Gov. Lester Maddox of Georgia 
resigned as a delegate to flie 
conventioe—though he remalas 
a candidate for the party’s nom
ination.

OIPnCULT
CaUfornia Anembly Speaker 

Jesse M. Unnih, heading the 
174-vote delegation won the 
late Robert F. Kennedy, said it 
would be (htflcult for Mm to 
support Humphrey, but added it 
would be Impomlble for the 
group to bond unanimously be
hind any one candidate.

Humphrey's s up p o r t e r s  
.seemed to make up .some of this 
contested ground sirith the fore
cast by Frank P. O'Coawr, 
head of the New York Chy 
Council, that the vice president 
will get about IN  of his state’s 
IN  votes on tbe first ballot.

The convention began clear
ing away the prettmioaries to
night in an atmosphere of a 
maximum security stockade at 
the Stockyards International 
Amphitheatre.

Sosrtot troops who his
country.

Anodier underground broad
cast told CaedMMovaks that 
aome comprondse must ba

PRINCETON. HJ. (AP) -  
Americans believe Richard’ M. 
Nixon, the Republican presiden
tial nomhiee, could do a better 
Job of,dealir^ with the Vietnam 
war thiai either leading contend
er fth the Democratic nqnilna- 
tion, the Gallup Pcdl reported̂  
Sunday.

When Nixon and Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Hulimhrey-were 
paired on the nueetton who 
c(Kikl best handle tbe war, Gal

lup said the samrto surv^ 
found 54 per cent said Nixon, 27 

cent said Humphrey and 19 
registo^ no opinion.

When Nixon was paired with 
Sen. Eugene J. McCufthy, tbe 
figures were 52 per cent for Nix
on. 8  per cent for McCarthy 
and II per cent with no opinion.

Gallup said the nationwide 
survey of 1.528 adults'wai taken 
after the Republican National 
ConventiOD two weeks ago.

means of force, but which, in 
them,”  the broadcast said.

Church brils, factory sirens, 
auto horns and other alarms 
rang throughout Caechoslovakia 
for 15 minutes today protesting 
the occupation, Tanjug also re
ported.

In New York, the U.N. Securi
ty Counefl tppeaied Iftely to de
lay further debate on the crisis 
until the talks in Moscow ended. 
But should the talks break 
down, the U.N. General Assem
bly Is expected to be called into 
emergency session. Tbe assem
bly is free of tbe veto which tbe 
Soviet Union used last week to

Cevent tbe. council's taking a 
nd in the crisis.
Tbe Csecboslovalu were re

ported resisting the, invaders 
with constant harassment and a 
stream of radio messages from 
secret transmitters supporting 
tbe liberal leaders.

Shots rang out in Prague as 
occupation troops fired on cars 
and motorbikes Saturday night. 
Clandestine broadcasts said at 
toast three Caechoeiovaks were 
killed..

Pi

(AT WIRteHOTOI

Delegate Poll
The latest pell by The Aswetate i Press sf ceaiparatlvr dele
gate Btreagth aamag cMteaiers far the Dsmicri ik prcsMcn- 
tial BMilaattoa shews Vice PreiNeut Rabert Hamphrey la the' 
lead M tbe first ballet at tba Natieaal Ce

t
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C H ILD  H EA R T  R EC IP IEN T  DIES

Electric Shock Fails
//

To Restart Her Heart
■OUSTON (AP) -  TIm MC-

o»J cftlkl iMvt redpteiR in ItojA. Cooley. 
Into nmday one

ifler tlw orgn of an 11-
’•old twy was implanted insr,

Maria Glaaaaiis, I, of Hagers
town. Md.. died at 11:« p.m. 
fOUowInR a cardiac amat, 
a spokennan at Texas Heart In- 

'sOtuta. All attaopta at restMci- 
tatlon wera uaaucceasful

Maria, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick A  Giannaris, re
ceived the heart of James Dud
ley Herron n. who died after 
suffering a brain beraorhaee.

She was the world's Slst heart 
redpient and the 9th person to 
receive a heart in Houston un

der the sapervision of Dr. Deaton

AUTOPSY
The exact cause of death 

would not be known until an 
autopsy was performed today, 
said Dr. James K. Nora, a pedi
atrics cardiologiM.

Halln

Washington Ends 
'Drŷ  Sundays •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wash

ington ended 14 years of liquor
less Sundays ovor the weekend 
with a rash of New Year's Eve- 
type celebrations at ban and 
rMtaurants.

Many ban pve favors and 
noiaenudien, one sold five cent
drinks and another staged a 
symbolic destructloo of small 
cards tailing customers that liq
uor could not be served after 
midnight Saturday.

A new city ordinance went 
into effect Sunday pormltthM 
the sale of liquor by the drink 
until 2:N a.m. Sunday and from 
noon Sunday to 2:00 a.m. Mon
day

Public Records
BuiLOiNO eeaMiTs 

Back OH 0*.. a«« MW, MM Mrvlct ■ ‘ “ ‘ OriW.M MM a. MMrtV
«w e. mM. j. ewfiwt. «w I. ■MraM tmwtrt, UPa ^ •S m awHiw. HM - . MM* M JMfe* ■ r*Mi. MM MM Tie

Dr. Grady Hallman, who has 
worked with Cooley, said the 
ehUd's heart stopped suddenly 
for no apparent reason.

Hallman and four others 
worked for more than an hour, 
appl^g external heart massage 
ai^ e le^ c  shock in an attempt 
to restart the heart.

Maria was playing with a 
color book less than N hours 
after the operation a week ago 
which was described by Dr. 
Cool^ as “an apparent sue-
06tt.

Tbs first child to receive a 
transplanted heart died 
hours foUowliM the operation in 
December at BrooklyO, N.Y.

The heart ot a two-day-old in
fant wu transfOired to a 2^- 
week-oU boy in that operation.

Maria, aldaat daughter in the 
Giannaris family, njul been ill 
since infancy but had been ac
tive untH last December.

TWO WOMUNG 
Maria’s outlook was meas

ured in weeks," Dr. Cotdey said 
after the transplant.

The donor, Herron, was flown 
to Houston from Lafayette, Ind., 
and died aeveral hours before 
the operatkm. He wu accom- 

by his father. Jamu 
Herron, a chemistry pro

fessor at Purdue Univeralty.
than 49 hours later, the 

surgical team performed Its 
10th heari transpum operation. 
Cart Van Bates, M, of Amarillo, 
received the heart of a tT-year- 
old Houston housewife who died 
of a brain tumor and cardiac 
uneat.

Bates and four other heart re- 
dplems continue to recuperate

,at St. Luka’s Episcopal Hospital, charted 
Two others have been dls-'Houaton.

and are working in

Few Showers
Are Forecast

Th* «m ri*H * Frw*

Showers were expected to cool 
off some portioos of Texas to
day brining relief from the 
August heat.

WkWy scattered showers de
veloped before dawn along state 
coastal regioos and over the ad- 
^cent Gutf.

Skies were dear to partly

doudy and early moraiag tem
peratures were generally in the 
Ms and 71s.

A wmk stattmary frimt near 
Wichita Palls that caused tn- 
creaaed shower activity Sunday 
had nearly dimipated.

Thundershowers, mostly gsM 
to moderate but occaMonaby 
heavy, fdl in widely scattered 
faahiott Sunday from near Sey
mour to near B o^ . Sherman 
and Paris into OUnhmnn and 
Artnasas.

Showers also fell tnm  south
east of Lubbock to Shamrock 
and Wichita Falls. For a time

2-A Big Spring atxo s) Harold, Mon.. Aug. 26, 1968 Big Spring (Te

near niriftfaB raMshowers and 
thimdmfcwerB covered 4I_ per
cent of the area akwg and I lf  
milM north of AbUene to IS 
mileH norlh of MtidiaD. UgW » 
Bhowers fen In the Panhandle- 
Plaine country.

Ratae, tome measuring up to 
an inch per hour, feO from the 
vidn^ of AUce to LsGran^
a ^  Bonston and aaatward

Temperatures Sunday ranged 
from n 97 at WichiU Falle to 
II at El Paso.

Starts Solo Trip 
Around The World
PLYMOUTH, England (AP) 

_  A 99-year-oid fonmr subma 
rlhs commander, Bill Lesley 
King, set out Saturday on a non
stop soto voyage /around the 
world. /

Sailing a 42-foot 
■cbooner named Galway

Demi
More

n King said he hoped to com- 
pMetbe 28,000-mfle voyage in
eight montha.

Bridge Test
^ H A R L It  H. OORIN

BT nUBIJM M. OOBEN
iei«

ANiWEM TO MUDfa gun 
Q. 1—East-Weet vulnersble, 

aa Sooth you bold;
*4719 ^ g ia ii ,0914 A ie  

Tha hMlag haa preowMlod; 
NMk Beet lealk Weel

Pees It?  • Pees
1A Peee t
' What do von bid MwT a 9tm MHiy tm» M «■! if 
m* mmMm . U ytm U4 aota,
MM th* WMt t*Mr*Ht »■*!■** 
wm iMk far mtn thM h mmm 
mU tv* }*m* to rmt haeS.

g. s-Eaat-West vulnerable, 
aa South y «  held:
A K f t?Sg^T9 OAJI A 4 ft 

The h M ^  hae p roce^ : 
Nesik Bast Seeth Weri 
&A Pees PiM

Paea 4 0 Past 
St? Paae f- 

What de you Ud newT
A. eaaaa haaits. Narth** Ma

il^  I* praatleaUr th*_ aiaat

M vUUiw W KeSkt that ya* eaa 
Mki U triaSaaM tM haUa m»ntr 
mt ftm  haart* aaU M
■aratr ka mat ha*a aUavaS tar 
m* Mat a( a trteh I* th* ktaf 
*f apasaw aai *• thM SaaM Saar 
■raaS *U*a hM la MttlllaS.

g. I —Nelthar vnlnarabla. 
Paitnar opam wkh thrae no 
trump. You bold:
AAI ^ S I  pgi#94 ABiefS 

What do yea bUT 
A—Oa a k*al* *< M«»al* artth- 

■mUc yaa thaald taairaat far a 
amn aim la a* tram. Yaa 
ha»* a aaaat al ala* aaU part- 
Mr hap a atalaMM H IS.

g. «->Both vulnarable, ns 
Booth you hold:
ABgr ^E499 PAEAB1S9I 

tb s Mddiag hsw prooosdod:. 
Narth Bast South Wost
2 A Paaa 1 9  Pass
1A Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A^-Hnf* M aat aM*ek Saabt 

Of a Uaai la th* haaS. Bat hi 
arSar la SataraSM th* hatl aaa- 
fraat that* auHt h* aa*** farthar 
hwaaWeattaa. Th* laeaaMBaaSaS 
MS at thia patat u a hnap tWft 
ta thra* SliaiaaS*. aaS th* *ah- 
aaea*at *a*tl*M vtU SmaaS aa 
laHaarV hahatiar.

g. S-Both vulnsrablt, u  
•eulh you bold:
A l 9AET941 OKT AAJ99 

lbs bidding baa procoedid: 
Barth Wart Narth Best
It?  Pass 99  Pass

4A AO Pass

Whet doym ^n ow ?
***alM *4 th* Mao *4 Uwt aalL 
Yaa haa* ahaart taaSa ap yaar 
auaS ta MO al 1mm *iH-h*aft*, 
aaS that* caa h* as ha*** la 
•PaarlM thi* faatar* *1 yaar 
haaO. It auv aMhI* Oaitaar H 
■* tha lhall attar faU aaplar̂  
uaa *4 th* riaaaraai.

g. 4—Nekher vulnsreble, 
u  Sooth you hold:
A l 9JN9Ti OA9II AEgf 

Tlw Mddh« hM prtsesdodt 
Sartk Wwt North Bast 
PMU Paas 19  Part 
T

Whsf do you bid new?
Â -UaS yaa aat pr«nwrty 

paaaaA th* yaapar p*a**Sara 
vaaUh* a faaip t* thra* Saartk taMrt t* Saaw- Bat. M Maw *4 
paar praatoa* taUaw ta PM, 
paHaar aUpht aat rt •*> Y«ar 
h*a« la v**tt 14 palat* la aap- 

■ 14 -itirth haa ay*»VahiiiS
BM tsar haart*.

g. T>-As South, vulnersblo, 
you koU:
A«4 9914 ^ g il lT I  AAI9

Ibo bidding has proceoded: 
North Baat «Sawlh
10  90  t

WhM do you bid?
A. —taat h it aaat

!»■>*galas htas. Whlla yaa 
might Saab* •* latartapt **av
M at*, yaa aaaaat alf*r« t* g* 
vary high h***aa* It aUght pratra 
eaatly ahavM thar ahaaSaa thair
Bavaaar. pmhmtt ibaald h* *4* 
yMaS that yaa haa* SUamd lap. 
part aaS saaM Mse aaiS aalaa. 
Yaa am Sa tM* hp SoahHag tha 
tva SmiaaU MS. aaS MaaMs th* 
laal t* him.

g. 9-As South, Yulnsrebls, 
youboU:
AET949 91999914 A A I

The bidding bss proessded: 
Nsrtk Bast Barth Waat
1A Ppm 19 DM*.
Bdhla. Paso Paaa 10
19 Paso T

What do you bid now?
A. Da«ptt* th* flat that yaa 

haa* hat aa *M aaS Mag, thia 
hang haa aaitaiiai pataatialttM* 
Yaar partmar aat aaly haa 
apaaag th* hWStwg a*4 ra- 
SaaMak >* aanMaii than 
awaa* irHh a d̂ap■ H hla haaS
laaar*. a alaaa ahaalS h* aaally 
abtalaahl*. T* lagteat* yaar Maaa 
lataraal, yaa ilmM mk* a aa* 
MS a4 faar gitaiaagi aat *w«M 
garalapaiaata.

Meters Will Dim - 
Romantic Sounds
NEW YORK (AP) -  Added to 

the dop-clop of hooves during 
ridie throup Central Park in s 
hone drawn hack vrlU be a less 
romnetlc sound—the ticking of a 
iiMitir. V

Joeeph L. Fontadt, acting II- 
cense comnUasloner, said Sun
day the IS flowrt-decorated ve
hicles will be equipped with me
ters. He said some drivers have 
been charging more than the 

' ratw, 15 for the first 
hour, $2 for every addition

al b ilf hour.

The Big Spring 
HeraM

Sv l»Mt»iMnh* NMapapan, int., m 
Scarry W.. Sip tarM*. T m *  IWH.

paM at awliSS!r*TMS! **
. t*aacrlMMri rat**; Sir «srrMr In 
aw rthna M.« mwimr art tW.«
K v*ir.^maH wiitMn m  mm M

iaiina, M.U par maMS ana • yMr. All (uSacrlpnamr.oavonc*.
Th* AiMclotaa Pr*a* h *«ctiiitv«tv antllM •« m* M* ot atl n*w( M«-

wiM rr«dlt«d ih* Ik rtm _ 
aatetw*

You pay no mora for QUALITY FO

Biscuits
CAN OP

WITH IV n Y  FURCHASI 
d o u b li on WIONISOAY

W ill tU9 PURCIASR 
OR MORE

EGGS
Hen Picked 
Grade A, Smell, 
Deten...................

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA
TOKAY,
LB ....................

PO TTED  M EAT

WRIGHT'S

PURE

LARD
94.B.
CTN..

KIM BELL, 
3-OZ. CAN. TOMATOES D ETERG EN T

PUNCH, 
GIANT BOX.

Luncheon Meat
KIM BELL, 
12-OZ. CAN.

CALIFORNIA,
PEELED ,
303 CAN........ 2i39 C A K E M IXES

Kimbell, New Lemon 
White, Devil's Food, 
or Yellow, 2-Leyer Bex.

PEACHES ’ 29‘
CRACKERS =  19‘
These Prices Effective
Mon,Aug. 26 Thru 
Sat., Aug. 31, 1968

611 LAMESA HWY.

FOOD STORES
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Demos W ill Spur 
'More Excitement

By CYVTHIA LOWIY
AT TtiMMiMMMto Writar/

NEW YOBK (AP) -  
moil within and threats of vio- 
Mice without” was Walter 
OonUe’s summary of coodi- 
tioos hi Chicago on the eve of 
the opaoiag of the Deroocratk 
Natkmal Convention.

Each of the three networks 
had a special program Sunday 
briafiac viewers on the political 
climate and public temper. And, 
amid talk of floor fights, sharp 
disagreement on platform 
planks, film showing troops ar
riving to control any demonstra- 
tiona ootside the convention 
hall, the previews indicated that 
in term of TV action, the Demo
crats psobably will produce 
moR excitement and be more 
intereatlag to watch than the 
Republicans in convention a few 
wenka back.

TABT TONGUE
Ihe network newscastera, 

with facility btxii of much ra- 
ceot practice, smoothly laid 
down the foundations for their 
coverage that begins tonight.

number of TV floor repotters. It 
must be said that the faidua- 
trious Interviewing and story 
hunting of the networks’ teams 
of four convention floor report 
ert took some of the curse off 
the meandering speechmakfaii 
that droned on in Miami Bead 
when even the delegates were 
ignoring them.

If only a fraction of the possi
ble coaflicts. inside and out of 
the haU occur, the convention 
may be stimolatlng if dlainay 
ing viewing.

GAVEL-TO-GAVEL
CBS and NBC will continue 

tbeir gavel-to-gavel coverage 
starting at 7:m EOT 
and ABC win pick op 
with a 90-minute wrap-up 
highlights and analyses. ‘

Pat Paulsen, the comedian of 
CBS's "Summer B r o t h e r s  
Smothers Show,”  made his final 
appearance in the preconvtn 
tkm period spoofing the business 
of political campaigning. He 
presented his solution to 
control. Some ot the thoughts 
were more macabre than funny.

ton^t,
a t T *

of

The reportinc teams talkibut his solution was ingenious 
about political maneuvers withrPienty of guns for cveryMy, 
Urn familiarity of ward boaaes. but lock up all the bullets '
They aU sMm to have morefr—rtnin i« T**® PTogTam, With the attrac-

y®*®* country singer Glen 
^  Campbdir must te cowted as 

convention years. |yĵ  successful for televi-
Davld Brinkley, for instance, jsion’s summer aoldters. Even if 

has a tart and chilly tongue the show does not gain a winter 
whan angered, aad he flared up time slot, Campbell has mada 
when Imonned of the cooven-{good. He spins off the sertea into 
Uoo’s deciaioo to reduce the a fancy motioa picture contract.

Stops lormenting 
Rectal Itch

Excloshre FonmJa ftompdy Stops Itching, 
Burning and Refieves Pain oI Piles In Most Cases

BL' .j.- *  .'1
"V -s.

Attack!
(A*< MINkKHUlU)

U.l. treaps attached to the 1st Brigade, Mi 
lafaatry INvialan, dhMsnhark freni aaaaalt 
hehcepteri aad race acreas flaaded rice pad
dles tswards graup af hnlldlagi where patral

heMcapters have reported slEhtiag a Viet 
Caag force. The area is localed tear Taa Aa, 
which ia ahaost 2S miles southwest of Saigon, 
Sonth Vietnam.

Allied Units Smashing 
Thrusts B y  Commies

Qty Workers 
Fail To Show

LUBBCKK (AP) -  About 1 « 
striking city worknrs Ignored a 

ndUna today set by the City 
Council (or them to return to 
their )ohe.

None showed up for the 7 a.m. 
dendUae. The Ciiy Council said 
the workers would kwe their 
employe benefits if they ignored 
the deadUne.

The atrikers, mostly garbage 
coUactora, struck Thunday in a 
dispute over overtime pay. The 
workers want time and a half 
but the city pays only straight 
time for overtime woiIl

Natther union leaders nor etty 
officials had any comment on 
the situation this morning.

Garbage collection coidinued 
In the city, however.

Police cars went with those

Srhaga trucks which used dty 
J trusties for collection work.

Crash Kills Hero, 
Texas Gl Queen

Big Nuraing Hom« 
Plont Announetd
ANDREW S -  Plans for a Itt- 

room nursing homo wore an
nounced here Saturday. It wlQ 
be constructed by Assembly 
Homes of Glenwood, Minn 
which operates 99 over the 
country. Facilities may care (or 
u  many as 1S9 gusots Later 

to add a Iit Is planned
thw^py and a

physical 
clinic unit.

Program Centers 
On Conservation
Gorald Miller, Howard Ctounty 

Soil Conservation Service office 
manager, wil preaont the pro- 

n for the heethig of the 
ard County Agricultural 

Workers Asaodation at 7 a.m. 
Tuesday in Cofcir’s !

The program wtO be/a alkie 
rreaentation on "UltaB Dm of 
SoU and Water CoMHiatfoo'

Now Toth. N.T. (SpocteO: The 
•atoorrasting itch cooood by 
111m I'hnidi io moot tortoroos. 
fort edeeee hoe foond 0 ipedol 
formula with the ability, ia 
moot caaoo —to promatty otop 
the boruing Itch, moovo pain 
aad actaally okriak homor- 
rhoido. And aU without uar-

ootics or otiBgiof aotriaeoiiU 
of any kind.

The secret is Prvperettow H*. 
There is me other hemorrhoid 
formolo like tt. Proparotioa H 
also lubricates, soothss irritated 
tiosues and helps provsnt fur
ther infectieu. lu ointmsat or 
ouppository form.

Whtn you need monof 
for back-to-scfaool eipmes..

SAIGON (AP) — Smashing haps 91 
Communist tbruats across South 
Vietnam, allied forces killed 
more than 1,000 of the enemy to
day and Sunday and raised their 
toil to more than 0,000 Viet Cong 
aad North Viataamsse dead ki 
the past eight days, military 
tpohasmea reported today.

The Inttwmflart flgMlim west
into Ms ninth day today with one 
battle still mider way below the 
deinilMarimd sane. Near Con 
Thten, U.S. Marines cordoned 
off more than 100 Nofth Vtet- 
namesB troops and ware trying 
to tighten' the noose around 
them. Fifty-two of the enemy 
were reported klQed.

9,000 DIE
The U.S. Comnwad said ttat 
ore thaa 9,010 mwmy troops 

were reported kiOad laM week 
The count has not been ao high 
since the week endlag May 18, 
when 9.SM were reported Ulad 
in the midst of the ncond major 
enemy offeaitve of the year.

The lataM anamy thrurts 
smashed by alHed forcee were 
acroas Vietnam’s central h»gb-.„, 
lands and farther north akuiĵ  caotnred, 
the coastal lowlandi whme tern- n  reSet 
dreds of aaemy troops were re^aiid haa' 
ported slain aOM iafaab 
nma aad a mamivc rain of U 
fire and air power.

Senfor U.S. officers In Da 
Nmig mid th^ nw ao end to 
themtenalfled flgbtlag. Total al
lied caanalttes have been 11^, 
because of superior Am eri^ 
firepower from bootien. artil
lery aad halicopter t unshlpa 
wuch have accounted for per-

ASK6AC
for a cash advance

GaltiiM Um moacy yoa aaad for dothint idiool suppHts 
or tnitioa is a simpit matter st yeur SAC offica. Ym  frt 
proaipt, personal ssfvios. . .  rmdy cash to btlp yoa taka 
advastop of spscial sate pricea. . .  and BMMithly pay* 
meats to (it your bndfst. SfopiaorcsILGetacsshad* 
vmqp from GAC for back-to-tchooi laads. . .  or for any 
gcodiassoa.

Buy MONEY ORDEB at SAC.
S m  stups, MBS MBNf tafuly auywliuru.

lie nuKE coipounoi

per cant or more of the 
enemy dead.

WIPED d rr
Military apokeamen in Saigon 

said two battalions of North 
Vletnainase had been wiped out 
In a weekend of aav 
at the Due Lap S[ 
camp and a nearby district 
headqnnrien compound.

The isolated camps, at the 
southern tip of the central high- 
lands on as invasion route from 
Canfoodia, held out against 
9,M enemy troops for three 
days unt i l  retoforcements 
fo i^  thah’ way in late Sunday 
and relieved the Ml defenders.

At last report, all was quiet 
inteda the camps. But lam than 
two milm away from the dia- 
trict headquait^ a battaUon 
of Sooth Vtabmineoa tnfantry- 
man, mot into the area to bot- 
itcr alUed defenam, dashed 
wlih unamy enhs thte afternoon 
and reported killing 19. Three 
g o v e r n m e n t  soldten ware

Thte rateed to MS the nember 
of MMoty troops reported slain 
In four days of ftehttng in and 
around Due Lap. Mote than

ateo were reported 
■e than 
mortars

iX jijSb T oS * '
But in the Dac Lap fighting. 

•1 Montagnard tribemnan flgm- 
lag aa mmeenartos for the gov 
enuaaat were Idled and Hi 
were wounded. Six American 
advtsers were kilted and II 
wounded. Aa FIN Supenabre 
fighter-bomber and six hellcop- 
tera were shot daws.

American survivors of tha

DEL RIO. Tex. (AP) -  Yo- 
lands Cortlaas, M, aad Jesus 
Cardenas, S , both of Dei Rio 
were killed Sunday in a two- 
car coUteioo at Pomaaa, Cahf.

Mlm Cortlnaa was the recently 
crowned Texas Amcrtcan GI 
Fonun Queen and Cardenas was 
a decorated Vietnam War hero. 

Mtes (tortlnaa went to San 
siege said the enemy mutilated-Jo*. Calif., to rapreseat^ Gl**- - Cam "-*1|iw Vw CWm*.

•T:
the body of one .American who 

d flve (enemy sohUers in a 
before he hlmaelf was

killed 
trench 
slain.

Two more American planes, 
an Air Force F4 Phantom aad a 
Navy At Corsair, were reported 
hMt in attacks on North Viet
nam’s aoutbem panhandle and 
the two crewmen of the Phan
tom art mtertng. The pilot of 
the Corsate was pulled from the 

I helicopter 
after he balled out seat of ^nh.

These loesm rateed to 889 the 
number of U.S. warplanes re
ported downed over the North ia 
the IVk-year bombing campaign.

The stege of Doc Lap was lift- 
od when 1,100 government com
mandos aad their American ad- 
vteers fought their way Into the 
Green Bmet camp

One of the defraden, M. Sgt. 
Thomas Boody of New York 
City, reported: "We thought it 
was aU ovar. A group of us 
Americaas were going to make 
a last dlich rtaad aa top of the 
hlU. We would rather die than 
give sp.”

Forum at the San Felipe Ex-Stu- 
dento Ball on Aug. 17. She aad
her mother were vtetting with 
California retetiveB when the ac- 
cktent occurred.

Cardenas was awarded tha 
Bronae Star and Purple Heart 
while serviag in Vletiuim with 
the Army. He was discharged 
about four months ago.

STIMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
M n u N

Tiny Difference
CHICAGO (AP) -  A mother 

and her 9-year-old son wera ia 
front of the Palmer Hoo.se Sun
day when pickets marched de
nouncing the Vietnam war. The 
boy Joined the denMnstrators 
who were shooting, "HeD no! 
we woni go!" The mother ad
monished the child and tokt him 
to chant, "Heck no. we won’t 
go”

SUMMER 
CLOSEOUT 
i FREE

Air 
Cever With 
if  Baeh AM

•  COMPLETE
PMeartajOn AM 
Ah' CeaMMeri 
and AB ieis

JOHNSON
SH U T

M ITA L

U M  E. M

Just between the two of US
_ and

NewHbifoarealot 
than you think.
Cut out drMng. Tatw our sbort cut 
to Orttee. AJot-poNemdTTAfHfht. 
Then well set you up w«h oonvemenl
connscfiQnB on AiTwicsn AintfiBB.
And you'N fly the American way on 
norvrtop Astro Jets to Ctecago,
wMrwngion ina riiiv TOriL

For iniorffwtton ofeenhmsd, 
reearveltonecaa TTAoryeur TTA 
Trawl Asmt And remewhw, yee
can chaffs H an American bpmM^ 
Air Traval. Carte ilencha. 
Bankamaricard orOteanClutt

Fla 6k Aaimeaa Bhp

AuM rteanlM Iiw g
r
I Dear Abby

The Slanguage Gap

117 West «h S t

-nia amiNO-
MS-7S18

DEAR ABBY: My mother 
was looking through my year 
book when she started to read 
some of the stuff the kids wrote 
in tt.

Wen. oee of my (riendt, who 
happens to be a very nice girt, 
wrote, "Have a bttchin’ sum
mer.” When my mother saar 
Umt she flew Into a rage aad 
bit the ceiling.

Abby, “bttchin”  doesn’t mean 
to us kids what it means to 
the older generation. Thera is 
nothing dirty about it My moth
er can't believe it, so please, 
do me a favor and expiate that 
"Mtchin” — when used by the 
kMs today means ."groovy, eaat 
or cooL”  Thank you. NOT 
BELIEVED

DEAR NOT: Much aa I 
dtette the ward whea used by 
kids to describe Uw ultiBaate, 
it dees teeaa what yea uy it 
deer Bat deat ever uae it to 
deecrihe yeur mether — ae 
matter hew "grsevy, aeat er 
ceeT’ yea thtek she Is.• • 9

DEAR ABBY: Your reply to 
the Man Next Door about the 
violin-playing 19-year-old mteaed 
the mark entirelv. (You told the 
complaining ne^bor to keep

remember
You no longer dial your own area coda 
. _ 915— on long disUnce calls. (If yo« 
do, the call will not go through.)

Southwestern Bell
/

his windows cloaad and buy an | 
alrconditioner.)

The VIOUN-PLAYER’S PAR-| 
ENTS Mwuld kaep their wto-| 
dowt cloaed and buy an alr-  ̂
condlUoaar. The perpatraton af| 
any nuteance noise should bel 
nquired by law to keep Uielr| 
noise IN, or to stop it al-| 
Umether.

There is entirely too machl 
tolerance of nuisance notee InE 
the U.S.A. today. In manyl 
Enropaan countries they are sol 
strict about mdrence notee tbatl 
an apartment bouses are re-1 
quired by law to be sound-1 
proofed.

Many exparts have testified| 
that noise is as evil a kind ofl 
pottutioa”  as water and alrl 

poDution. It’s not only nerve-1 
wracking, it’s a menace to one’s| 
health. Anyone interested tel 
knowing the names of thcl 
above-mentiooed "experts,” ! 
may write to Congrenman Tedi 
Kupforman, who has been spon-| 
soring a blQ on Notes Control. | 

BEN F. LAPOSKYI 
CHEROKEE. IOWA 

DEAR REN: Ameu! TeO Rep.ll 
that the "Mfoe” hel 

heard la AMIqr, cheering for||

DEAR ABBY: I would like 
to reply to "MOTHER OF SEV
EN,’ ’ who said "the world 
would be a lot better off if peo
ple would learn to love the chil
dren they rather than take 
pilb to keep from having 
them.”

A person does not have to 
learn to love” a wanted child, 

nie “lore” is already there. Al
though, some people may de- 
vdop love for unwanted chil
dren, it can never be as natural 
and free from prejudice. One 
cannot be taumt, forced or 
shamed Into tovog.

That woman with seven 
children it a greater threat to 
the human race than tha bomb. 
While she is busy oveminnii _ 
thte tiny planet she has the 
nerve to encourage others to 
follow her example. C.M J
SANTA CLARA, CAUF.

/•
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Tea Party A t W e b b
ntw  Mad Hattar s Tu Patty"

r’a HIwu the Uwmt of Thuraday'
•ad Bye coffee held in the Offi* 
car’a Open Meat with wivea of 
Claaa aa hoataaaea. The
decor cooaiatad of rad and white 
itraamwi . cardboard aoldlen 
on taMaa, atnffed animala and

Ruth Class Elects 
Officers, Teacher

MBS. CABL06 WABBEN WAGNEB
laRAOtHAW ITUOtO)

M i s s  J u d y  A n n  H i r t  M a r r i e s  
C a r l o s  W a g n e r  I n  S a n  A n g e l o
W u Jody Ann Hbrt of St. 

Lawrence became the bride of 
Cailoa Warren Waner of 
C o l l e g e  Station Mturday 
evenhw la the Sacred Heart 
Catheml In San Angelo.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Sidney F. Hlit 
of St Lawrence, and the bride* 
KToom is the aon of Mrs. Gus 
Hiding of College Station and 
Carlos S. Wagner of San An* 
took).

The altar area was graced 
with greenery and baakMs of 
white g la ^ l and daisies u  the 
Bev. Augnstlne Lucca per
formed the doable ring cere
mony. Mlse Susan Lange of St 
Lawrence was the organist.

The bride’s father gave her 
la marrlaie. She was attlrod 
In tradlthml fawn of silk or-

ganu over peao de sole, fash- 
Moed with a deep Inverted pleat
In front which swept back Into 
a chapel train. The Emigre, A* 
Uae gown featured long, upered 
sleeves and was enhanced with 
C h a n t i l l y  lace appliquee 
sparkled with sequlna, seed 
pearls and crystals, which were 
repeated on a half-bonnet at 
Chantilly lace. Her fuU-length 
veil was of sflk English illusion, 
and she carried a cascade of 
yellow reeebude and vrhlte 
daisies.

ATTENDANTI
Miss Candy Crawford of Gar 

land attended the bride as maid 
of honor, and bridesmaids were 
her sister. Miss lisa Hhi of 
St Lawrence and Mias Sandy 
Jenklas of Houston.

Other sistors. Mies Becky

Hirt and Mias Ktan Hhi, both 
of St. Lawrence, served u  
junior bridesmaid end flower 
girl. They wore similar Empire 
gowns of aqua linen with 
squared aockUnes and Victorian 
puffed sleeves edged with 
Venise lace. Their flowers were 

of white and yWowpompons
daiaim.

Mrs. Calvin Gaston Is 
Honoree At Gift Shower
rORSAN (SO -  Mrs 

Gaston was honored with 
stork shower Tuesday In the 
home of Mrs. Van Gaston, with 
Mrs. Leon Ward and Mrs 
Yarborough as cohoelaoooa. The 
refreshment table was coveret 
with a blue cloth and centered 
with a milk glass bowl I 
pink roses. Silver and 
glaoR appointments were 
Among those attending were the 
honoree's mother and sMar, 
Mrs. O. K. Williams and Karen 
wnUams Mrs. Gaston was pre
sented a corsafe of rahdatnre 
doOa and bottles tied with i 
bhM bow. The Gastons are per 
ents of a daughter, Kimberly, 
bom Wednesday In Cowpar 
male and Haepful. The hriaat 
weighed four pounds.

Cahrin daughter, 
W. Wo<

Guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J. Poyner hove been her 
ems, the W. E. Beasleys of ! 
bock.

Mrs. Paul Lagans and sons 
bad as guests fbr n^week. her
huMiand’s mother, Mrs. Georgia 
Knight of Battimore. Md.

Bkky Dean of Grttfla, Ind 
former resldont of Forsan, has 
been visitiag ffiends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skeen 
and daughters of FoOett were 
hem to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Skeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Klahr and 
Ricky were in Eunice, N.M., to 
vMt the Delmer KJahr family.

Mrs. Earl Beeson and chil* 
dren were recent visitors in 
Hawkins. Gilmer and Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs 0 W. .Scudday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod 
and Susan have returned from 
a trip to Red River, N.M.

Mk  Doyle Whetsel had minor 
surgery last week at Malone- 
Hmn Foundation Hospital.

fiwnda Cleavenger has re
turned from Weatherford, Okla.. 
whnre she visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Miller.

Mrs H. H. Story has returned 
from Dallas where she visited

Comdr. and 
oods and children.
and Mrs. WUUam Barnes, 
Fonan achool faculty 

have moved here 
from Butterfield.

Gaeats of the Jesse Overtons 
were the Cecil Abbotts of 
Bakersfield. Calif., and week
end guesU weer tlie Rev. and 
Mrs. Mac Robinson and daugh
ters who recently moved to Fort 
Worth.

The DaneO Baggett family 
has retumad from Commaroe 
where Mr. and Mrs. Baggett 
attended the summer session at 
East Texas State College.

Lee Doyle Wbetael and Terem 
Mundtl have spent aeveral days 
with the Darrell Flynta at 
Tilden. Also, they want to 
HemlsFalr and Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Murphy 
went to Denton Thuraday. Her 
sister, Shirley StMnburg, who 
has studied Librarv Science at 
Texas Women’s University.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchild and 
Mrs. J^P. Kubecka were In 
Odessa Saturday to visit 
relatives.

Mn. J.

Lt. Gordon Dale Vick of 
Aberdeen, Md., was bast man, 
and groomotnan 'were Randy 
Hall of College Station and 
Geoff Harley of Lubbock. Tbe 
uslMrs were the bride's brother,
Ronnie Hirt of St. Lawrence 
Charles Breckaaridge, Dallas;
Rick Wolf, Austin; and George 
Huebner of Collage Station.
Mass lerTers were tbe bride’s 
brother, Steven Hirt of St. Law 
rence; BIHv de Haas, Houston; 
and Barry Khypas, San Angelo

RECEPTION conienledby
The HoUdny Inn wns the[c|f Pulnvicw, I 

scene of n receptioa honoring 
the newly-mnnind couple. Mrs 
WUUam de Hana of Houston 
presided at Ute register, and 
others In the houm party ware 
Mrs. Sam Calbom, Ckrbtoval;
Mn. Randy Hall, College Sta
tion; Mn. Steve Elklas, Barn
hart; Mias AUda Wagner, Fort 
Worth; Mlaa Alice Hoelacher,
San Aimelo; and Min Daana 
Went, Garden City.

The hmimered wedding cake, 
topped with beUa, was served

The Ruth Sunday schod class 
of North BlrdweU United 
Methodist Church met Friday 
evening to elect new oftlcarB. 
They am Mrs. Raymond Coolty, 
president; Mn. Vernon Kent, 
rice president: Mn. Oneda 
Thompson, secretary-treasurer; 
Mn. GaUln Jones, teacher: and 
in . Jack SmlOi, aasiatant 

teacher.
Mn. Kent presided, with 18 

members and one guest at 
tending. Mn. Ernest Bauch

Bve a deflnltioa of the Lord’s 
aver, and tbn promm on a 

mother’s role in modern times 
was presented by Mn. Smith.

Family Reunion 
Held By Bacons

chUdren’s rocking chain on tha 
■tage. A red and whlta cake 
was awed arlth coffee and 
punch.
1A fashion show was bald bn- 
fbre and aftar tbs coffet, with 

prat’s of Midland aup- 
ptylng maternity faahlona, and 
ehOdrea’a dotUag wa«.#om the 
Wabb BX. AduK ro 
Mn. J. P. Deutsch, Mn. J. B. 
Boyd, Mn. G. F. Thalaea, Mn. 
R. 8. Roaaon and Mn. B. 8. 
Goebel. Children who modeled 
were Charles Wiagata, Pandora 
Picking, Jimmy Gny, Bobln 
P a t e r s o n ,  Patrlda and 
Elisabeth O’Shant, Kenny Fnn- 
da, Kelly Riley, S b ^  Wight 
man and Lora I ^ z .

Farewells were said to Clasa 
M-B and memben of Claas 79-A 
were welcomed. Permanent

nonaoed that Family lervioaa, 
whkh wfll be mec(W ^  
nvnalap. Is in used of volun- 
taers.

memben who win soon 
ivl

Franklin
[ Webb were Mn. 
Picfcinc and Mrs. 

Maurice Took. Introduced aa 
new to Uw oerroaneat party 
were Mn. J. Scarborough, Mn. 
Harold Bnuer, Mn. Terry Mar* 
ahaU, Mn. Robert Taylor and 
Mn. Jane Hussey. The guests 
were Rhonda Jnmns, Jan Tar- 
beU, Helen Lung and Mn. Ray 
Christie.

IMept. 1 at Webb whei tbs 
Offloar’s Wives Club wUl apea* 
aor a booth enflad ‘’BadMqf 
Decty.”  Tbow tnlanrtad la 
bowlini were Invited to attoad
an orgulatloaal maatlng at 1 
p.m., Aag. V. at the oAcarta 
Open Mess, and tt was an-

T H I aiG SMtING 

HtARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Snttlsa MnSnl ^ / Tntsdny, A «f. 27

Mr. Dnato SflveMri M
 ̂WB Cindnrt Fne •J?* ^

;  inve A irarlra
bn Clenned iS i B tv le^  ChMgfc
B UaaklB to Attend, Cal llalel far

Fnm 10 AJsL Till I f M .  207- I l f l  
BATmuBi aviLLA C ia iw r
(ALL MAKES) MIDLAND, TEXAS

‘fiWMtPSS

Guerts wen reminded of the 
Laljor Day carnival slated Ang.

look!
Yoa no longer dlil jour own arei code 
— 915— on long diftence calk. (If jou 
do, the call will not go throngfa.)

Soutbwestaro Bell

WESTBROOK (SC)-Mr. and 
Mn. George Bacon attended U» 
Bacon reunion Ang. It la Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mn. S. W. Webetor 
of Stanton wase Thuraday guaats 
of Uw A ^  Clemmen.

The Gay Moores and the Artte 
Mooses have returned from 
vacatioa la Colorado Sprinp 

d Denver, Cole. The Gay 
Moores aocorapanled tbair 
and danghtorm-law, Mr. and 
Mn. Leonard Moore, and i

tha Loyd Harts to Sak F 
returning Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Sam Oden and 
chlldm wen in Alptoe Mon
day. Marltha wUI eater Sol Ross 
Collep next month where she 
win be a Junior student 
majorteg to Physical Education.

Spend Weekend 
In Ruidoso, N M ,
KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. a «l Mn 

Odla Orantbam and daughter,
Vldn. spent the weekend In 
tUUMo. N.M. Vkrky wlD attend
Howard County Jimlor CoBep 
this fan

G. Nichols, nc- 
Mrs. OUvar Gross 

have returned from 
Andrews where they visltod the 
DarrMl Jackaoaa.

The Barney NIchob fumlly 
visited Us parents. Mr. and 
Mn. J. P. Nichols, to Big 
Sprliqi Wednesday.

Bal Collar Tops 
New Fall Fashions

from a table covered with a
The bal collar (bahnacaan)

appointed 
T. Ftowen  used 

formed the

lace cloth and 
crystal and silver, 
at the wedding 
centerpiece.

Upon returntog from a wed 
ding trip to an nndisclooad 
dasttoatlon, Mr. and Mrs. Wag 
ner wiU be at home at 410S-A 
Ifth. to Lubbock. Mrs. Wagner, 

Ity High

that topped tbe button-up front

a graduate of Garden City 
School, attended Texas Tech

P-TA Instruction

Mu Kappas Hold 
Hawaiian Luau

and wfll be working in Lubbock 
this fan. Wagner was graduated 
from AAM Consolidated High 
School and attended AAM 
University prior to entering 
Ihxas Todi. He Is a senior 
markottog student.

Attending the wedding from 
out of town were the bride
groom’s father, Carlos S.
Wagner of San Antonio, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Furio Wagner of Fort 
Worth.

The rehearsal dinner was held 
at the Htriiday Inn and was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Biering.land Mato Church

of a man’s raincoat hu madi 
Its way toto regular clothisf 
and la betag aeen to suita. 
Jackets, and overcoats.

This short, turnover collar la 
eompletUy adaptabla and may 
be won with shirt and tie, 
turtlaneck or with shirt ana 
apache scarf.

It’s going to bt a year of 
"new lookr’ to men’s belts — 
with the bto trend being toward 
all-metal miki — srorn over 
slacka, over Jackets and even 
over ontenrear.

The Big Spring City Connell of 
and TanParents and Tendwra win have

an instruction class for council 
and unit officers and chairmen 
at 1:30 a.m., Thureday, In tha
educational boUdliw at tha 14th 

lurch of Christ.

Members of Mu Kappa Chap- 
Alpha, andter, Cpsiion Sigma 

thair husbands were guests 
Saturday evening for a Ha 
walian luau held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawhon, 

CalvlB. Tan couples at 
tended the costume party, 
which was the last in a series 
of summer sociaUr. Dinner was 
served, and crepe paper decora
tions were placed throughout 
the entertaining area.

Tentative plans were made for 
the year’s work, with the first 
fall meeting to be a salad .sup- 

Sept. I  at the home of Mrs 
R. Newton. 4011 Dixon

a daughter and family, the I. 
E. namers. She made the trip 
with another son-in-law and 
daitohter, the Jeff Barbtn of 
MMlInnd. Her guest now Is a 
BMddaughter, Ann Strom, of 
Siui Aiqffilo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard 
left Friday for a trip to 
Albuquerque. N.M., where they 
v ^  visit thair son-in-law and

where Mrs. J. W. Dickens wlli 
review the book. "Wit’s End

B&PW Will Meet
The Business and Professional 

Women's Club will meet Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. at Coker’si 
ReMaurant according to Mrs 
W. B. Sullivan. incsldeaL

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 3 P .M .^  P.M. Ts t PJI. 

DAILY '
U A.M. To t P.M. Soaday 

TUESDAY FEATURES

Ckkkei GRriets witk Rice .................................... UO
Mexleaa Eacklladas milk Ptato Betas and
Hot Pepper ReBak ..............................................  SN
Peas Lorratoe .................   lit
Caolflower wltk Cheese Saaeo .............................  Sit
Baaoflo Not Salad ..............................................  33t
Goaramale Salad aa Lettuce with Toasted Tortillas . Sit
Cottone Puddtog with Loumo Saoce ........... ........  17t
C ^ m te  Mertagoe Pie ......................................  S4t

F J ^  ^  F>5^
^  f ^ l  t i g i : ' e g ?  f g j ?  t g g !

Roasts 39 m
rB Z 3

(T ^ in

39*1
FR YER S 5T 29*
Peaches I’f  4  i*l*®Riseuits 151 *1
FRIED CHICKEN*l|

C H I L I EGGS
ORAOE A

WOLF f S100BIO NO. 2 ^ 0 
CAN .......................................  ^  R M

SMALL.« 25*
—

m

Wi
5 ? ?

m

F L a V R  Iff".. 39‘
rr^xq Shorteningrr: 39

m
O.LEO. ...10 il®®

Wi
I

TIJXA ....5 il 0 0

POTATOES
Hr;,xq

10-LB.
FLIO
BAO. 29*

BONUS STAMPS 1

CABBAGE

V 2 V T

FRESH,
CRISP, LB.

W i

jpgSIMS
CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- 55 Purchott 
100-$10 PurchoM 
200-$20 PurchotB 
300-$30 PurchotB

Coupon Expirtt 6*28-'68

^ ! i  5 ? !  ? ]? (
1 ^ m

Big Sprirv

BUY
NEW
CUTS

ES
S'

4
A
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R O lIN D U P

SIRLOIN 
STEAK
BUY THE BRAND THAT BRINOS 
NEW TENDERNESS TO A LL  
CUTS OR BEEP

SLICE IT—THICK 
OR THIN—THE BEST 
IN GOOD EATING. 
BONELESS, TOOl........

KEY STRIP STEAKS
SofTMthlnf N«w 

In StMkt. 
Ttndtr,
Julqr,

•Ml Plaverfvl

ES S EX  B R O IL
STEAKS

SWIFT'S PROTEN 
IMPERIAL

ROLLED ROAST i

SA VO Y B R O IL  
S T EA K

TENDER MEATY 
STEAKS, LOW IN 
FAT AND HIGH IN 
PROTEIN— BONELESS.

T-BONE
STEAK
MAKES ANY DINNER 
AN OCCASION............

TASTE WRIGHT

FRANKS
BREADED SHRIMP

$149

1 LB. PKG.

2-LB.
BOX.

PENNANT

BACON AO;
EXTRA LEAN .................................................  MEXTRA LEAN

C R IK O

4B-OZ.
BOTTLE.

JELLO
GELATIN

6^Z. BOX

CARNATION

SLENDER
FOR WEIGHT CONTROL

1C

SWIFT'S

Potted Meat

LIBBY'S

CATSUP
20-OZ.

BOTTLE

NO DEPOSIT, 
NO RETURN 
B O T T L E ...
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Carver Pharmacy Has 
Wide Choice Of Items

n V
by^vordi of 
Pharmacy,

'■J

MILTON CARVER AT YOUR SERVICE 
Evaryfhing tha doctor ordorod It horo

Cofivenieoce, e h o I 
cooilety art the 
Carver Drive-In 
Ninth and Nolan, where you can 
get convenient and courteous 
service at the drive-ln window 
and choose from a wide selec 
tkKi of goods.

The drive-ln window, on the 
west side of the building, was 
built for the convenience of the 
customers and was Big Spring’s 
first drive-in pharmacy.

The drive-in facility enables 
patrons, wanting to pick up pre- 
tcripUoiis in a bony wltnout 
havug to worry about dress or 
keeping an eye on children, or

CARVER'S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY AT NINTH AND NOLAN 
Built for thn customer's convenience

Dogŝ  Cats Kept Healthy
And Happy At Pet-A-Zoo
Everyone loves a doc, 

"  imts. Hi
and a

lot of people Hce dats 
when you have to be away fcr 
more than a day or two and 
yon need sotneoae to care for 
that beloved animal, remember 
the Pet-A-Zoo Pet Center on the 
San Angelo Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Blount 
offer more than nine years 
experience in animal care, and 
th^ win see that your dog or 
cat get the beat of attention 
while you are away.

The Pet Motd at the Pet-A- 
Zoo features N  indlvidaal ken
nels for (kgs of all slaes. Each 
are kept cMn and inside, and 
each has a foam rubber mat
tress for canine comfort.

There are U runs for board
ing cats, and they receive the

same attention as the dogs.
AD animals boarded at the 

Pet Motel receive the best at 
teotion and feeding. They are 
always under the doae eye in 
case of illness or disease. A 
veterinarian is always nearby 
when needed.

Grooming is another feature 
of the Pet-A-:Zoo where dogs can 
be expertly clipped and 
trimmed for comfort and beau
ty.

Also at the Pet-A-Zoo the 
Blount's have a complete M 
of pet supplies and food. If yo 
pet needs a new toy or leash, 
you can find It at the Pet-A-Zoo.

The Blounts have )ust re
modeled the pet store section 
of Pet-A-Zoo and have restocked 
the pet shop with a wide selec-

DOGS ARE KEPT HEALTHY AND HAPPY 
Fifty individual kennels means mere comfort

tioo of items.
Tropical fish varieties are in 

the hundreds, and they have 
tanks and other supplies for llah

The Blounts, who had a large 
aoo until It was closed in May, 
also manufactse dog crates In 
the space formerly occupied by
the TOO.

Hundreds of crates of all slaes 
a re  made each week 
economically and shipped to 
points all over the United 
SUtes.

After the large animals of the 
» o  were moved, Blount kept 
several barnyard animals for 
children to see and feed.

out in the scorching 
beat, to drive around 

the building from Ninth Street, 
pick up their items and drive 
off on Nolan without hav^ 
to be concerned about §tm" 
a parking place.

As tor selection. Carver 
Pharmacy has several items
outside the medical profsaslon 

For example, when eeaaom 
holidays or special days crowd 
the customer's mind for m  
ideas, nothing can be morel 
appropriate than a box of Pang- 
bum's dwcolates. The quality 
candy is boxed in various sines, 
appropriate for the gift of each 
customer.

Carver also stocks cosmetics 
of all the weD-known brands 
and latest fasbloos. They i 
have many brands of snavlng 
lotkMs, cokgne and other items 
for men. And along with the 
1̂ ,  Carver Pharmacy has 
tneir perfect companions ~  
Hallmark greeting cards.

The Carver magaslne and 
book rack has a big selection 
of periodicals and books for 
hours of reading pleasure.

For customer comfort, the 
pharmacy is air conditioned, so 
the store is pleasant to shop

in.
As a Ucensed pharmacist, 

Milton Carver, owner-manager, 
beUevas that every person 
should use pharmaceuticals 
proscribed by qualified physi
cians and that the medidne 
should be properly compounded.

T h e r e f o r e ,  Carver keeps 
abreast of the latest deveh^ 
ments in prescription drugs and 
the trusted patent nMdiciaes.

For aO pharmacsuttcai needs, 
c o n t a c t  Carver's Drive-ln 
Pharmacy, Ninth and Nolan. A 
telephone caO to 213-7418 wiU 
have your prescriptloo ready 
for you when you drive up, or 
R can be delivered 
extra charge.

SEIBIRU N 6

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

N1 Gregg Dial MT-IMl

Building
Mottriol
CaaTBeBeal!
Atl

M edwN eavasmT-TsaMs

K IL L  ROACHES 
A N TS

t J ^

■ rrlcT iv i

JOHNSTOM'S 
•R U SH  ON

N0-R0«CII{'
&AFK TO USK

iTIVt POO IIOnTMgi

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY 

cesmare mstNUNCi

with

HOME
Schwinn Bicycine 

Harlny-DavMaon A 
Suiuki Mntercyclea 

Saloa A Snrvicn
CECIL THIXTON
MeUrcych A Bicycle 8heg 

M W. M

McMahon Has
Everything 
For Concrete
McMahon Coocrale Oo., W  N. 

Benton, has the concrela or 
concrete product for any con
crete tob or project la the 
Howard Connty area.

A glance aronad the area will

Blount reminda Big Springers 
that although the aoo is dosed 
he is very rnneh in business 
with his boarding kennels, pet 
shop and crate manufacturing 
plant.

All the fadlltles at the Pet-A 
Zoo may be inspected any tinw 
for cleanliness and care of the 
animals, Blount aaid.

So. when you have to be away 
few days and need a place 

to keep your dog or cat, or 
if you need anything in pet 
supplies, remember the Pet-A- 
Zoo. and call 2B Wtl

Busty Thieves?
LUBBOCK, Tex (AP) -

dlachwe that anyone who needs 
concrete, whether he be farroar, 
building contractor or highway 
enghwer, wlU come to Me- 
Mahon CoBcrate lor the 
mat«lal

Farmers and ranchers find 
using precast water and feed 

an aaaet to raislag 
and horses. Water 

m cowereto troughs 
does not cause dntorkimUoo and 
neither does the concreto absotb 
heat or cold as quickly as the 
metal contoianrs. Should the 
fanner not find the trougha or 
other concrete items to suit his 

McMahon wia precast 
the needed item from the farm
er’s own design.

Hm staff «  McMahon Cow- 
crete has the proper mixture 
of concreto for any type of Job, 
including mixes for foundations, 
bridges, cuhrerta, sidewaBa. 
driveways, curbs, gutters sad 
street pavement If concrete 
can do the Job, McMahon has 
the mixture.

Huge mixing hoppers are set 
up on the lot where trucks can 
back under the chutes and load, 
an extrMrdlnarily fast method 
of loading the proper mixture. 
Jnst set your forms and ran 
Mc Ma h o n ' s  radkvcquipped 
trucks for delivery of the 
concrete you need The company 
has II concrete trucks, two 
dump tmeiu. two flat-bed 
trucks, four pkHmps and five 
front-end loaders 

McMahon Concrete is a 
.supplier, but if you need con-! 
stnictlon work done requiiingj 
concrete, the company has a 
list of k )^  contractors for your 
consideration Put your own| 
ideas to work on items that can{ 
be made from concrete —| 
McMahon can make it from

NEW
Far Mf Sgringl 
Juaf Cawiplata^

PET
MOTEL

FEATURING:
•  ladhrMaal Raama
•  Faato Rakber Reis
•  laaMe

The Blsaaia PeraaaaOy

R E A I  F R T A T E
MSJiiB'raKaoSa naim eaaBiBi auia. 8mmi

FOR THE FINEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Peatortog Family Steaks 
Dtoe WRk Us Tsday 

Opea f  P.M. Ta 11 TM.
K. C. Steak Howow 

IS M Fh.80-lSl

WAMPOO 
FOR 1#AI

,  B L U E
L u str e

RERT SHAMPOOER FOR B1 
Big Sprtog HarAwaro Ca. 

117 Mala m-am

OUVEVTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

PartaMe TjacarRers 
Graham's dfflee Mack. 

Solea AM Service 
417 E. MR M AN

Care Fm Year Dag 
Year laspecMia Is Wslewaei 

Fst-A-Zaa Pot Canter 
C a r e r

i - M l  f v

WARD if

Nylon
Snollod
Hooks

HARRIS

# ' I!
WINDOWS AND 

DOORS ARE OUR 
BUSINESS!

Laaibar A HAw. 
1609 L  4Hi

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Famish . .  
O VIBRATORS AND FIN- 

HBNG MACHINES 
O CONCRETE BLOCKS 
0  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS 
O EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the

uAxto:
DIAL 267-4941

CLYDE 
McMAHON

lA T  IN—  
Carry Oat

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

263-3333
M l Gregg HlgMaa Ccator

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER’S FURNITURX 

m  TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION o r

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

Brtnttg iUmmiiiPiHi

WHITE MUSIC CO.

■ VOU mISST̂
1307-B GREGG

CALL 267-SS71

V O M IT  P O e  A

inoN
Words MS a  tisM 

s«.«and waY 
tostalloHonl

NO MONET DOWN 
AT WARDS

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL 267-S571

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
MAumso m i

'jresr

Thieves with exotic tastes in'your own design.
Lubbock.loot are operating in 

police said Satunuy.
One theft Involved more than 

il.OM worth of braaaieres. An
other involved a ll-pound tur
tle take from a U ok^ labora 
tory at Texaa Tech.

A LL KINDS OF PBT SUPPLIES ARE AT PIT-A-ZOO 
Everything from flea powder to cat cellars

Pre-cast concrete items are 
in the faster growing depart 
ment at McMahon Coocrete. 
C o n t r a c t o r s  of industrial 
buildings as well as homes are 
using more pre-cast coocrete 
for (]uicker construction. The 
durability of concrete has been 
proven through the years and 
it Is now proving lU veriaUllty 
as wen.

Roof sections is one of the 
latest additions to the pre- 
casting department McMahon's 
has been making pre-cast wall 
panels for some time. These 
wall panels from McMahon 
were used in construction of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 308 W, 3rd. The fence 
at the rehab center is also from 
McMahon and is precast 
sections two inches thidc and 
six feet in length. This par
ticular fance is made with 
exposed aggregate; however, if 
you do not srish to have a rough 
surface from exposed rock, you 
mav have a smooth concrete 
surface. With the fence made 
in sections, two men can 
ctuirfclv endose a yard.

McMahon also has patio 
furniture and oatio blocks that 
have Ions been popular items.

Remember I that U you need 
concrete the next time you build 
or renMlel, for all your needs 

kail McMlhon Concrete.

Y o u rs  w ith

K Good HousikMping ^
\ V  MMMTHS

snef Dunlop  
QuaUty costs 

no m orel

4%
INTEREST 

Csmpanndai Quarterly

Ob Year SavkM At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S  
TypBwrittr And 
OfftcR Suppliwt

6 SwfRes
Dial M7-M21

COMPL4 T !

PRESCRIPTION
»  SE RVICli

Dr1ve-lB

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carvor Pkormocy
SM E. Mh 10-74171

C arrier
toqr. Bigbway-IO-SlN-Yaar

HESTER'S
S H irr  M ITAL 

And
REFRIGERATIOH 

Anthartoad Dealer

TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
M  Gregg

A Friendly
Scrvtec BaOl Unan Yean Of Service 

ned In Bann Of Need
Dial N7-031

RtsidtntioL Comm«rcial 
HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Gelind 267-S103
GENE HASTON, OwiKr

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER, INC.

Mating Slace 1847 
^R6-C0MMERaAL STORAGEOm CE MOVEL ___________________

FORK-LIFT--FLATBED-SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COiT 
“AGENr* UNITED VAN UNES 

T. A. CAMP, Hgr„ N3-78S1

la TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

Par Use la Waal Ttx. 
Retal Salea 
Open 7 :»  A.M. 

I.P.M.
Plenty Of Free

Dent
.M ^

Pnrktog Space, 
ladostry”"A Laeal

East Rlway ss7-en

* /

PRAGUE a  vm <
luritod era 
"lb Moacpi

SKh ligi

east To m 
riet 
the 
written the
Big Sprin

Ov<

Ba
*WI
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! . ,:: , IT READS: TO  MOSCOW' , M S S g fJ il::
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Only One Czech Road Sign Seen Now
MOSCOW'

OW UKDOMOVULU 
PimofttL Dtliled <wtr or 

Id ■roml Now Xbn rmA^ ----— n •

PSAGUE (AP) ~  Rood deal 
•n owr CHdMlovilLia lutvf ima nn— • 
turnod
*'lb Momow.

&Kh dptt havo appotnd oa 
alBKMt trery road la a ^  to the 
aad. ‘To make aura that the So- 
Ttot occiuiaia andarataod than, 
the CaadH and Slovaka have 
wrttten them in the OullUc al

phabet naed In Rnaala 
Oatte 

Bobamla
Ob the route throufh aoutham 

ftXNa Weat utfmany to
Pivaa, other 
iP> fome," In

read
Ian, Caedio-

rfovak and Bi«liaiL
NO HELP WANTED 

PaaalBf through the anuQ vfl- 
lafes of Bohemia, one aeaa 
waQa and ahop windowa coveted 
with anti-Soviet aigns, many of

Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Mon., Aug. 26, 1968 7-A

thaaa hi Baatian.
"We don't want y o « halpc 

mM  om. "TWa la our couBtry.” 
aald aaothar. Thera were anl̂  
laaa variatioaa oa the bm 
thODi "Mooeow la that way. 
ptoaaa gat gpi§.'*

NowaigBai
of S o v lT ^ or road-
oaaciaL

Bdaring Pragaa oa one road, 
travaian aacoBBtarad aodh 
algiia aa. "Sevlat roadblodt. UN

elan ahead”  and. "Watch oat 
for IvBB, M  aaatara from

occimlara
aettmei.

’ ahaaa of the atgn 
abna at ooafualng the

WBONG WAY 
In many vfllataa and in 

Pra^ae, ayaat algii and houae 
BUBMara have been raawved. 

have bean aplaahod 
buff paint Othara have

ea poiaSad la wrong dbei-
tlooa.

Ae a raantt, the Sovlata ate 
finding t  hard te gat aronnd.

laaiao traduBlvera loaiBg 
thoir way la a town caa aav 

i more thaa a ahrug Irooi 
Bchoaiovak pedwtrlaae they 

aak for dtrecDona.
"Even onr childraa have aad- 

denly forgotten all the BaaaiaB 
vocabulary they loaraed la 
achool,” one nadve aakL

trying to 
to lesi

I days
cupatton, Soviat tankf 
roanded by j 
eonvinca tne

after reporta 
Camaras film- 

soviet 
showhig 

the
Pragne population.

The rule la now to look the 
other way u  aooo as a Biiealan

This
spread
lag the raungaters for So' 
propaganda oewsreets shoe 
Uw "cordial welcome” by 

ague po|
rhe rule 
Mr way 
apodad.

Raymond L. Tollett and John A. Burgess 

announce their association

' In the general practice of law
/

as
Tollett & Borgess

W IT H  O F F IC E S  IN  T H E  P E R IC IA N  B U IL D IN O  

F ou rth  F lo o r— R oom s 41S-14-18-1B-90

J

too

O n t

w?

ANN

icy
I-74I7

>N

m

Margarine
C eM bfw olu  SeM b*

T e p e iif le v o r ,  1 4 k

Pkf.

w

Suftwmy Big Buy!

Cane Sugar
44‘

8m f0w sy s p e c ia l!

White Bread
Oven Joy _  __

* 1VHU.Uof

Smffuuy Big Bmyt

Shortening
S 4 k

Nrboyegerfryiif. Coi

Buftwmy Big Bmyt

Tomato Soup
10^-oz.
Cm

fWINKl

i : '  ̂ »

Bmfmmy Big Bmyt

Dog Food
T w I iN f .  1 5 ^ 1 #

• o o d fe r  C e lt , T oo l C o i

n-M

YOU CAirT FEED YOUR
ON SPECIALS ALO N E!

Yoi Need Ivtrydoy Low M eet 
PtaeSpecMtl

A W U i SdodieB o f NN loM i iR N d i 
* 6 * 1  M aM fdev

lAtatadNcfa VXt
fZmmmltr. . .  If( 4h*
T O T A L  P o o d  a a i T M  C e w h l

Baby Food 
Safeway Coffee 
Soda Crackers 
Enriched Flour

FRYERS
USOA laapatfad OraNe "A”. N asy. Whnla.
B vtryd syL tw  r r in i

Chooso your Fryer f  orfat&SJSn35«
Drumsticks CQ«
a&tUMi»~. -u .U < r
Whole BreasteCfU—  —  ■   I K P
.Flyer Whgs 09^

Hlgh»tt Quality Macrt*, Afwoyi of Sahwayl

18-49̂
.Pork Chops 
Short Ribs 
Arm our Franks

M eW y.M OA

Pot Qufdir omf §Q$y MooU
Ranbarmr Steaks i X - u . 59t 
Graaad Beef s n  m  tie  
Beef PaWes'Mratesr ^  8W 
Cara Dogs srSSt
Fhb S U c k t ^ .- * ^  ^  S54 
Perth Fle ti r-^r- -aa. 59̂
a s - jj- - a .  wvaa-A- ^ A a
WlOOOCl rlWitt NvOiMia -aa. WT

Good tcHngl

Am our's Bacon C Q <
tee ; ■ sneer c  U u

Luncheon M olts

1 4 k
{ M lty

Comet Clemser
r. (Id  Off U M ) .

★  Filler Paper
tiM i- rm$ rwMj W qa M».

Hair Spray
nm aw ruu-o .—

■A Seamless Nylons
YOUB
CHOfCe

Maxwell House ^  ^  $1.18 
Tomato Sauce Niŵ ST 244 
Gravy Train avwcttwai 394 
Chunk Tuna 8ST 344
Albacore Tuna iSS- ST444 
Pine Oil ô 'w.aw.- 394
Bird t Eye Awa ke SS 394
Floor Wax a»ma.amiMi. ST 984

Cantaloupes 7
H o b m  G r o w n . J a m b o  S b t t .  ■  H
V Ib o  U o o B o d . S w B o f oB d  J b Ib v . — 4 * .  I H

BbehayaPaat 
Payb B al Peas

OravCBMcifi

^ 19t

AecSSt

V Ib o  U p o B o d . S w o o f  oB d  J n lo y

„  Hlgl-0 Quality Avallablul

Com e 904 Honeydews -^49^
Melons 
Cabbage

niiiniitiiv̂wnTmi CofnpNmoiit UquM Waehday Favorffal Puffs
Bathroom Cooking Dove Breeze Facial

TissueWWhBvwWAMHvd SauceAMOfled VefWIlM Detergent Detergent TissuesChweUB. * Awrtef
U* 39< 2r 39« 1 fts. 64* 1 S T 36« 1r  S “  27k I

3 'M im ito

Pop
Corn

i^Valew er *  WlWe

2t 21»

1 Prkaa Effective Bern., M.N

/
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HemisFair Crowds

r

Pass Biggest Test
/

. Dcnite tbe cro 

tbe gates aea i» ,w  bM Animiin f

SAN ANTONIO (AP) » It was 
tbs Saa Aalooio Wortd Pair’s 
biggsit test 

And tbs tumsUlss tamed. Aad 
tonisd. And toned.

By tbs sad of tbs 
1M.4M 
tbroogh
besB up oa tbs Tower of tbs 
Americas.

Both were HemisFair attea* 
dwace records whkh fai tan ast 
tbass otber marks:

—Lamest ssvsa4ay atti 
dance with a total of in,IIT.

—Largest twiHlay weska 
for tbs tower with a total 
S4JT7.

Tke prsrious hl|b attondoacs 
mark was ILSlf set oa tetar 
dm. May U, Armed Pbroes 
D n . Tbs HWvkMi H nlm  rsc- 
art of B .W  was eerily brolMa 
asity la tbs aflenooa

f f  aad n  daring tbs afternoon

Antique Auto 
Qub Elects

par

The newly-ejected director of 
tbs Big Spriag Antiijae Aalo 
Crib is R icb^  Cook of WeU) 
APB and owner of a ItS  ReP' 
mobUe. He has been a member 
of tbe crib alace Ms tacepttaa 
two years ago and raaa 
active in all M its fOactioiis 

Ssrviag witb Cook are Jmry 
Temoy. aaststaat direclor; 
Rofrt Crawford, secreUry 
Joba Anderson, editor and 
llamsntarlaa.

Prsd Colnua, Tom 
Sam Prasior. J. T. Boasy. 
Jamas Banks and Tom Ftmpfl 
wore eiBcted to tbs board of dl- 
rectors at tbe same aaisll 

n s  crib mssU at w 
kxatiaas tbronghont tbs dty on 
tbe third Sunday of each nrantb 
Tbe last meetiag 
tbs Ctty Park pavilion.

For the Sei 
San Aaa^, MkllaBd, 
and Aririas wiB )oin boat Big 
Spring at the IPebb APB Pavi- 
UoaTnaae cttss are members 
of tbe Andqns Aato Cribs of 
America ta tMs region.

At tbe Tri-Bagioa Graad Ole 
Tour held ta S a  Angelo re- 
ceatly, aswal local members 
were In attsndanre. aMbongb 
tbs only rsgrinal wtaaer was 
Troy BDbaris wbi

' ri dam n with bis new-

aad even that wu good a 
For tbe past several days, after- 
BOOB readrigs had been aa aver 
age of five degress higher.

Despite tbe crowds, the atmos- 
and carefree 

like tbe flestaa 
Saa Antonio is famous for—sad 
it was all at the price of two for

Attends Meeting 
Of Hump Pilots
Jack GuQiy returned Snadav 

IMn Crockett where he tool
pvt ia the ammal meetiag of 
tha Hump Pilots AssodatioB, aa 

le composed of 
who flew tbe Himalayas d 
worid War n.

GaDey was with tbe Mtb 
Bo mba r d me n t  Groop at 

akaada, India, one of ttw 
groape which fstried all of tbe 
nppUes wlilcb austatned allied 
air forces inside China while the 
famed Burma roed was 
Besides flylag over what is tbe 
highest sad acknowridgsd to be 
tbs roughest country in 
world with capacity loads, tbe 
pilots did this with taatruments 
wtaicb wars shaost primitive by 
modem standards. StiD, they 
bmt the 14tb Ata- Force gata^ 

More thsn IM formir pilots 
ere at tbe msetieg, aeld 

GuOey, a number of thorn with 
their famOleo.

one. Many Iscal reshlsnts were 
tbrir fint vlrit.

tbs day that

Oris stretched out oa the 
grass, tbs day that hungry 
hordes swamped the food ctas- 

n , and tbs day of the tum- 
ilM’ biggest test 
n s  long day was marred by 

only one iacldsat. At the Mstter- 
hom amusement rids oa Fiesta 
Island near the Teus pavilion, 

M-yeaiydd Mississippi man 
was seriously iatared when the 
car be was riding matfunc- 
tioasd. The idsnttty of the 
iuirt man was not immediately 
known.

The lines were long sad tbe 
crowds were thick, but a mam- 
bar of oas grom>->obviouriy not 
at his lirri wortd’s fair, iw 
Barked: ’This certainly bn’t 
like 1 ^ .  No waitli« four hours 
in Uaer

Tha tailrix of humanity i 
spariced by a "two for one" of 
far that allowed admission of 
two persons for each sii 
tlckst A majority of tbe attrac- 
tfoos on tbe groonds gave tbe 
f  offer, m addition, each 
vtritor was preeemed a treasure 
tag wkb a number aad told to 
search ta tbe various eriUb- 
U and on PiasU Island for num- 
wrs correapoodlag to tbstrs.
Gan bnp^ sxtaibilor, mi 

wbils. scbosd tbs aeatlmei^ of 
nuuiy others when ha remarked 
I thbdc ws shonhl have two or 

thrss more of these two-for-oae 
days." Aaotbsr commented: 
“We ougM to have one every 
Saturday sad Sundayr____

Rash Of Burglaries, 
Thefts Investigoted
Tbafta 

poBcs
aad vsBdsbam kept

_____ bom over tbe weel
held 8t|ki Big Spring.

A caavas money beg cootain- 
tag 91II.H  in chaags was talKr 
from a riKlf banMm tbs cback 
oet counter it tbs Kwikis Store 
oe WasBoe Road Sundsv mi 
ing. Carol Little, aageoye on 
(My. said tbs monsy was ta 
between 11:11 a.m. aad 1:N
pjn. The bag contataed eight - .
roils of Quartars, tbraa toOa of parted at a swrvlos riatfon at 
S bm  IM iin lck r iB a ^ ^  ^  BirdweD. Ha mid ha

aad the car was Wt 
aa coocrsta dadcr blocks.

Rayford GiBBum, Gflbhan 
Moton. sn W. rib. reporiad a 
wheel aad tlm and five wheel 

Friday nigbt

Pata 6otM* n  Paso, reported 
to poBca Satartay that a bat* 

r aad gwwmtnr bad bean 
ea from Irio car fining the 

past two weeks while it woa

IfU  CadOtac toor

frora B 1 g 
T. Bonay, thi 

John Ander-
aona, Fred Cotemana aad James

Anyone tatareeted ta letndns 
chib sboulanme aboot the aato 

contact aay officer of tbe or- 
gaatation.

Clothing Needed
‘Hie Salvatloe Armv appealed 

today for dotbleg to provide
needy yoeagsters with apparel
for retiimiag to school. Tbe sop- 
pty of cbOoren's clottaag has 
boan deplelad. and Mrs. Bart

ri
Ran Travis Maifidta, sns 

CorasIL raporlsd Sunday tbri a 
J l o n to  aalaanttc B

r d was tabsa from s 
the kitchSB of Mi 

Drive-In, PM 7M. Ha arid tbe 
pinlol woe taken between 11 
p.m. Saturday right and II s.bl 
Sunday monaag.

PoHot aald dwre was ao riga
of forclbla aotry bri a door oa 
tbs wari side of tbe baUfilng 
was foaad uaioebad. Maaldtn 
said tbe door was locked at 11 
p.m. Setardey.

Cobb, Stasit, Nob., 
reported tbe tbelt of two wbeota 
aad t l ^  varied at $111. wklle 
Ms car was parked at Poo- 

Aparttaeats Sadoy 
right. He ndd batween 11 p.m. 
and I  a.m. tbe ear was Jacked 
op, the tires aad wheels were

taft tbe car tbne Aag. 11 aad 
wturaad Saturday to low It to 
B  Paso. Tba battary and gea- 
crator ware varied at |M.

Mrs. J. 1. Wataoa, Carltoa 
Hoaae, reportad a _ 
lawn edgn. varied at $7S, bad 
baea mtofaig riace Aag. M. She 

poUoe a daacrV hri ^  
suspects.
I f c i  Boanle Coates. U ll W 

Ind, rep o ^  to poUce that the 
» ned been entned while 

tbe family was oat of town. Tbe 
back door had beoa forced and 

weat front window screen bad 
been removed aad tbe window 
raleed. she said. Some band 
tools bad been taken from tbe

eait rigns ea IS 
ritwoecMrate 

oaat of here today.
One of tha attari 

pttaliaed twe MMcbeil Ooanty 
Ihe other caassd 

heavy damage ri a UM model 
plans of a 

Beorion group for n trip to B  
Paso.

saidHighway patrol officers 
a first aeddeat at 7 

today was U.I milea eari of 
OoaboBn ri Mltchril County. It 
sant Mr. and ,Mn. Prank 
Iteinmnn to the Mrione and

Czechs Remonstrate

Big Spring Lad Hurt 
When Struck By Car
A six-year-old boy was trsated 

and releaaed at a weal

Degp said tbe demand la 
nmnii^ i»iga

stlO

WEATHER
Two Damage Suits 
Name Local Firm

NOUTN ceyrifL  t« xas  — ____

u«r?i srVTifli ^s«Sbv* «
WOkTWWM T TCXAS — Pvlfy dMOv rrnmen mt tmmbv. La**, vmuv tern- 

to n i rnttm m wmfi.
MxMWna TM M r. Lmt •  In mnk- 
•mt r* m m tmtrnmm. n m  ~

> damsM sulta naming tbe 
Bactrie Company as de

fendant and aaktas for a com- 
of neai^

SOUTMWCST TSXAS -  P W v  dMOy 
me wmrm wm M t. ■ iiili •antmeerOmmm te TS .werr oe cutit me

•m  M t. ■ iiiii «  Mt tytMt*.

• «Mi k 
M«M>. mfi mem m «• ft

raMetaArwen

Vtr*Mm
St. ■

Sun M l ItMv m S:N tm  1 
TuttStt tt 7:N un. HMMttt 
tun M t M t  NS tn I « l ;  Itw 
MrtNrt M l M t  ■  In MM. N 
rM M I M t M r A  In MM 
StMrM. Jl; SunM. .IX

bined total of nearer half a mil- 
Uoa doOan were fM  today in 
llttb District Court

Tbe suits stem from a freakirt 
acdJeet of September. IM . ta 
which two men were etoctrocat- 
ed ia iacideats a fow minutes 
apart at an oU wefl on O’DanM 
Lease. The men were members 
of a crew working to restore 
electric service whldi had been 
put out of service by a storm.

Mrs. Virgfl Groeae, widow of 
Virgil Greene, asks |27S,IN for 
her husband’s death and Mrs. 
Henry WaDaoe seeks $210,100 in 
the demise of her hnaliaod.

A hydraolic track Ja^. two 
10-14 foot tow chains, two 10- 
inch booms aad two rig 
wrenches had been taken tram 

picknp perked on the east 
side of tbe boose. Neighbors 

grided names of two youths 
m ta tbe rictaity of tbe bouse 

while tbe family was gone. The 
toes was vahiad at $1M.

PoUce were celled to the 
Pasttime Louage, 2417 US N 

at, Sunday a^bt Pour plate 
gUas wladowi hid been brokee 
oat of tbe front of the building 
and tbe Jukebox and furniture 
had bean overturned. A 
cigarette machiae and 
bowUag machine had been dam
aged and overtorned aad a rec
ord riayer was misslag. PoUce 
are investigatiag.

hospital 
a car-pedestrlaa acd- 

dant at 2:3$ p.m. Sunday. Kkky 
Gamboa was struck by a

by Edward Gene Car- 
donlck. a Webb airauB, as the 
sirmsn wss entorhig tbe bane.

The boy was carrtod by 
vote car to tbe base t«s|riBl 
where be was given ( 
tneunent for superficial to- 

and transforrod by 
ambulance to Malone and 
Hogan. He was not admittod to 
tbe bcopltaL 

Only oae otber aeddeot was 
iBvesttgriad S e a d a y ,  Can 
driven by Jimmie Bau StieM, 
H2 Drake, and Johnait Marria 
WIeber, UM-A Sycamors, col
lided at Thirt and lUrdwen at 

41 p.m. wltb iriaor damage 
to the veklclae.

Sevea minor nedd 
reportad to poUce Saturday, aO 

luring minor damaga.
Lawfi Lanoa UoyiC SMI Bob- 

«ts , aad Jons Jon Cs' 
bott, were to can whicb col- 

Uded at 4.17 p.m. Saturday oa 
Fifth Stroat near B n 

At 4:4$ p.m. cars drtvn by 
John Prank Sberrof. Big Skrtag. 
and Lyada Kay Uoyd, \WE.  
litb, coUMed b  tba $M 
of Mata.

An aeddeat occurred at i : l l

block

Burglaries 
Cleared Up
Tbe recent burglariet of St 

Mary’s Î piscopal Cburob, IMS 
GoUad, have ben cleand ap. 
according to Detective Sherrffl 
Parmer of tbe Big Spriag PoUce 
Departmeri.

PoUce taroed over a It-year- 
old boy to his parents after tbe 
youth admitted tbe burgriry 
Saam money was tabn froa 
tbe charch office laat Wednea- 
day aad tbe ebnreb kltcbn 
was eolered Ttamday. -A case 
of soft drinks, eeveral cans of 
trait Jakes aad tome packagm 
of sweet drink mix were taken 
from tbe kitebn 

Deacriptloas of tbe youth and 
U-year-old compenioa wi 

givn to poUce by a deanliia 
man, aad tbe boya were located

ra. Saturday in tbe Highianfi 
sopping Center with tbe col- 

UriOB of a car driven by 
Salame, Ml Bunnels, and a 
parked car eweed by E. W 
N^MMConnaBy.

An aeddeat occurred at 7:it 
p-m. ri Sixteenth and Gi

I cars drivn by Hon__
Ln  Nunn, Coahoma, aad Putin 
Gran Cbenanlt, MM Parkway, 
coUhtod.

Bavmoad Charlei Woestnar, 
7W Jobaaoa, and PeUx Garda 
Jr, 111 GoUad. were driving 

I whkk coOlfisd at W  
Harding at $:H p.m. Salvday.

Banlid Sail, Arrow Motel, 
and daieace Erneri Slope, 
Dumas, Tax., wera ri cars 
whkk coOkkd at tbe Ham- 

pr King on Lamesa Drive 
at f:41 p.m., aad Matyloa Shfr- 
ley Krif, Blf Spring, aad Isidro 
HenaaoK, Lamen, wera firlv- 
r if oars ri colUaioa at l:U  p.iL 
ri tbe 13M block of East Poorth.

Part Of Area 
Is Bit Soggy
A part 

quarter of
of tbe 
Howard

northwest 
Ooanty ia

soggy today as tesuR of bnvy 
raim whkb soabad It oo Sattm
day night 

Henry Parmenter, who farms 
Jeri soath af the Aairawi higri 
wav eboot Id BUria wei'

luged $.1 tadm aad t b e
UUnaon ranch aouthweri of 

Parmnter had I I  tnehaa.
At Knott, better than aa rich 

was manured. The rata was 
bnvy enough to cancri oat the 
final evnts in the Knott Saddle 
Cbto P n  Day. IWo rich laria 
feu wari of Knett.

At the wndnaon rnach, tbe 
rains wera aeeoopaniad by 
atrong winds bat no drinaj 
ranlted.

(UdApparently tbe 
not go n an  be 
tbeaoolB.

Showers ware tbe beri that 
the Ixunax Community could 
rapori.
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Twa Autas Batter 
Giant Exit Signs

2$iwitb

exft route aad 
into the big warning 

The ear was Mdly dam-

to navlgale 
crarirnTril 
rign

people ri Booa
on getting b v  baoly bettwrt 
vehicle repaired while riw weet 
oa to B  Paao by other tran- 
sporiattoe.

Jury Trials 
Are Erased
No tart trials wB be 1 
IlfdiDlrirtct Court tbis(

Only two

Ike Moori
11 a .B L  Monday, 2J nriles east 
of Big Spring r i the Mldway|woald 
road exit

Over the 
defoodsri decided to

not enOty plea and enter

In w  otber. tbe drisaee 
ritoraey told lodge Caton B 
Would be ~

Mrs. Loratae Drew Brett, M,i 
of Hoarion, wrltb a car fuU of 
frieadi, wu golag weat She at-,.̂  
tempted to w n  off the roadH  ̂
Into a emvke atrikm. Tbe car. 
whkb Mrs. Brett had Just 
bought and with whkb she wru 
not too familiar, alddded oa 
gravel and wound np rammed 
mto tl 
hurt

ba in Big Spring to try the cam. 
led mr tbe term and

the Wg pole. No

Names of tbe otber pent 
gen were not available.

Mrs. Brett wru conferring

Gauntry Club 
Site Purchased at-

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Soath 
Park ladapeodent School Dto- 
trict baa purchaod the Oaks 
Country Crib and fadUtiat lor 

JN.

Tom Sneed, a
l o r n e y ,  who _______
JrtartBoland Green, criaied 

• 5 *  *■* Om lawyer
foffo asked for a conttnuaaea la 
that case.

$1W
Ike tH

straettoo 
achooL 
acre property 
tbe acbool.

(Win be 
of a nei

for

oa tbe 11 
I be utilised by

D EATH S
Mrs. Jeff Davis, 
Laraine Resident
COLORADO CITY (9C>-Mra. 

Jeff Daria, 71, Lararie, died ri 
aja. today la tbe Jokama 

Hoapltsd la Lorakie aflsr

Serricee wU be ri 
Wednesday ta tbe Lmibe 
tiri Cbarck. Bri 
tbe Loratni Cwneriry wltb Bker 
aad Son Poarial Home ri

:)-Sert.
_____  E. Ban,

’ a twwP*-rtrideoh of Ookrado CBy tor 
tbe past aria yaors, w ll be ri 

4 QM lt:M a.m. T ie s ^  ri Ma FirstP * i _ . . .  _  . TV  B g
; wfiT]

parior i f
unreh. I

■ Dykee, periri, 
esMted by the Bev

She of tbe
Pint Baptiat Cbnrcb of Lorains 

Mrs. n r i i  was bon May 1$, 
IIM ri Grimes Ckianty. She was

Christian 
Weems S. 
offklari.
Calria Geatri, pastor sf Ort 
Strsst Baptlri Bmlsl
wfll be in tbe Colorado Ctty 
Oemetory, with Utter aad Son 
Puneral Home ri etam .

WMM MTh
married to Jeff Daris ri Loraiaa ?• *?**•

by otfleen. Fanner said.

let Crtom Event
Cab Scout Pack 137 win have 

an ice cream supper ri 7 p.m. 
Tuesday ia City Park tor mem
bers of the pack and tb 
families. Julian Plaher, cub- 
master. mid tbri tbe peck has 
approximately M cub scouts.

'[■■m

Weather Forecast
(AW WiaSWHOTO MaW)

f
iandenhewer acttvtty wM be Texas, tt wM be ( 
s o ^  nlgM aad wM extend ef tbe Briton aad
(riltarrin Into Me central and striaa aad ccolral

reglaa dad

Is tbe eaaten hat 
icr ri tbe Britben

2 Big Springers 
Jain Jab Carps
Two Big Spring vootbs 

here this wen to «
wrfll

leave here this wedt to enroll 
tai Job Corpe Centers in New 
Mexico aad Otdabonu, accord
ing to Guy A. Ruth, Job Corps 
recnilter at the Texu Employ 
ment Commisaloo 

Jori OHvu, $06 N. Johnson 
will leave Wednesday for the 
Momtain Air. N.M., Job Corps 
Center, and Anna Mae Thomu 
110$ N. Gregg, wfll leave 
Tuesday for the Guthrie, Okla 
training center.

Miss Goodman 
Is STSC Grad

JoSAN MARCOS -  MoQy 
Goodman, Big Spring, Is an 
August graduate of Southweet 
Texu State College. She is the 
daughter (rf Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Goodman.

Miss Goodman coimdeted 
ork toward her bachelor of 

■dences detgee tn educatioo 
Her major field is in history. 
President Johnson, an alumnus 
of the sebori, spoke to the 
graduating dass.

Wttothtr Obsttrver 
Will Goin Award
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thom- 

M E. Lewis, 71, a volunteer 
weather obsWver from Liberty, 
Tex., IMS been selected to ra

the John Campaius Holm 
Awfort from the Depeitmcnt of 

which administers 
tbe WhMber Bureau.

Ralph W. Yarborough. 
D-Tex.\ who made tbe announce- 
meot, nM Lewis was recog-
niaed fof bis accurate and con
tinuous weather records at LQ> 

ierty atacc IIM.

oa June 1$. im . 
Survivors Inctade tbe bae- 

Mn. M.
H. (Hbeoa, Ackerlv; two sooe, 
VernoB Davis, LaMarqee, and 
Meivri CallKna, San A a t ^ ; 
one brolbri, Dewey Winstaad, 
Lifbhock,' two Mtteiu, Mrs. Ikei- 
ma AOeo, L ob b ^  aad Mrs. 
Oaa Nalaon. Laraine. Ikwe aiw 
M grmdcbBdroa and seven 
great-grandcbildrea.

Mrs. Crenshaw, 
Services Tuesday
Mrs.

71.

Mrs. Jahnnie Ball, 
C-City Resident
COLORATXM 

ivet tor Mrs. Jt
rc>

Cbarcb.

Ban, A«l:

Ethel Barbra Crenshaw, 
Joriwon, kagtlme Big 
rerideat, <Um  ri $ :• 

ra. Brixliy la a Iq ^  hospital 
toDowiag a

Funeral mrricta will be ri 
10 a.m. Tuesday in BiverWeldi 
Funeral Chapel with Dr. Sblrtey 
C. Gritarle, retired minister, 
offktotkBg. Burial will be in Clî  
Cemetery under direetton of 
Rlver-Welcb Funeral Home

She wu born Jan. S, 1M$ in 
Travis County, Tex., and came 
to Big Spring witb her parents 
from Austin in 1M7. Sb« mar
ried Willis W. Oeashaw Jme 
S, IIU. He died ia IMI

She wu a member of the 
First Presbytertan Cbarcb and 
tba Ladtos moiliary of tbe Vet 
erau of Foreign Wars. She wu 
t ha t  organization’s repre
sentative to tbe Veterans Ad- 
miristration Hupltal since ll$4

SurvtvoTg toclude two sons, 
W. H. Crensbaw, Big Spring, 
aad Jack (frensbnw, Abilene; 
tw o mnddaiiAters, Mrs. 
Barbra Leopold, Hoaston, and 
Mn. Kathryn MQcb, Bri 
Spring; aad om  grari-grand- 
daughter, Eva tieopoM, Hoaston.

Sunday n i^  in Root Meanrlal 
Ho^riri altri a ring 

She ravriad Tkomu Martin 
in 1M7 aad be dtod in Ifll 
She married Hoary M. Ball ri 
UM. Be died ri IMl.

She wu a menaber of tbe 
First Cbrkttae Cburob of 

from wkkb towe she 
moved to Cokndo City.

Sanrtvors are three eoas, 
Manrto Martin, Hoottoa, H. P 
Ban, Ckilorade Ctty. EBiert BaB, 

foor dangirters, Mrs. 
Clyde Snrih, (rino, Mrs. Bay 
Down, OdBria, and Mrs. '  
Hammaads aad Mrs. Curt 
Wheat, both of Cokndo (My; 
oae atoter, Mrs. (rirrie Craafort, 
Shreveport. Ln. Thera are II 
graadenfldrea, 3$ 
children aad three 
graadebikkren.

Pointtr Wonttd
' The Civil Service InUirageBcy 
board bu annoanced an open
ing for aircraft pnritor (W-0) 
at Webb AFB. n e  post pays 
$3.1)8 per hour. A p^tion s 
msY be filed )rth the board 
of examiners fbr West Texu, 
411 N. Stanton St, H  Paso.

II.

Walter W. Carr, 
Rites Wednesday
STANTON (SC) — Walt 

Wintaoa (tair, 72, died Saaday 
at tbe Veterau Administration 
Hospital in Big Spring foDowiag 
a lengthy iHaeu.

He wu bon Aug. 27, IM , 
at Palo Pinto and came to 
Martin County la UM from 
Plains. He married Nora LaciDe 
Young Aug. 12. IHB, at Stanton 
Re wu a veteran of WWI and 
a rettted employe of tbe Texu 
State Highway Depertinent 

Survivon ridude Ua wife of 
Stanton; three soee, Joe Ckrr, 
Men. Aria., Oscar Cur aad
Frif Carr, Stanton; trine d a i^  
ters, Mn. Montes Bunn, Big
Spring. Mn. EOea Maitiadak 
Aoilene, Mn. Jean Payne, 
Mesa, Arlx.; three siaten, Mrs. 
Ruth Price and Mn. Lena 
Green, Big Spring, Mrs. Mattie 
Hoghn, Daliu; one bntber. 
Isom (tarr. Big Spring; 17 
granddiDdren and eijfiit great 
grandchildren.

Servkea will be ri 10 a.m 
Wednesday ta First Methodist 
Church of Stanton with tbe Bev. 
Riduirt Payne, pastor, offklat 
ing, usitted by tbe Rev. W 
H. Uhlmaa, pastor of P M  
Baptist Church of Stanton 
Burial will be ia Trinity 
Memorial Park, Big Spring, 
under dtrectioo of Gilbreath Ptt- 
naral Home

Jonies W. Davis, 
Retired Fanner
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Sert- 

kaa for Jamu W. Davis, 73, 
Leratat, wIB be r i t pja. Tues
day ri the First Methodist 
darck ri Loratae with tbe Bev 
d d l M. Tune, paalor, ofll- 

Burial will be ri Loratae 
Uher and Son Pu- 

neral Boom wffl be la cbaife 
of arrai«HBUU.

Mr. Davis died ri tbe Veteraae 
ilndelriratlnn HoopM ri Big 

Spriag Junday after a two 
ne. Be wu •  retired 

fanner and a vrteraa of Worid 
War L He wu bon in 
Waxabechle, April 11. UN.

Survlvacs are three brodMn 
Jack aad W. A. Davit, Loratae, 
and Dick Deria, ’IkkoaioagD 
Gkri., and three sinters, m  
MoOk Davis, Loratae, Mn. H 
L  Hart aad Mis. Mou Hart,

E. L. Clantan, 
Faund Dead

ImpoaMMe for him to

B was Dtaaed 
tta fon  panel wkkb bad ben 
■odma to report wu advtoed 

foqfet aMk court ap
pointment

At noon Monday, tbe court 
u  beuriag a -ptoa ef guilty

by Boy L  (toeiikk, who had 
been the first defeadnnt Mated 
for trial today. He Is ridktod 
for robbety ^  aoutt ri tbe 
theft of a camper fiua two 
t o n r i a t s .  His otHMendari, 
Roatte G. FIMt bad anaouaced 
P iM y hia iatattioe to priad

A nunber 
MS are

•Gbeduted

of oOtor gaQty

Ibis
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Scrvku for Braeet Lee (3ao- 
too, N, pioaawr VSeimoor tann-{|a,*,Mî  
er, win be ri 3 
to the Boeewood
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T «**? y | UPJB. T
Chapel of the 
Bual HomeNaney-Pkkle

Boriri win be in Triaity Me-
BKirtal Park. Bev. VoMea (Sen- 
ton, of Snyder, will officiate.

Mr. Cburtoo, who bad Uvad 
17 nliM aortb of Big SprM 
Brice IIM, sru found shot to 
death ri a small buUdrig oe 
hit fa rm  ri U a.m . Sm^y. 
He bed beu MM oae time ta 
the right temple witb a J3 
ca lib re  pistol.

Walter Grice, Justke of tbe 
peace who held u  inqaeet. bu 
not officially nirid oa tbe cause 
of duth. Officers said that 
members of tbe family found 
Mr. Clattton’a body. When found, 
be bad been daad only a short 
time.

Mr. (3antoa wu bora Feb. I, 
M ta neat County. He and 

his wife, Mririe, were married 
at Veabrioor ta UM.

He wu a member of tbe 
Apoetottc Faith cbarcb.

Survivori, in addition t o  Mrs. 
Clan too, are three daughters, 
Mrs. Doris Wdeb, Austin; Mn. 
ThMma Neff, Alvin, and Mn.

Grant. Pasadena; two sons, 
Clarion, Big Spring and 

Dwatoe ClantoiL Bronte; six 
Mstera, Mn. Flore Barker, 
Moegun Crtek, La.. Mn. Hester 
Haney, Big Siring, Mn. Mary 
I k o e n t ,  Big Spring, Mn. Stella 
McBeth, Semlaole, Mn. GaUa 
PrcM. PtttMwrf, (riBf., and 
Mn. Alta Lee si 
Calif.

Thera are aeven grand
children.

PaObearen will be Don Hal 
Raney, Johnny Clanton, David 
Tbonus, Sonny Anderson, Ray 
Long, and Prank Hughes.
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Y M O U t U

m n v E

M O I f T M U m i

Free at Farr's 
'Vastof , 
Taste” 
Recipes

NHMWrt M l  WMk

This W eek- 
Barbecoed 
Chickeas

G R O U N D

B E E F

Thiak of k! A aaw Naderaese ia ovary call Farr's Frotaa 
baaf givas yea a aaw laadaraaes so raaiorkabla riiaf yaar 
whole coacapt of ceekiag will ha ckaagad. Ckacks oad ramp 
steaks aad roasts ara aow cats yaa caa sarva wMi prMa and 
caok easier aad gaickar than arar hafara! Ivory fork tender 
bka is delicioas.

STEAK
B A C O N

FROMTIIR

L I . .

IM PfRIAL RROIL 
FURR'S PROTEN, LEAN  
AND BONELESS,
LB.........................................

ynA''A
Wa Rasarva
The Right
Ta Limit 

QuantHlas.

FISH  C R ISP  3/Sl.OO
W H O LE F R Y E R S  29*
V E L V E E T A  C H E E S E  %L9. BOX .. 97' 
F R Y E R  H A LV ES  lU .O U L^S P R i^R D , LB. 35-

F R A N K S F R Y E R  PA RTS
FRESH DRESSED

MOHAWK, A LL U.S.DJL INSPECTED

MEAT, 12-OZ. PKG.............................
BREASTS, L B ..............................  59^

3 : ’ 1 "
DRUMSTICKS, LB ......................... 4^^
THIGHS, LB...................................  49^ 1

steak

SIRLOIN

FURR'S FROTEN CHUCK 
A COOK-OUT TREAT 
LB..........................................

FURR'S FROTEN
A BROILING 
FAVORITE, LB..

STEAK 
BEEF LIVER

FURR'S FROTEN 
FORTERHOUSE, THICK 
OR THIN CUTS, L B ...

FRESH SLICED 
RICH IN IRON 
LB..................

.............. V.V.V V.'V. VV *VA ..VVV vi vi'TT'iw‘*r' JEWT\jrm TTT\ irwar a /v c ’> r

G R E E N  B E A N S r . - : ^ ' '  5 i 8 8 ‘

d o g  F O O D " —  10S88
S A L M O N  

D I N N E R S
Mifmiklltgdkth

P E A R S
FRESH CALIF 
BARTLETT'S, 
LB....................

19*
C A U LIFLO W ER

.........................  99*

TOM ATOES
19*

i l l  DOG CLUB
NO. 300 CAN.

POOD CLUB OR DEL 
MONTE, R ID  SOCKSYE 
NO. 300 CAN....................... 8 8 ‘
PATIO, MEXICAN 
OR CHEESE, FRESH  

' FROZEN, EACH................... 3 9 ‘
MifnimhodOfii/̂

LEMONADE
TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 6 OZ. CA N ......... w

Tuno Fish 3 Si.;* 88< 
Coke Mix .... 25*
Peoches S r i'S ! ............19*
Ammonia S S Im. «...... 15*
Tomatoes 2£ 35 •  ̂S T  88* 
Margarine SSSvS!..'!!!' 39* 
Margarine 39*
Paper Plates K,!5?t'rto39* 
Ranch Style Beans S!;.. 25*

DOUBLE
(RONIIIR STAMPS 
WtONESPAY

VWtTM * . ’ll* ' HA'*t

FLOUR
rGOLD MEDAL 

S^B. BAG

NOTEBOOK 
PAPER

FR U IT  CO CKTA IL

4FOOD CLUB, 
NO. 303 CAN

FOR

300-COUNT...

Spinach 7  “ ^ 8 8 * SCOTTIES S K K J iS iS - 10
FRESH CALIF. 
LB...................... 1 Beef Enchilados ^  59# MICROPOINT

FOR $ lv 0 0

...... 39c
GIANT tsU PER

M A R K E T S

i Limas 88#
LEISURE SOCKS

TYPE YARN

BARTLETT'S, 
RED RIPE, LB 1 P i**o 'S S i 69#

••
Each.

;  Man's, 10-13, I Tot Stretch
1 p T ' ; . * " . . 2 / $ 1 0 0 3/Sloo

T ID E

5 9 ^

CRISCO J t \

1
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WRECKS, PLANE CRASH, SHOOTINGS

Violent Deaths In Texas
I

lioWr vvlilde acddeots M  
the grim perede of vMenoe In 
Tezu over the weetand killing 
S4 of 41 peraona.

Beildee tboae killed in traffic 
acddeats—Including a three* 
death caHrain craA fn Kort 
Wortb--four penons drowned 
and five penooi were shot to 
death.

A plane cnuh, a draorttlp ac
cident, a fire and a faO into the 
path of a freight train completed 
the death Uat.

The tatNilatioo by the Aim>- 
clated Preu began at I  pm  Krft 
day and contlmied until mid
night Sunday.

iwtownCOWTOWN CIA81 
Killed in the car-train crash at 

Fort Worth were Giles Gilman, 
S3; Earl Johnson, 41, and Mrs.

Mary TannehlD, 20, all of ad
dresses on the city’s sondMlda. 
Four persons UTTS Injured in
cluding the husband of Mrs 
TannMill, their two tiny chil* 
dren, and Gilman’s widow, Cora, 
M.

Eltoa Warren, SO,
Saturday in Lake Travis when 
he fell from a floating log ahonk 
five miles from Pale Face Park. 
His IxKfy was recovered Satur
day night

'Two soldiers from White 
Sands Missile Range. NJi 
were killed Saturday when their 
car smashed Into a second ve- 
hide on El Paso’s War Road 11. 
They were Identified as Pk. 
Mare Thompson, 21, and his 
passengw, Spec. 5 Jemmie

Cal

stndt a culvert and crashed 
Jm e roadside ditch. The ac

Catherine Beresford, 74,

Pope Calls Trip  
'Happy Journey'
CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy 

(AP) — “He is as sound as s 
g (^  watch,’’ said P m  Pud’s 
doctor after the pontiff reta 
from Colombia and the longest 
trip of his reign.

Dr. Mark) Fontana said the 
7h-year-old pontiff had andured 
his gruelling public appears 
at Bogota's S.Mh-iOm aid 
very wdl. But the Pope ap
peared tired after his white aid 
sUvf-r Jetliner landed Sunday at 
Rome’s FlumiclDo Airport.

“Our days In Bogota were 
really beautiful and Intenae, 
filled with fervor, with crowds 
of people cheering not at our 
person but rather at the Eucha
rist,”  the Pope Udd the crowd 
that welcomed him at his sum

mer palace 
“We have aeen throngs of 

good and fervent people, excited 
by cur pretence, scdalm the 
LoreL acdalnnhe CInvch, trust
ing Omt they too will be helped 
ud assislad.”

He described his sixth foreign

HE KNOWS 
THE WOES
DEARBORN, Mich. (API -  

Kenneth Bonigian decided to 
fight City HaU when City Hall 
decided to bttOd a lO-story 
apartment bouse for eidBrly 
penons opposite his home.

Boniglsn, supported by eevsT' 
al neiffbors, contended the dtv 
was In violsUon of sonlng ordi- 
nancos in starting work on tha 
building. Re dilmed there 
not enough clearance for the 
Mnicture

He erected haodiiatstBd slgre 
on his front lawn. One stated: 
“Hubbard's (beam, our night
mare.”  Hubbard Is Dearborn 
Mayor OrvUle L. Hubbard who 
dMdes the dty is wrong in the 
matter.

This past weekend Boruglan 
leerned that Ctty Hall fights 
back. He was told the signs on 
his lawn vtolated sonlng ordl- 
nances and was ordered to 
remove the signs by Wednes
day.

“Sure I’m going to take them 
down,”  Bonigian said. “ I will 
comply with ordinance But
tt’s a bte Joke when the mayor 
win vMate the ordinance and 
enforocmret agencies wUl sup
port him.

Bus Stop Blues
NUGARA FALLS, tf.Y. (AP) 

— A tourist from West Gennsny 
attempted to obtain a bos ticket 
Sunday sad instead brought 
walling sheas and s contingent 
from me fire depertment 

Flremei^said VoOnr GigUng 
of West (iermany told them his 
country has automatic ticket 

machines at bus
stops SI '
alarm box was

te thought a fire 
iras a similar device

trip u  a “happy Journ^” i 
added that “Uw world has
come the scope of the apostolic 

■ ,b d  Bomstravels of the Pope, 
nnaalBs our home.”

IBBPECr 
In BogoU, he said, “the 

Ouuch reiterated its ndal 
meesage of respect for the hu
man person, of uplifting of free
dom, of progress, of peace In 

of the repraaentati 
of rnsnual Mbor, offering to the
the midst stives

wortd an impressive picture of 
thst which me union of sound 
sad generous farces, la the love 
of Cmist and la free and c<»- 
strucUve activity, la capable of 
accomplishing even la me most 
practical remects.”

c i m s  POOR 
la three raa^ ipeechee la 

Bogota, the Pope urged im-

Kvement la the lot of the poor 
■aid reforms should be 

achieved through peaceful 
means, not by violence. Hts 
stand was welcomed by Latin
America’a rollM fbnservatlve 
oligarchies and disappointed
many llbarals.

The Pope stresMd that the 
Church hu no competence In 
temporal affairs and lacks the 
nmsaa or authority “ to make a 
practical Intervention hi the 
question”  of refbnn. But the 
masses who turned out to see 
the Pope apparently were en
couraged by his presence and 

mat the Church sup-hls pledge
rta their struggle for a bett^

LBJ Takes Pals 
On Speedy Ride
LAKE LYNDON B. JOHN

SON, Tex. (AP) — President 
J 0 h a s 0 n took unidentified 
freends for a tide la his speed 
boat on this central Tdkas lake 
Sunday afternoon and enter' 
talned in the evening at hia lake 
bouse.

Following the presidential 
speed boat was his cabin crnlaer 
with Mrs. Johnson, their daugh
ter Lad Nugent and mo 
crwiMu.

Wearing a black beret, the 
President also took We grandson 
Lyn for a soeedboat ride, at 
speeds up to 50 miles per hour.

While the President and Mrs 
Johnson dined with friends late 
Sunday night, the speedboat and 
cruiser were docked at Us Hsy 
wood Ranch on the Llano RivCT 
branch of the lake.

AFTER YEARS OF OIL RESEARCH

Testing Drill 
To Ease Heodaches

TULSA. OkU. (AP) -  The 
headache of many an oO man 
has been a hard layer of rock 
Just on top of what he hopes is 
an oil or gas pool.

The hard rock chews up bits
rapidly—maybe in Just a few
■ of r ■feet of drilling. That means pull
ing perhaps several tbou.sand 
fed of drill stem out. putting 
on a new bit costing several 
hundred dollsrs. and going back 
Into the hole. If there are very 
many of those expensive trips 
a sinall driller can go broke.

For years companies and 
drillers have sougnt ways of 
reducing that cost.

Now Pan American Petroleum 
Oorp. has produced what it 
terms s revolutionary new liq
uid percussion drilling. The per-

drill, actuated by mud.
urs ofla the result of eight years 

'"labM’atory research and .field 
tests.

It is now being used, after 
more than M field tests, in 
southern Oklahoma drilUng.

TIw technique Involves a mud- 
activated motor placed in a con- 
vcRtioBal drfll string to give

hammer-like blows directly to 
the rotating bit. This, the com
pany says, increases the pene
tration rate from 1.S to five 
times that of conventional drill
ing, depending on the hardness 
of the formation.

George Roberts Jr., vice 
president of research for Pan 
American, says that in addition 
to the speeded drilling rate, the 
life of a bit can be expected to 
be increased 1.5 to three times 
by the new drill.

Percussion occurs more than 
2,000 times per minute. By com
parison, a Jack hammer used in 
treaUng im pavement strikes at 
the rate of about 700 times per 
minute.

The percuasion drill is de
signed to reduce the shock-load 
and eliminates vlbratioa in the

d  Mart was klDed Sunday when 
lost control of her car.

ddent occurred on Texas I  
•host two miles aorth d  Mar-

M a  Ben Shack. 28, of El 
Paso died Satuidsy hi the 
Hu m s  thst destroyed his home. 
A Justice of the pesos pronoua- 

id him dead at tha aoene.
PONY KILLED 

Antonio Salazar, U. riding his 
posy near Mi Bexar County 
M M  Saturday was kHled when 
the horse became frightened an} 
WM struck by s paving car. 
The animal was also killed.

John Wilsoo, 29, of Richard 
SOS was killed Saturday niuht 
whn his dragalM’ caum mo 
aad crashed through a iwce at 
the Oresn Valley Racoway hi 
Smilhfleld. WUsm was compet
ing la the Ammcaa Hot Rrl 
AasKlalke World ClHunpioii- 
Mip (hog races.

MIDLAND M181AP 
Ronald L. TempUn, 23, was 

killed Saturday when his car 
went out of control and be was 
thrown fiom the careening ve- 
hlde OO a farm road four miles

south of Brownwood.
John W. Harrison, 50, 

Dallas was ran over and IdUad
of

bf •
Saturday, 
from a 

A drive 
tortralkr 
through

It train In
Mid he fhO 

a loading dock 
flew off a uoc 

and hurled 
wladshldd of an

•Mrowal tt iSnrt It Sm • mtc M ‘flV to hurry Nmki Into MkMw Stctoltht MM thtuM rnulrt • Mlto iMra ffeht. tttoiilliiii an< ihtutoit. >« furt to WMM

aiSoroobile kililM Sylvia Meyer, 
40 of MkHaodT’n e acdcacddent oc 
cuired on US IM 41 miles west 
of Weatherford

Cliff Boyia, It, of Slntnn was
klllsd late Friday night ta the 
crash df a ■nail crop dusting 
plane Just west of toe Sintonplane Just 
airport.

SWEETWATER 'TRAGEDY
At Sweetwater, two men were 

killed Saturday sight when thay 
were ran over by a Texas m 
Pacific freight train as they a t 
on the trarax. The men were 
Identtfled u  Erneet Schuler, 41, 
and Robert Silelds, 49

LouKuia, S-nK»th-oid 
of Mr. and Mn. Ottodaughter 

Loogocia, w a killed Sunday 
when the car driven by her 
father rolled over five times. 
The accident occurred in a rain
storm on US 80 five miles west 
of Odeaa.
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Horoscope Forecast
FOft TO DAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIONTIR
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Out aBrtv aaS a «  maav a ttareia* 

rat* to vtur rtator at irtoN
aato M m  > « * ( .  

data fta «lMb Sato
tool a 0m9f viw to ywi thwv

a tN u c e m  (Oae b  to Jt* a  
tha tovar af hMOar-uat aaS ha 
caratot vaa Sa atotiMt to aata*
aratotoa an
M r  It taaN 

t amara or
AQtMaws urn. ft to w

art aiW to Vwl *1111 attadlBto 
mara tot dNaiMiv. DM. Into oH 
tor Bala vaa aaaB. nraavartm

mudt
aaurcat

e i K a  (Bab. a  la Marcb !;> Liattn 
ant vaato Hit vaka al vaar InIwtHtn 

bitw baw to haaBI 
atbara In a mara tM

............... It
daw Burtoa dav. Hava a aandartol Hma 
wHb mato to PM.

Jane Russell 
On Honeymoon
BSm OrY  

’AP) -  J«
HILLS, CaUf., 

BuaaU aud actor 
who mst white 

starrlM ta a ptay together laM 
June In Nflse, Mkk, Mse nar- 
ried SoDday. The darfc-hahudif 
buxpm actree wore a bright 
red print iacket-drea and Bar
rett WM areaa d ta white.

They left tar a hooeymoon at 
an undiscloeed locatkw.

Mtei Rusadl ended her 29-
^ey marralge to k rn ^  ftxA-

jtar Bob Waterfletd on July 
90. Barrett and Mia Buaril are 
both 47.

stop
Yoo no longer dial jonr own area code 

— 915— on long diHance calla. (If yoa 
doy the caO will not go tfaroogh.)

Southwestern Ban

drill string which, in turn, will 
»  faiiireduce failure and maintenance 

in rig components and drill pipe. 
The new drill can also be used 
effecUvdy with less weight than 
usual, Uiu.s reducing the number 
of drill collars required and the 
time and cost or running the 
pipe in and out of the bole to 
change bits.

’t

INTRODUCING 
VENDOME WATCHES

Foshion originols In costume 
watches . . . Vendome hos put all 
eyes on the wrist. . .  The 
uninhibited “ time bracelet" is 

in . . .  very dashir>g and high 
foshion . . .  large and small 
w otcha on leother, suede, or 
silver and gold tone mesh . . .  
they're great, see our collection 
today, 17.00 to 20.00

BIG, CRUSHABLE BELTS

i
. . .  fashion's newest. . .  the wide 
crushoble belt to erKircle 
your waist. . .

• Patent, white or block, XOO
• Leather, In block or 

brown, 4.00 te 0.00

BOLD
MEDALLIONS

i
Ycxj'tl love to weor them with 
skirts orxJ blouses, dresses or>d 
Jumpers.

.. 1 ^

. . . t o  weor with 
your sweaters, 
ond oil your 
sports wear. . .
OK)oee from o 
collection of designs 
in gold or silver 
tone finishes, 2.00 end 3.00

f

czfjcrra;:

THE FASHION EXTRAS TH AT COMPLETE 
YOUR CAMPUS WARDROBE. . .  AT

!

DASHING YOUNG 
BANDOLINOS

. . .  with spirit, with zest . .

adventurous little shoe shapes,
t

built for campus oction.

Above, the "M ilo", on exciting 

. cut-out tie in ton powder suede 

or in brown coif with white 

patent heel and toe, 13.00 

Left, the "Elba" tie, in the 

softest leather, block, tik brown 

or cornel ton, 13.00 '

'/

' ^
1

Bass

SCARFS
. . .  to keep the wind from your curls, 

erKircle your throat or flutter from your 

bogs. . .  a fashion must for bcKk to jtchool. 

Prints, florals, obstrocts, solids. . .  our 

groat collection of squares, rings, ond 

long sty la  • is reody to k a p  you in .

1̂  style, 2.00 to' 4.50

■
\
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UNPLANNED ROMP HIGHLIGHTS PROTEST DEMONSTRATIONS

Nearly1,000Yippies, H ippies Play Tag With Police
CHICAGO (AF^ -  Nearty 

IJM y^piai, hiiviee and aa- 
sorted parveyors of (roteat 
played trafBc-anarUng atraet 
tag with police over a four-mile 
scctkrn of Chicago's moat fa 
moua streets Sunday night, dl- 
mazing a day of varied protest 
demoostratiotts.

DeapHe a short barrage of 
rocks aimed at poUoe la Lutodn 
Park after mUbughL there were 
very few arreat»-<at least elaM 
—for the Biunber of people »  
votvsd-at one point about I,NI.

Activity began on a aerlooa 
note la the eany afternoon when 
several youth and antiwar 
groups peacefully picketed the 
major hotels of Democratic Na 
Uonal Convention ddmtea 
They were protesting U.S. 
iag m Vietnam, Sovm troops h
Caechoslovakia.

troops in 
federal troops

on the alert In Chicago, and 
l^ce President Hubert H. Hum
phrey in the lead for the Denno- 
cratic presidential nomlnatioo.

PICKET LINE
But toward midnight a sud 

dan, unplanned romp developed 
that gaUy sig-sagg^ througl 
severu sections of Near̂ Nortl 
Chicago.

ProUems first beaag whet 
the more than 1,0M demonstra 
tort set up picket lines at the 
Conrad HDtoa and the Palmer 
House—they were visited by the 
three major presidential con 
tenders dming the day—and re
turned to Llncola Park, a sort of 
informal pthering place about 
throe miles north m the Loop, 
Chicago’s downtown heart.

Thm were a cou|  ̂of minor 
dashes with police ss several 
persons were arrested for Intm*-

PROFILE OF HERO

I-American 
Demo Keynoter

CHICAGO (AP) -  Daniel K. 
Inouye gave his right arm to the 
aation which at first did not 
want him in wartime beennee of 
his race.

Tonight the Hawaii senator, 
barred from the military in the 
first months after Pearl Harbor 
becauae of his Japanese snees-

y , becomes the first member 
his race to deliver the key

note address at a major nation
al poUtkal convention.

Inouye, who nww up in a Jap
anese slum in Honolulu, was at 
Pearl Harbor m  a medical vol- 
untaer In tha bloodiuied first 
hours of the attack which 
brought the United Statea into 
World War IL

Not until six montha later did 
the nation drop its baa on Japa- 
ntaa-Americana aarvlng hi the 
Army. Inouye, who had ooped to 
become a dodor aomeday, left 
hia premedical studiae behind 
and enUsted at U.

WOUNDED AGAIN 
Ht came back from the war 

with the Distingnlahed Service 
Crtwi, Bronae Star, Purple 
Heart, U other medals—aad one

Indbye. promoted to Uiuten 
ant on the battieflehl. was lead- 
lag a hUkop aanuh in Italy 
while serving with Um  442nd Re- 
gimenUl Cwnbat Team, a unit 
of Japaaeae-AmericaBa ant to 
fM  m Europe.

11w youth, wounded by a bul- 
lat la hit ahdomn, led a charge 
on a German innchiae gun nest 
phnlag down hla mea. He 
hurled two grenades before his 
right arm wu shatterad by a 
German blast Inoaye tossed his 
last grenade with hla Mt hand

and charged alone with a sub
machine gun before being 
wounded a|^ .

He spent nearly two years in 
military hospitals before return 
iag to the University of Hawaii, 
this time u  a law student under 
the GI BiU.

At N he became the majority 
leader of Hawaii’s territorial 
House of Representatives in his 
freshman term. When Hawaii 
became a state five years later. 
Inouye wnt to Conrees.

ISO 8 w m  
He waa eiectad to the Senate 

hi ISO, sweeping nearty 71 per 
ont of the votes caal.

The Hasrali Democrat aecond- 
ed the BonUnatioo of Lyndon B. 
Johaaon for pratdant hi IMS 
when Johnson lost to John F. 
Kennedy. At the ISM conven
tion, Inouye seconded the vice 
prasideiitlal nomination of Hu
bert H. Humphrey.

Tonight the IM  Dcmocrade 
Natlonai Convention will elect 
the O-yeer-oU Inouye aa Its 
temporary chalrmaa aad hail 
him as Its keynote speaker.

Inouye, oaqr 43 and rnmili 
for re-electioo this year, has 
been a strong supporter of John- 
mn-Humphrey policies. He al- 
ready has endorsed Humphrey, 
the frontruBoer for the nomina
tion this year.

The youthful lawmaker has 
marked as a comer by his 

in the Senate aad ac- 
leadershlp posts al 

though he is stiO in us fresh- 
mu term.

He is serving as aasistaiit ma
jority whip and is a member of 
the Senate Democratic Policy 
OommMee.

Most Winner-Toke-AII 
Delegotes Are Puzzled

iM to
s ^

CHICAGO (AP>—Oregon and 
Msisachusetts ddegates, bound 
by winner take all primary etec- 
Don ranBs to support Sea. Eu-

r i McCarthy on Uk  first bal- 
arc faced wtth the problem 

of what course to take in a prob
able Democratic Natloaal Coo- 
veatloB floor fight over a rule 
to eUmlnate unit voting.

Oregon has 35 votes and Mas
sachusetts 73, but both drtega- 
tloBs have members who are 
repotted anxious to Jump on 
Vice President Hubert Horo- 
phrey's front-runaing bandwag 
on.

McCarthy supporters an try- 
to hold the two delegatlooK 

and ate fearful that the 
change In the rules -supported 
by Humphrey bncknrs—mis 
erode othCT flnt ballot votes f 
the Minnesota senator.

Democratic conveatioos in the 
past have ahruys supported v tt 
vothig as dktaled by state laws 
or by state party conventions 
But sinoe 1113 delegates have 
refused to require drtegates to 
comply with primary results.

Last weekend the Rules Com
mittee, after much debate, 
voted to recommend to the con
vention Hut delegates shall not 
be bound by unit rules “ tanpoeed 
either by state law, by a state 
convention or a state commit
tee, or primary election of any 
nature.

This leaves to each delegate

to follow what the committee 
said Is "hia indlvktHal 
sdence’’ In caitlag a vote for 
a presktantlal noainee 

'This rule also is strongly op
posed 1  ̂ Soothern delegatloas 
led by Texas, which have long 
tmpo^ the unit rule on Ha 
deiegatioiis. A minority rapert, 
which guarantees tome kind of 
floor flghL was filed Iqr 15 ralee 
committee members from U 
states. 'They asked that aban- 
donmem of unit rule voting be 
delayed until the U73 conven 
tkm.

Tom Gordon of Texas, who Is 
feeding the fight for retention of 
unit rue voti^, said the debate 
"wm be v lgo r^ ” but declined 

r wbeuer itto say 
cessful

would be sue-

Almost Restores 
Her Confidence
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP) -  

NeOfe Houser, a Terre Haute 
grocer for 40 years, said Sunday 
she received an anonymous fet
ter with |10 from a person who 
"wants to make restitution for 
things taken from your store 
over a period of time."

"It sort of restores your confi
dence la the basic goodness of 
people." Mrs. Houser said. "But 
I wish about a hundred others 
would foDow suit."

fering with police, and 
fell the quekion on ne

as dark
■riy ev- 

s mind was whether to 
obey t6e*park's posted 11 p.m. 
closing time.

Many of the demonatratkm 
roarshab who kept pichat Unas 
under tight and orderly control 
earlier In tlfe day deddad there 
was BO point in confronting the 
pdlce Sunday nlgM, aad 
started walU^ lb*
coupfeb and groups hud£ed hi 
blankets on the graaa or 
warm tbemaelves over trash 
basket flree, urging everyone 
to leave.

’PARK IS FREE*
Most of the overwhelmingly 

white crowd started to comply, 
but ran Into a half-doaen Negro 
mllitsnU near the part en
trance who mounted each others 
shoulders to shout, "The park is 
frae! Tha park is ours!"

Domns of demonstrators took 
up the diant, and surged back 
iato the middle of the park’s 
narrow aouthern end, where 
marshals shouting kmder than 
the Negroes manaj^ to change 
the chMt to, "The streets are 
free! The streets are ours!"

“ Into the streets," became 
the rallyiag cry, and people who 
roinutaa before bad been talking 
about wanting to to home and 
sleep Joined the Roman wave 
that flowed Into the four broed 
lanes of Clark StreeL promptly 
stopping an traffic.

"Beautiful. The park is 
cleared right on schedule,” 
someone said.

From then on, whoever shout
ed loudest was the leader for 
the moment. Hundreds of young 
men and women, some In 
beards and bands with painted 
faces, some long-haired and 
sandaled, and some in the latest 
turtleneck sweater fashions, fol
lowed whoever was ahead of 
them In a pell-mell run south to
ward the Loop, 18 blocks away.

SHOUTS
Chanting was loud but Indis

criminate; "Humphrey go." 
"Ho, Ho, Ho Chi Minh," 
street is free, the street is 
oars," and "Free Huey," a 
reference to California Black 
Panther Defense Minister Huey 
P. Newton, now on trial for the 
murder of an Oakland police
man.

With two young men hoiding 
North Vietnemesc flan In the 
front ranks, the block-ioag mass 

raoad 
of Claik

crowded, two-lane street. Mot-1 mine how the 
orists could do little but sit In reach the 
Immobile cars as the mass of'ous security persoanul

TROOPS READY

the'yi
roof

hip-

run pressed against the 
building walls, fearing a

(AV WIMPHOTC)

Dispersing The Yippies
A Chfeage 
shirL

CMraga aparttnent 
enrty teiny. Hnn- 

dreis ef YIppiae and Hlppfet, In lewu le iimiesti ate during
the DcnMcradc Nattenal Ceuveetfen, were chased frwn the 
park after they reftmed te leave at the II p.ni. cfestag thae.

a Blf htstfek aad pattag aa a 
a, haWBc a ihatgM, Msperse 

a ceaple af Hippies fesni the steps sT a CMraga apartaMnt 
near U acsiB  Krk tferlng a distarl

of naoDla 
bothndea 
ptng over hydrants and auto 
nnaert, dodgmg telephone poles

and running into each other.
"Is that a Cuban or North 

Vfetnameae flag?" one of the 
youths was asked. "I don’t 
imow," ka answered. '‘Someone 
handed it to me and I’m Just 
bolding It."

For aO of its noise, however, 
the crowd showed Uttfe stomach 
for any 
The first sign or 

r ^ u

pfex was enoiqfli to turn Oie 
leaders down the first available 
side street, forcing the march 
into a random, checkerboard 
pattern.

The whole cohima veered 
right throu^ a former att-Ger- 
man neumborhood Iato the 
heart of Old Town, a neighbor- 

police confrontation. I hood of Jaxx, rock and foik-or- 
of CMcagp’s Mile tented nii^ sgrts.

people flowed around them 
SYMPATHY

A good many, however, 
bonked their horns in sympathy 
and returned the two fingers 
raised "V " sip  much of the 
crowd was making, it is a 
pie symbol for “get high."

For a brief moment it looked 
as if there would be a showdown 
at midiilght in Old Town. Waves 
of pUice poured onto Wells 
Street and headed south u  Ûfe 
crowd moved north.

Bystanders with no place to 
brick 
claah

might come.
But when the two forces were 

less than a block apart, the 
marchers broke and ran, veer 
Ing east on Division Street, and 
on to Rush, center of the city’s 
entertainment district

Knocking over trash baskets, 
they left patrons at Mr. Kelly’s 
and other nightspots open 
mouthed

DONT KNOW
"How did it start?" a passer 

by a.sked. "We don’t imow,’ 
came the shouted answer.

"Does it have leaders?"
"We don’t know.”
“Well, who Is the heed of 

this?”
"Nobody!
More blue flashing Upts 

forced more detours onto Oak 
and State streets, and finally 
along the art inlfeiies and an 
tique shops at Michigan Avenue.

The bridge over the Chicago 
River that marks the Loop en
trance was now vislbife, and the 
crowd increased tts pace as it 
passed the base of a osMury-old 
water tower, most famous sur 
vivor of the Chicago Fire of 
1871.

But maay were dropping out 
from wearinam. By the time the 
first ranks reached a wall of pan 
lice at the bridge, only about'  
persons ware behind them, and 
a police thnat to use tear gas 
quickly disparued them.

Back at the park, 
wielded clubs to disperse almost 
a thousand more who had not 
Joined the Impromptu march

In another Incident Sunday

Klioe arrestad a teenager on 
t root of the Conrad Hilton 

Hotel and said they found a rifle 
wtth a tefeKopic sight fai hit 
auto nearby.

The hotel la headquarters (or

outh was able toieveot 
past llw miiner-

r
uth, Pe-Police charged the yoi 

ter Laine, IS, with unlawful use 
of a weapon and released him 
on tl.OM bond

To avoid the consequences of 
more serious confrontations 
with demonstrators, the Penta
gon Sunday airlifted I.OSS feder
al troops from Ft. Hood. Tex.. 
Ft. Sill. Okla., and Ft Carson, 
Colo., to standby stations at 
Gfenview. lU., and Great Lakes. 
HI.

These troops would be em
ployed in the city only in the

police car fights winking at an| Turaiag right again onto 
mtersectioa — Just beyond the Welfe Street, the human rope party officials at the convention 
Carl Sandburg apartment com-iengulfed all traffic on tmland peUce were trying to deter-
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This Is Sure Not A Happy 
Convention I n Windy City
CHICAGO (AP) — In Uacotai 

Part, which Is only a few miles 
north of the haO where the 
DemocraU hope to nominate the 
next president of the United 
SUtes, thao is a huge triangu
lar OM.

On the weekend before the 
Democratic National Conven
tion. a sonny hot day that used 
to be deecrtbed as languid, ado- 
feacenu were pUytng baseball 
in two comers of the ffeld. 
Along the edges and In the near 
background, people watched in 
a deaoltory way, famllfes pic
nicked. lovers loved, chikfeen 
ran, old men slept in the shade 
and a il boats leaned in the 
wind In the blue, if not nnpoUut- 
ed waters of Lake Mfehigan. Ax 
American as apple pte.

KEEP COOL
In the third corner of the 

field, another group of adofee- 
ceota sat on the graa around a 
chunky young lady In a 
blue d r^  who was 
matta* of factly into 
cropbone.

"Ninety per cent of hemor 
rhaging can be stopped with 
pressure,”  she told her audi- 
ence, some of whom held ba
bies. many of whom wore 
beards, tattered denim and the 
other symbols of adotescent dis
enchantment. Hie audience was 
mad ? up of serious young peo
ple who expected soon to inarch 
on the convention to demon

strate for peace.
A b e a r d e d  young man 

stretched out near the lecturer. 
"Now in artificial respiration.” 
she said, “the thing to do is 
keep your cool but work fast." 
And she demonstrated artificial 
respiration on her bearded mod- 
d  and nobody laughed or gasped 
or otherwise reflected the im- 
plauMbility of a first-aid lecture 
on extensive bleedinz. as or 
•hock to a bunch of kids in a 
sunny city park.

VIOLENCE FEARS 
They were preparing for pos

sible vlofeoce. In this town at 
this ttme, everybody seems to 
be preparing for viotence. From 
all poGito of the compe.ss one 
senaes menace creeping into the 
etty on little cat feet.

'This Is not a happy conven
tion. In many ways Chicago re- 
ffectii the nation.

By the thousands, city poUce 
prowl the streets, squint from 
roof tops, guard the hotels and 
the convention hall, cluster on 
coroen, wearing blue riot hel
mets, carrying big billy clubs 
and big buck pistoLs. By the 
thousands, blDetkl nearby, sol- 
dfers stand ready with arinnred 
vdiicfes and bayonetted rifles. 
By the hundreds, agents of the 
United States Secret Service, 
the Federal Bureau of Investl-

Btlon, the Criminal Investiga- 
n Diviaion and other federal 

agencies, study the crowds in 
the hotel lobbies, search the

convention hall fOr expioatves 
question people without proper 
credentials, and peek Into hand- 
bngs and pneka^ carried Into 
the hafl

COPTERS CntCLK
By the doiens in the air over 

Chicago, the nation’t second 
largest dly, where Abe Lincoln 
was nominated with less display 
of force on the eve of the Civil 
War, helicopters cirefe over the 
convention hotels and the con- 
venation hall, where soon the 
saints will be marching in and 
happy days are here a ]^ .

And the cab drivers are on 
strike and the bus drivers are 
on strike, end the phone kistall- 
en are on strike, and the traffic 
Jams into ImpoesiUe gluts and 
delegates arriving at the airport 
fra.iUcaIly wave twenty dollar 
bills at strangers in the hopes of 
catching a ride iato town.

And the peace demonstrators 
mayrch outskfe of the hotels with 
signs asking "Win napalm teach 
daiDocracyr' and a Iona eccen
tric carried a black bordered 
picture of a familiar face with 
the caption; “Keep the peace 
with Robert Kennedy.”  and the 
red-cheeked girls with a plastic 
straw hats are much less visible 
than they were in Miami. And in 
the hotri rooms. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, who had once hoped 
to be the new happy warrior of 
politics, who now keeps one ear 
cocked for somee encouraging

word from the ranch, works un 
happily trylag to hold on to his 
conventioa strength. He has the 
defegatos but not the voters, say 
the polls. And la other hotel 
rooms, Ewene J. McCarthy, 
who if said to have the voters 
but not thee deelegatei, sharpe 
his lance for the last big wind
mill while his young evan«Ucal 
workers, the ones who foUowed 
him the whole tonesome way 
from New Hampshire, watt al
most prayerfBOy for victory In 
what they have caUed the Es
tablishment’s last chance. And 
in still other hotel rooms, the 
young-old men who followed 
John F. Kennedy all the way to 
Dallas and then Robert F. Ken
nedy all the way to Los Angeles 
now discuss, argue, plan and 
hope to find a live hero.

FRESH FLOWERS
And on billboards all over 

town. Mayor Richard J. Daley 
welcomes the delegates to his 
city, with a hand ga 
straw hat. at U this con 
were being held in a happier 
century with torch l i ^  pmde 
and wenfe roasts. And akmg 
the convention route, the May
or's red fences hide ugly, empty 
lots and his flesh deco
rate the exprcssi^ exits and 
visitors would never know they 
were within a few miles of 
buildings gutted last April by 
race riou.

This it not a happy conven
tion.

raving a 
nvenUon

of a request from the 
'•ute of nUiiols aad the ap
propriate federal determination 
of disorder beyond the capabili
ty of tbe police and the Illinois 
Natlonai Guard to control," said 
Pentagon officials.

Chicago uaed only about ISS 
police in their largest concen
tration Sunday, but the seem
ingly ever-pTMM bhie riot hel- 
meto and knowledge of the fed- 
eral troop move brought cries 
from nuny demonstrators that. 
"Chicago is an armed camp?”

About 18,800 Illinois National 
Guardsmen and city police are 
available for duty during the 
conventtoa.

TEXANS PLEDGE FIGHT

Georgia Dispute 
Still Stalemated

CHICAGO (AP) -  Demoocrat- 
peacemakers tried today to 

periniade Gov. Lester Maddox's 
supporters to sit along side an 
infected group of insurgents 
and avert a floor fight over the 
makeup of the Georgia delega
tion at the party’s national con
vention.

One source said party media
tors were "moving heaven and 
earth" to try to win accepUncc 
of the compromiae d ecr^  by 
the Credentuls Committee, but 
the dispute remained stale
mated late Sunday.

One committee member, Cali
fornia lawmaker Willie Brown, 
said "the chances are very 
good" for a settfement before 
the full convention votes on seat
ing of delegates Tueeday night.

The 118-member credentlalx 
committee headed by Gov. Rlch- 
ard J. Hu|^ decided last week 
to divide the Georgia delegation 
between the regular group 
pfeked with Maddox’ aj 
and challengers fed by 
state Rep Julian Bond 
has promised a floor fight. The 
convention may face other floor 

;fes spomored by groups 
regular defections 

exas. Alabama. North 
Carolina and perhaps other 
states.

Some Credentials Committee 
members have been calling tor 
reforms recommending conven-

Uon delegates be picked In pri
mary etectione rather than by 
party conventions and caucuses.

During the past week tbe 
Credentiala Conunlttee has 
acted upon challenges tavohrtng 
15 states-many baaed on chargM 
that the defeCte selection pro
cedures have barred Negroes 
and other minorities from fu% 
participation.

TEXAS TANGLE
Ite  committee voted to unseat 

the regular Mississippi delega
tion. to impose a modiffed k ^ -  
ty oath on the Alabeme legulon 
and to split Georgia'a conven
tion vntees.

Leaders of a Texas groep 
seeking 88 of the IM votee held 
by Gov. John ConneBy’s delaga- 
tlon promised Sunday a floor 
fight over the Credentials Com
mittee’s reJeetkM of their chat-
liM .

The N a t l o a a l  DcmocraUc 
Party of Alabama also called 
a aews coafsmict to vow a 
floor fight over toes of Rs effort 
to unseat the regular Afebema 
defegatlon.

And aa tategralad North Caro
line slate headed by BeCiaM 
Hawkins, an homccmMi I candi
date lor governor, flfed a minor
ity repon objscting to the com
mittee’s (Uunisael of Rs chal- 
fenC fe seeting of the North 
CaieUna ragulara-

Riot-Troined Troops 
From Ft. Hood Toke Off
FT H(X)D. Tex. (AP) -  Riot- 

trained troops from Ft. Hood hi 
Central Texas took off late Sun
day from Bergstrom Air Force 
Base at Auatln, their desUaa- 
Uon unannounced but ahnoM 
certainly Chfeago.

Within a few hours of the fIrM 
Ukeoff, 17 huge Q41 airptonee 
were airborne.

Just a day earlier, some 88 
egro soldim balked wl 
<uCtlont arem they w 

belfw sent to Chicago lor poe- 
Mbfe riot suppression during the 
Democratic cooventloo.

Military police eecorted 43 to 
the gnardhoQM.

A F t Hood spokesman said an 
early morning demoostratloa 
Satiffday by the soldfers 
MaJ. Gen. John K. Bofea Jr., 
commander of the 1st Armored 
Division, and Ms sUff Utked to 
the men for an hour. After thet, 
some of the demonstrators left.

A spokesman (or the Noftro 
protestors said. "We-the Mack 
Boldfer at Ft. Hood, the ones who 
are eware—are not going (to 
Chicago)."

"The people we are .mppoeed 
to control, the rioters, are prob- 
aMy our own race. We shouldn’t 
have to go out there and do

Flame Damages
A metal storage boUding lo

cated on Cecilia Street was re
ported on fire at 3:31 a.m. this 
morning by the Webb AFB 
south entrance guard house 
Two units from fire stations 1 
and I  brought the Maze under 
control. The Inskfe of the 
building was burned out. ac
cording to H. V. Crocker, fire 
^fef. Firemen were on the 
scene 45 minutes

ig to our own people. We 
are not gotag to ”

The B ^  M f demanded re- 
rme In mlUtary pneedwet, 

including what It daecrtbaa 
aa end to aekRlng and ‘Mr- 

ring of offleerB.”  and ’’end to 
raoim in tbe armed mrvloea."

4ed penonel In control ef 
cenrt-mnrtial bornda, a fattaral 

da. a fsdoral nhUmum 
e for military peraonacl and 

the riMR to dieobey Ufegal e r

County Farm 
Hands Needed
Farm ictivlty is picklag np 

with the oncomlof hervoting 
•enaon aad there Is a critical 
Meirtage of general farm hands, 
according te Leon Rlnaey, Texas 
Emptoyment Commlaaioa man- 
a ^  bare. _____

Howard County farmers naad 
good men who can do general 
farm wort, drive tractors and 
operate other farm equipment 
and machinery, have opantors 
ticenses, and who are willing 
to move to a farm.

Houstag fe good aad rent is 
feee hi nearty aB caaas, Kin
ney nld.

‘nwre abo ie a severe seed 
for head gtanen, asalstant gln- 
ners, pressmen and yard men 
at several cotton ghw. Salaries 
ram  from |1 88 to 83 per hour.

There are two opentaiu on 
feed lot operations whirt fe- 
chide Mending feed and feeding 
cattle.

Persons experienced in theae 
fields may contact the TUias 
Employtn^ Commiesion at 4N 
Rniuieu.

HE GIVES NO HINT WHETHER HE'LL GO TO CHICAGO

LBJr Dominant Figure At 1964 Convention^ Is At His Ranch
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Pred- 

dent Johnson, hero of the IIM 
Democratic Natlonai (tonveo- 
tton, sat out tbe opening hours 
of.the 1988 version at Ms Texas 
hutch today—giving no hint 
whether he’d show up in Chica
go.

There were no announced-in- 
advance J visitors to the LBJ 

I Ranch att the start of the new 
work wem and no iadicatioa 
Johnson would be competing for 

[wttb hii pariy’8

I
DMOI-laDd

Bating conventioa.
88 ON TUESDAY 

Becauae Johnson will be 81 on 
Tuesday, there has been con- 
MderaMe speculatioa he might 
fly to Chicago for the occasion.

R Is also known, however, 
that the chief executive is acute
ly consdous of the fact that tew 
incumbent presidents ever show 
up at a national conventtoa be
fore the Mg nominating vote— 

the oon who did ao mod r»>

cently, Harry S. Truman, got 
Uttfe more than crittdam for his 
effort.

Only one Mt of proepective of
ficial bufiness for convention 

eak has been aanonneed: In a 
miner commencement ad

dress Saturday at his own 
school, Southwest Texas State 
CoDtge in nearby San Marcos, 
Johnson said that Wtfbur Cohen, 
•ecretary of health, education 
and waian, wooU bu vMUDglUaos

the ranch later and bringing 
him a aeries of reports.

SUMMIT CALL 
Aides said Cohen's visit was 

not imminent. The Cabinet 
member apparently planned to 
be In Chica^ for the first days 
of the convention.

Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesin- 
ger of West Germany said Sun
day in a radio interview that he 
fek it was time for a sununtt 

of leaders of the 14 na-meeting of fe) 
tloos allied la the North  AtlanUciSUta

Organization, which he 
"tired and languid "

Treaty 
termed
Kfesinger said the invasion of 
Cmchoslovakla by the Soviet 
Unkn and four of its Warsaw 
Pact allies showed tbe need for 
such a session.

A NATO summit could hardly 
take place ’.'ithout Johnson’s ap
proval and the Texas White 
House, asked (or comment on 
Kfesinger’s proposal, had none. 
It referred aU inquirers to the 

Department which said In

Washington:
"We nave only seen pren re

ports and don’t have the fuU 
text of the chancellor's re
marks. We assume the German 
government will be discussing 
with Its aUies the various pointt 
mentioned in tlfe chanceDor’s 
interview. We agiiM that tbe 
strength and unity of NA'TO are 
essential to our common aecuri- 
ty.”

FANS GRANDSON 
Soma observera wondered

whether Johnson would be ea
ger for a NATO summit at this 
time, lest it clash with his cher
ished wish for an autumn meet
ing with tha leaders of the So
viet Union. ,

Johnson went to Ronun Cath
olic and Lutheran services Sun
day for the second week in a 
row, and was a Mt late for both.

First, accompanied by Catho- 
Hc-convert daughter Loci Nn- 
geot, he went to SL Franda

Xavier CothoUc Church about 
two rnfled from the ranch. Then, 
after returnhig home to pick up 
wife Lady Bird and grandson 
Patrick Lyndon Niifent. he went 
tq tbe even-efeaer Trinity Ln- 
theran Chnrch.

During the Protestaot service, 
tbe chief execittve briskN 
fanned his resUeas grandchild. 
That was after the presidential 
dog, Yukl, got kwie in the 
chuiTh aad had to be 
by a Secret Service agi

1
Hi
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A Devotional For The Day
fo r

g iv «  u n to  tb tm  boau tjrT h e  L o rd  . . . hath  aen t m e to  
aahes. (Isa iah  6 1 ;L  3 )

V P R A Y R R : D ear h e lp  us to  sh ow  fo r th  
and  th an k iu ln oM  to  Thee b y  n e lp in g  o th e rs  to  so 
b eau ty  in  th e com m on p lace th in gs ot life . B y  so  

to  In c rea se  b ea u ty  in  th e liv e s  o f  a ll m an k in d . A m en
(From the ‘Upper Boom')

us

ira ise
an d

hel^

Good Place Not To Be
A good place not to be duiiag ths 

Labor Day weaksed Is oe the highway. 
CoL WUsoo E. (Pat) Spelr, actlM 
dlrsctor o( the Texas DepartroeiU of 
Public Sidety, says that DPS esti-
mates that 41 persons may die in 

OB Texas roads duriagtraffic 1
the long ^

kBlolAO d  us know that there is no 
need for each a hish toO, but an 
of us know that thousands upon
thousands of motorists will be hutry-

St h ^iog to take advantage ot the last 
day of the summer.

various groups such as the Texas 
Motor Transportation Association and 
hs council of safsty supervison, the 
Jaycees and others are Joiaiag fwces 
to aid the department in holding down 
mfshaps.

Drt\>^ however, can provide the

biggest help of aU by being carehd 
and foUowlnip several simple rules.

One is to start soon enough on your 
Journey so that you won’t have to 
drive at cxcesaive speeds or take 
chances to make up or save time.

Another is to drive detansively •>- 
to be aware of drtving conditions 
ahead and maintain sue spacing, 
heap an eye out for traffic eaterina 
from side roads and streets, nu the 
rear view mirTor and generaOy ex
pect the worst of the other drivers.

If you grow weary, then stop and 
rest (the Jayceu are providina 
numerous |daM for colfM and 
relaxation). And above aU, don’t be 
foot enough to think you can mix 
even a U w  bit of alcohol and drtving.

Africa's Military Era
One after another the newly in- 

dependent nations of Mack Africa (n  
distinguished from South Africa and
ths Arab North) have faOen, through 
coups, under military legimM.

In Nigeria, the largest, after two 
IMS mimaiy coups, a central regime 
under a military ruler is moving to 
suppreu aeceeslonlst Blafra, also 
beaded by an army officer. And in 
the latest African military coup, a 
radical leftist military regtme hu 
taken over In the Republic of Ctmgo 
— BrazsaviOe, the small former 
French colony not to be confused with

untfl after World Ww II, Latin Ameri
can republics were continually under
going military coupe and lapeiag Into 
miliury dlctatorsnlps, a nwniriog 
procan even now not finally ended.

Civilian government, of whatever 
depee of democracy, faces s ^  
gertng handicaps in niid-Afrtca. The 
peoidM are fractured ^  active tribal
ism of ancient origin. The new nations

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
"Not Like It Used To Be"

t:.
^^A gsneradu  or so henee, the kids 
of today wffi, BO doubt, look fondly 
hack oa tte 'M’s and recaO their 
favorite televisloQ prognuns, with the

foOowlBgs. The Lux Theater was our 
idea ^ f r e u  and teBlif drama, 
mainly becaau it projected some of

“They Jaet doat make them like 
ttiey used to.”

To many of as nurryiiw into old 
TV programs o f  <

the moM cMcbraled actors of the time 
in guest roiee.

Ben Bemie, who had a pbom and

ags. the

Ben Bemie, who had a paom and 
finny fsud going with Wiacbeu, wu 
worm Usteniag to, mainly because

today >-
especially the ones iMbtriag the mg-
haired musicians aad the froun-faced
people who pam fcr comedians — 
canV be likaned to the goldsa era
of radio. That occurred immediately 
rior to aad parimps during World 
fern .

people warned to hear what he had 
to say about the Broadway Bugle.

Bing Crosby, who had fought a 
succeeehil bMtle with Demon ihim. 
was ‘0̂  in those days as were Jack 
Beany and Barns aad AOsa. Joe 
( “Waaaa Buy a Duck” ) Poanar was 
bolfo hi the ratlags. too, as was Baron

VISUAL EDI)CATION is a wonder-
fid thing but one dhiat have to look 
at a SLmch screen to appreciate the 
likes of Fibber McGee and MoHy. the

Years inVoice of Firssteae,
Skw Slag aad Win Rogers.

n e t tt, it was eaner to visnallse 
the beauty of the settiBg in the picture 
of one’s mhid than It is in tw  en- 
llghtened age, when nothing is left 
to the Imaghiatton.

Even Wisitar Wiacheil and the 
heknm he sold commanded a large 
and faithful audience on Sunday 

His programjvas luuaUy
to the Eddie Cantor 

Wynn, The Perfect Fold.

IN THOSE dear, dead days, radio 
hod somethlBg to offer every night 
of the week.

If yoa’ve made a few lape, yon 
should remember proframe like Jack 
Annstroag. the AB-Americaa 
Lam aad Abaer, the Grand Ole

GANG BUSTEB8 thrilled the 
listeners of the ’M’s, because people 
wanted to believe that barimting 
crime waant going to get any bigger. 
The Hit Pvade drew a big andieace. 

bacanie the pudk could 
one song from another hi 

those daye. ^
Boake Carter and Gabriel Heetter 

wore newsmen who commanded at- 
tantlaa but the beet one of them eO 
was Elmer Davis.

The dry bat newsy way BID (kwum 
anniysed a World Series gams was 
something to be remembered. Clem 
McCarthy could ’call’ a great horse 
race bstmr than nayooe who hu since 
coma along.

(pra-Worid War II vintage), the Shi- 
cUir r -  “

'BUT THE GOOD GUY ALW AYS WEAR WHITE HATS'

the hiM Congo republic that wu 
formerly ■ B e lj^  colony.

wu lack of preparation for aalf-nle.
Perhaps in such sttuatiou. whera 

the army hu the only organised

Minetreb. Fred Wsiihg sad his 
PenasylvsBiniis, One M u’s Fsmily 
and, perhaps, ths best aU-around 
show of them afl, Fnd Alkn and 
AOu’s AOty.

THEY SAY that televlskm hssMnrd 
the retirement of Bio Stem u  a 
football play-by-play mu. mainly be- 
cauee he wu u  Inaccurate but he 
and Ted Hosing bnflt np grut fbOow- 

M years ago with their exdtliiglags M 
vNcns.

Tbeu current and recent events 
seem to streagthn the Ukdlhood that 
the BOW BumertNia new republics In 
Africa’s midcoatinent may rspsat the 
evolutionary political axpertenoe of 
Latin America. From the inde
pendence era early in the llth caoUiry

the army nu the only organtaed 
power to govara effectively, there am 
be BO viable iHeniatlva to a pulod

J o h n  C u n n i f f FAMOUS JURY Triabi and Easy 
Acu were pragraras that had their

Somewhere, sometime since then, 
the pnhUc enterteinmeiU msdin hu 
let u  down. Or perhape we onrsilves 
have changed more thu we will 
admit.

-TOMMY HART

of suoooesive mUitary coupe aad 
dktetorshipe. It may ooty be hoped 
that they will be more beuevoMot 
thu tyraanlcal and that the AfHcu 
’’military era”  wiO be of much 
shorter duration the riw*!!*** ooa 
in Latin America hu beu.

More Troubles With Those Bills H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
NEW YORK (AP) -  Com- ttmu go unansirared?’* the con- thayalou  might have lob e  D e m O C rO tiC  P a r t y  F o u n d  W a n t in g

e ta from consumers that tiolter wu aakad 
■re miMilied u  their cred-

H accouu at ratafl stetu an “T*» tnamOom volama pra-
Mote departmaat 

d, have a I
atone, he

big teraover

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
explained,

comoxm today, aad aoC only are c h ^  foBowup u  e v ^  to- to beip. Tha levei of worker per-
the errors dlaUrbiag but some- quiry,“  he you formanoe la poor u til tramiag
tlmu thay are evu dangerous had to followup everyoM of is completed. And thu eone 
to a persM’s credit ratlag. them you’d be paying for it la araat supervlsad properly. la

Moscow May Have Overstepped
• ««< » by compuieri aboMlmu

cuatoBMrs to reaolva errors art *** ** deeply mto profits
la soot are poorly programmed.

fruiUeu. A custonwr letter may 
go uaaaawared except for stlB

WASHINGTON -  The la
Pragua art being “beard ’round the 
world." ~They not only have provoked
dlupproval'of Soviet Inmerullam by 

ntUinto faithful roOowere ofthe
communism la muy parts of Earope 
•Bd Latin Amecka, but may have 
produced inside the Soviet Unfon itself 
u  uneasy feeBng.

Sovtet caJlBMiiilMi beretofon hu 
beu sumjMMd vRk ralnUvety ttttle 
dlsaent csgteainM pmllu la 
other tendl Today, however, the 
French and Italiu  Conpnuiiists ud 
muy of the Ceumuntsta inaide the 
Eestera bloc In Europe are outapoku 
ia their disagieemut with the course 
teku by the ran la the Kremlin 
who Impoaed mltiury dtadpUne to 
aupprau the tenders of Caechoalovikla 
whu they vaatared to dlsagru with 
Moooow u  comnaatist philoaophy.

n^aiatal a a large army ia 
CsachoBlovakia, but may have to 
prepare to meet siinUar disturbaaou 
ia other countrtea of Easton Durope.

CERTAINLY TIE  effoct of the So- 
vtet aggranioo la Csechoeiovakte wtU 
cu N  Americu negotiator! in Paris

another anteinatic danalat no- 
tlee, dlghtly nme iatenu ud 
irrttntlag thu thn enrllar ou.

DOCUMENTATION for what 
aoma caatomnrs may have sue-

H a l  B a y I e
Mailbag Bulletins

tnrr* r  new  YORK (AP) -  Ihlage a uoeity le glvlni more thu w
H fU h cotaranlit ntight never know if cu . aad p i^  te taking teu 

A Repoa to it MM MAmt mall; than von and. raSlll CUmiL
a sharp increnu in tha number

WASHINGTON -  AO Is not lost, 
but an wiO be lost, untew we over
throw the Democratic p u ij.

I know (his to be B polemic 
steteraeut, bat I delm it to be 
logically arrlvad at It is a raault 
of oboorviag ths DanocraU work 
oat their coneeuas at the platform 
committee hurlngs

Better by far B the teagnage of 
polendcs and the attltadu of M>- 
•olatism could be avoided. Modaratkai 
ia the steteuaBt of opiaioM, M’e 
wonderful. But on  oumot put his 
hud to the rope of u  alarm beQ 
and be foeble with the tag. It ia too 
late for aoto voee after the blau hu 
burst.

THEN, TUBE is the Democratic 
coauaen for a coHarttvlst itopia at 
homa, aad it parfoeUy matchu the 
niUng opiatea amoag Democrats oe 
foreign affairs. If there should be a 
Democratic Preejdeat next year, be
would attemte what spokeeawn like 

Momio aad «x-bnlntnisterSenator
Roger HUsflun have ixpraueil to the 
p l a t f o r m  committee: a lUUst 
ecoaomy which would be a shining 
Uiht to the world, but a world in 
urnich rseistaaoe to Communist 
conquest had ceased by our wlUi- 
drawal.

he (tidat OM Ms meO:
\ ilhu U.S. teenagersto htvt secoad thoi«hU about what M bllUag error compUlaU filed ^

r e c o g n i t i o n  of the comaninlat 
“Nattoanl Libentfon Front’’ could 
tneu for the South Vietnameu la 
the veat that a ’ ‘coaUtiu govara- 
meat”  la Salgoa te accepted u  the 
price of puce.

There art evideacu that the at
tempt to make the Vietaam war a 
political teeae inside the Democratic

with It
During the first quarter 

INI, sul BBB after aaalyzlBg Uu a yuisr for food, dodting 
«,M I compialnte, "tacorract ud fade ud furies. By UM

favorite hobby with Americu 
The a  mflUoa Mdi ta thte age womsa. Last yu r M nfllteB 
brackst spead at toast lU  bO- U

thu you aa^  K ^  Gibraa. DEMOCRATIC
by tha domiaut patty 

ia oM that would lltenily ned 
the Ualted Statee out ofexisteace. 
Tha Americu riseterate, U tt coa-

bilUng or credttlag of accounts thefr
comprised • per cent of the total pected to rtee to I 
compared with 4J per cent in

power Isu -
biUloB.

S. laastoe aad tedtes neat M S bUBoa to ts UQIm  or more 
M patterae, fabrics ud sewing 
eqiopmeat They made SM mii- 
Ikm garments compered to Ml

curred with the major posttiou of 
Ms majortty party, weuM be voting

the previou report,' 
three monthe earlier.

nu COULD RE the bagtealiv of 
communkt rirctesa revohitkM within

everywhere, tadudiag the Sovtet 
Unioa. The pwatete dugar to ths 
Soviet reglim Has hi its own armies. 
It wu the Ruariu troops aad aailors 
who overthrew the Cur aad gave 
commulsm its opportunity to utee 
power. Certainly inside the coraiminlst 
nnniea ia the Sovtet Unfon u  well 
u  hi the eeielUte ooutrtee there are 
inaay tedhrkluate who beUeve in aoroe 
of tM safoe leforms that the (̂ uch 
comimmlsts advocated.

^  of their caram muy show

n n , IT contiaued, “coaati- dance sauSur, or play cards hrand*te G p *  th5r*^eami 
y M  e M pfr cut tacreuete for hours. alive by driving taxicabs here.party hu backfired, becaom within 

the past few days the Americu

to adjourn the meeting of the peopte 
that commaaced u  teag ago, to bug 
the gavel aa further ectivitteB u  
a u flu  to twitch off the Ugbts ud 
to quit the aaumUy whera we have 
practiced our self-iovaramaBt.

FIRST, there to the irrepreesibie

promtee In Vietaam with coaunuatet 
imperteliimperteliam ia risky. The Invasfon of 
Csechoslovalda hu vtadleated the 
Americu poettfoa In lookhM upon 
Soviet conummism u  a menace to 
freedom.

wtthtarn of accounte." A Mekemnu olmlaal
G W PW cal oddUy: Ne mu 

**̂  ^  *̂  ̂ ^  ^  ^  lte« dlirtbed tha peaks of
y^rs now. uvu. iachidliig muy innocut the world’s fongete moutela

d e f e a t i s m  among poUcymakiag 
that we muM

W lAT FURTHER need lor war?
Depr i va t l oBand  dtecrimtautfoa, 
i g n o r a n c e  ud raatautrttfon, i 
laeqnaltty aad eKploltetfoa, wouldi 
have beu programmed tote obUvfoal 
wttlU enr boroeri , white the bordenl 
of an former elites aad 
would lie opu to the famiilar Con 
tramist march. NoUting to nuter thi 
the Democratic petty pedtage. No 
■ptaadld teriatfoatem, u  it 
called. No, preceptorial 
would be the word for tt. We’d 
the world. We’d be u  example. We’d] 
■hi M raora. We’d Jut be steBedj 
agaiaet, u  to alwaye tha cau with 
mu aad utfou that do not ehooul 
to strive aad fight

WHEN n E  Moecow ragtine adds 
up the potribte advuteges and 
compsm them with the obviou 
diiadvaiitegM of the policy Just 
■ a d e r t a k e a  to overthrow ea 
e s t a b l i s h i d  goverameu la 
(TsBchoriovakte ud eittMtittite a 
poppet reglBfo. tt wM be found that 
Q » rislts far outweigh u y  benefits 
for communism. For not nurely the 
people of Csecboefovakla but of 
every ou  of the Eastern-Bloc 
cooatrtos are uahappy about what hu 
happed. This maau that ths Sovtet 
goverameat wtD not only have to

A N O T H E R  SIGNIFICANT 
devefopmsnt is the reversal of the 
poettfoa of Su. Mike Muefteld of 
MoBteM, Deamcratic 
u til the Cmchoefovaklu 
favored the return of 
number of Americu troops from 
Europe. He aow uys that a querifon 
may aitee la other couatrtee to

The figum cited are for the *m_ tori anuUy^ u^ a raage. Known u  the Mid-Atlu-
New Yort aru ud are not nec-
emartly repreeeatetlve 
uttoa.

tt r ir r ic h u  11,1
b e a u th  the o c e u ’s

In u  e ffo rt to esp la la  the 
controuar o f  a 
It store agreed  

e x p la u t fo a  o f the 
but asked that he not 

be M eatifled

â uCuJttS to give las expl

raealt of police car cheeM, yc ~sugo 
the thru out of four of which fah mOeeran 

volve calprlts gnltty of only mi- wavu. 
nor ofhnace.

When it comes to keepiaa ONE REASON Johaay may 
their teeth, boomrs are loeers. have trouble reedtag te Utet hs 
A study found that akohoUct tent utiag caouMi of the right 
have only a slightly higher ♦>>«" khids of food. A survey of Now 
average rate of dental decay York City schoolchilaru 
but kri ^

Deraoento, and tt says 
give way to the march of 
muism. Withdrawal from Vtataam, 
howew disguised, te the confoesfoa 
that foreign policy, once catted “the 

r the repubbe.'riiteld o f  the rep n b lk ,'’  c u  u  k i M  
protect A m e r k u  iateresU . 
defeatism , v a r k u ly  SKpreeaed, te the 
coaeoUdated optefon o f D em ocrats ia  
support o f  S u a to rs  M cCarthy, 
M cG overa  and the la te  B obert 
Keaaedy. R  is ateo the aaml- 
luppreaeed op ia k a  o f D em o en te  who

THESE ARB THINGS that the 
RapubUcau ought to be eaytag, but 
alTMy there are signs that the GOP 
is gun^y about accuutfou of ex
tremism. Rkhard Ntxu hu not said 
that be Witt shoot the worts, if need 
be, to get our way in Vietnam. 
Agaew to nadar preBsare 
what needs u  expUnatfoa 
strong poettfoa agaiari dvil dteorder. 
We may be coming to n  eketfoa

dfo.
may arise te other couatrke to ** nmunea. ^  Mm— u  many dosed that poor raadars among
Euim  about their own safriy and “NOW MANY stores are shift- k*th u  noa-afoohoUcs the ume *ko generally eufforeo
that II. & troop withdrawal “should over to ou line nutritfoaal Mfirisactes,
be held ia abeyance became of the ri Items. They’re h a n ^ teg t^  “OW Fetthful." the famous • « l partkttlariy a lack of vita-

tag atom for ocfaateatfoaal 
wtth Hi£ert

prett aad publk opbifoa 
mast spuk muter thu the opposition

Humphrey aad Lyadoa 
Johaeoa. Nowhere among Democrats

perty  ceres o r dares to do.

te tiMre u y  appraciebte wiU to fialsh 
whet we’ve aadertakn

drcumstaiices which coafroot 
this time.

at bfOing wtth rachiaes. And aa- f*TMr in YeUowstooe Nattoanl
tesa you change over with care Mtk, has had its temperature Prerideut “Silent Cal

la Southeast 
Asia, aad bo aattu shoekl eatruri 
Hs lifo expectancy to sacta a party.

Thsra te u  imperative to be 
poteinic te dtecumliig the total failure 
of the Democratic party. Ualimited 
deaunciatioa te catted for.

IOMtAmM Vv SyMMIt, Me.)

Billy Graham
la your optafon, taat tt better 

to get Bib

WHEN THE Soviets themselves 
begiB to appraise the whole sltaatioa, 
they Witt perhape perceive that they 
have made a mistake both latenatty 
■ad externally. They might coa- 
cetvably discover in the aot-far- 
distent future that there are many 
persoaa Inside the Sovtet Union, too, 
who may seek to obtela the very 
reforms which the (̂ sech laaden tried 
in vala to achieve.

lapm aN . IW , MMSewrt Mm tynOlnM)

you cu  have probteme. We hU Mku recuUy. It rtagee from r a ^  known tor his
good luck, thaak God.”  »4  degreee. mote, obetrved, ^

time you doaT want aavthlae
"Bat why do letters eome- QUOTABLE aotebtos: “Oea- you gri tt."

T a  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Letting Dishes Stay In Sink All Night?

T h e  B a t t e r e d  B a b y
Abuse Of Children In U.S. Sfurals

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY both perute in five per cut, step-

Bible iastnictka from my
church iaateed of studying
owa?
No amouat of Bible teaching and 

pruchlag cu  take the place of vour 
owa personal contact with the Bible. 
R Is belpfui to gri thoughts from 
others, but the i ^ l  power of the 
Christiu life comes through voar owa 
contact wtth the Word m  [fod. It is 
said of the charch of Baru in the 
book of The Acts: “Them were a»re 
noble thu those of Tbeeialoaka for 
they eearched the Scripturas dally to 
aee If thm things were so." You 
should test the truth of every teacher 
and ew y  preacher by your own coa- 

‘  itwte Of the Bible. Thu 
what you have witt be from God.

Meet The People
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.O. upeets cu  result from care- predktebi 

Dear Dr. Molaer: W i^  ̂  tessneai about washing dtebes weak)
commut on the hanrds well as not linstag
ting dishes iR ia the sink, some- carefully. (The automatk wasb-

te, but la time — a 
, sometimes kager — 

them tt does indeed nm its course.

HONOLULU (AP) -  Raymond X. ovteBlght?' W« o' «  diigned to te * !o n i2 S “**to
Alti has plunged into the Uuism field ». **r>>*«e <“9 ^ .  * do_aa exceltent Job ot r i t ^ . )  J?. ^

tact with and stndy 
rh a t^  ha
At Uie lame time, do not minimiK

wtth a new uterpriM aimed at 
pladag vteltora ia private homes in
stead ri hoteb.

AM said Hawaii Home Vlsitnr, 
which be expects to start, will cater 
to couples over M years old.

The promotion, whose theme is 
“ See Hawaii Through Its People," win 
offer a IMay paricage tour of four 
islands — ()Uu (Honolulu), Maul. 
Kami and Hawaii.

other
think the scraps of food, etc,, Thsra are a couple of oOier !L  
should be flushU away imme- matters invoived-tai leaving the 
diately. but my mother lets the garbage in the diuoeal mit. A ojeeasei. 
gaibage stand until the disposal roll unit cu  sroeu — aad it’s Good nutrition, good nursing, 
mit Is almost faO. such a simitte thing to flick the and ample rest are importaat

Shouldnt one keep the kitchen is that a utt, ta .U>* petteat recover,
ouuuiun I uoc niuH tnn fnii h > . tendcn- but there is BO specific traat-

CHICAGO (AP) -  The states have 
moved fast in nont years to curb 
abme of chUdru — but th^ still 
bave ft f to go.

Evu though all M states have 
tegtslatfoo SMtairi dittd abme, afore 
thu •,MI such cases were reputed 
lari yeu.

“Thera still te a long way to go 
before child protoctfoa becomes a 
reaUty tat all geographk areu of ev
ery m te," nys Vincent De Francis, 
dfrectw of the chOdru’s dlvtsfon of 
the Amerku Huaune Association.

fathers in 14 pw cut, stepmothers 
Jso has beula two per cu t Blame also 

pieced u  babysitters, foster paruts, 
toadien aad othars.

Doaaki H. Schloeser of the lOtaiois 
Deportment of Childiu and Family 
Servku said ummu excasu for 
bruises ud broku boats are: “He 
fell down the rialrs," or, “He toppled 
out of his MMi chair.’' Aaother fre- 
queat exptuatfon Is that the parut
or caretekar started to spank the 

and overdidchad to dtedpllne Mm,

nri tet dishes soak llnUfo food to ease such
washed off into the water?

the importance ot your pester. Thuk 
God for Mm ud support him with 
your prayers. You need his help and 
haneetliyonr support in prayers.

“The regular tourists now staying 
ia hotels don’t gri the chance to really 

cal n
Illy

know our local raslduts," AM said, 
adding that home and apartment owa-

R’s a fuuy thing, tent tt? symptoms u  may occur — 
„  . So much thou^t has gone Into swoDn gtends, etc. If yu  want
We have u  automatic dish- m a l^  labor>eaviag devku, a fuller rundowa u  mono, sud 

washer, but mother doeuT put but there seems no way to get for my booklet, ’ ‘Moauiicteo- 
the (ttshu in tt right away. I puple to use them to best sis: Whet It la; What to Do." 
am afraid of the germs that advuUge. Send 2$ cuts in coin and a
cu  survive la the drain. — Pm sun»1sad that your moth- long, self-addimsed, stamped 
M.G. er doent realise that her uvsdope to Dr. Motaer, care

I’m wtth you — but not M method is sloppy and uasani- of the Mg S p ^  Herald, for

“ THERE PROBAILY te u  evu
kager rud to travel te terms of 
estabtUhlng ta every community a 
protective eervke program adequate 
ia liae ud quality to meet the needs 
of our country’s aegtocted, abused 
a ^  uploited chOdru,” he added. 

“Tbe n e^ ^  and abuse of childru

PUNISHMENT vartee tor those who 
deUberatriy hurt childru. Since UM 
Florida has had a law forbidding
’’Uxtuiing or unlawfally punishing'’ 

o f U. Vfola-younaitors under the an 
tfon wu a misdemeanor u til IMS, 
whu It wu upgraded to a fafony 
punlshaMe by |3.M0 fine or two years 
in prison.

appears to be increasing,” a special 
>lew York (kunty

ers Witt get $6 to |14 a day for worried about the germs in the tary. I hope she ruds tMs.
opening their bomu.

a copy.

ri'Tae mmi'
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drain u  the germs that don’t 
ruch the drain. Dear Dr. Molaer: What cans- What omeu “balance" trou-

Dishn should at least be u  mononeucteosis, and 'te tt bte? What cu  be doaa to cor- 
rtnsad promptly to rid them of true that it hu to ' ran its rect or overcome tt? Dr. Mol- 
food partktes. If allowed to course? With all the miraculons ner’s new booklet, “ Dlxzy 
stand, these partktei mav dry drags being used today, there SpeOs," dteenssu ton trf ^  
aad not come off complete^ must be something to shorten anoe, vertigo and nauau, Men- 
whu washed. Bacterial actioo the strimen. Row kag Mould iere’s disease and labrtatiiitto. 
— multiplication of any sort ri you u y the diseau lasts? — For a copy of the booklet write 
gam — cu  occur In rather Mr. A.R. to Dr. Molner ta care of The
short order. There iu ’t u y  Infectious monoourieoste is Herald enriosing tf cents ta 
room tor doubt that diarrhea one of the vary conunoa virus coin and a kag, salf-addressed, 
u  well u  milder tetestiaal dteeaau. The duratloa te un- stamped envelope.

1 I

committee of the New 
Medkal Soctety reported recently.

IIlteoiB ateo nw rigas of u  ta- 
craase. In Abril, H casu of abuse 
wwe reportea. the highest ever re
corded ta one month.

C3ild sbuw rangu from such active 
harm u  a bkw wtth flat or stick 
to such passive torture u  prolonged 
diaper ruk or riarvatko.

In neighboring Georgia a similsr 
1878 enactment providu a maximum 
penalty of a year ta pfiteon and a 
fl.lOI file. But few baruts or 
guardiau are Imprisonad becaase one 
aim is trying to keep a family
tenethar.
Tn  Olij

THE AMERICAN Humaae Aau- 
ctetkn made u  analysis of M! casu. 
Including 178 ta which the chlM died, 
that were reported ia newspapers ta 
IMS. It found the periom respouible 
were the fathers ia M per cent '

m 0 ^  tew put u  the borics in 
IIM covers a range of offonsu and 
providH a spread in puaistaneat from 
M  days te Ju to duth ia ths electric 
ichair.

: T I B  U W  h  adequate,"
mented John Scankn, mrector of re-

com-
search for Georgia’s Deputment ri 
Family aad (kfidru Services. "We

the casu , the mothers te M  per c u t.
need to edecate people about the
law."
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P I G 6 L V
WI66LY/

P/GGl/>
r  w ; g g [ /  \

Isr I
Hickory Smoked Flavor, Whole

OKED PICNICS
in

"̂'iVlNGci

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR M OREI

Pound FRESH

^ huck roast
Bread Farmer

Jones

N ATURALLY TEND!
NO TENDERIZERS ADDEDl

U.S.D.A. GRADED I OMfar\Hkt«ySwM

FRYERS WHOLE FOUND 29c Slicad Pidiia
F M iV P M l,!6 P M lU la  I D 4 rta d t»A M w *F i«A M «,fa tn l«M

Pork Chops u.79  ̂ | Ground Chock
Fanner Jones 100% All Meat

LlwSD-A. Choice Beef 
Yalu-Trimmed

Pound

FRESH 2%
Bordofi's 
or Feramosf

4 n.M .O O

SLICED BOLOGn A Pound'

I Sm  S(v , FtmIi Fiwtsf, l-te  Hf.

Fish Slicks

FwfMtf JwCMGs FhI  CfMND

Longhorn Cheese u.79?
FarmerJones, AHMeet49^l2 .0 z .P k g .^ r% ^

warmer Jones, ah Mae

FRANKS

Milk
FIRST QUALITY

Nylon Hose 4
SfeeU.Qit

Green Beans
CheTi DeDgiif

Cheese Food
Heine

Barbecue Sauce

m -Lb . Leef 1 9 ^

Vb-Oellen 39*
$ 1 . 0 0

2^ 31<
2JJ>.Leef 6 9 «  

IS-Oz. leHle 3 9 4

Pure Vegetable 
Shortening

Bakerite Pure Shortening 3-Lb. Can 4 9 ^
CRISCO

Bakerite Pure Shorten!
• s-

Mellorine
SWEET PEAS

1-Lb. Can

Vi Gal. 
Home Treat

Stokely's, Honey Pod 

No. 303 Can

DRESSMC 
TIDE
FLOUR

Salad, Suxan
p t . Ja r

Detergent, Heavy Duty 
10  ̂O ff Label

Giant Box

JO LD MEDAL 
5s OFF LABEL 
54.B. BAO

Pineapple 
Detergent
Potatoes Ort-lda, Insfsnt

Oatmeal or Old Fashion ll-Ox.Bex

Instant Coffee ̂  ^  93*
Pineapple Crushad . . No. 2 Can 19*

Goiska, Crushad

Bonn#' Liquid
20# Off Ubol Quart Bottia

13-Ox. Bex
A O *  Hunt's,Temafe,With

m W v w  Chaisa or hduthroenw

4 Cî  H.00 Grape Jelly Walek's IDO i.Jar 33<
39< Tomato Paste Hunt’s 12-Ot. Can 354

2 ^ 3 5 4
334 losagna leyA^Daa IS-Ox.Cau 374

Sauce Hunt's, Tomato Me. 300 Can 274
Ne.2l/2C:bn33g 0 0 <
No. 3 Squat Can A m

HmttJiafwl Emidif BngorthtVMBefc/
HAIR SPRAY $2 JS Rafail

DIPPITY DO RaJilarlllŜ Jar*̂  
HAIR RINSE

l3.Ox.Can *1.35
Only 7 5 ^

Tama
RaguiarltM Rafail Only 594

Yams Sugary Sam

Meat pies
1

Thaau Values Good 
Aug. 26, 27. A 28 
In ^  Spring.
Wa Raaarva tha
Right to Limit 
Ouantitiat.

Sparetime

--------------- --------------------

MissAinenca
Sweepstakes

i c - t c i e ’k ' f t ' t r i c i r i f t c i c

5000 PRIZES

LOOK FOR AN  ENTRY BLANK 
ON THIS DISPLAY

SYi-Ox.
Pkgs. Russets, A ll Purpose

EnchOdadat

Patio Beef
Chifi Gravy Tamalat

Patio
22-Ox. Each

21-Oz.Each

UKES

G G L Y POTATOES^Lb. Bag'

Cafifemia, Graan Pascal, Cale Bags

Celery
held, YaNow

Onions Fbond

i . . 3 9 <

1254*

CaRfemia, Larga Bunchaa

Radishes
CaRfomia, Snow Whita

Cauliflower Pound

J- /

Sara Lee,
Chocolate or OrBnge ] ^ s t  i n  S a v i n g s ! tm m s Texas, 1-Lb. Cello Bags

Each

l40x.EBch'

f
(l

t

^3j i
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TH EY  JUST RAN OVER US'

Packers Do It Again
DALLAS, Tn. (AP) -  ToRe 

H from tbt Dallas Cowtxjis, 
rugged GreM BSy has lost nont 
of the thunder that made the 
Packers world champkxis.

“They’re the same old 'creea 
Bay,”  said AU-m coinertMck 
Cornell Green aher Dallas had 
dropped a 11-27 exbibitloo Iom 
to the Pachers Saturday night 
in the Cotton Bowl. “ I thou^ 
we were ready.”

Guard John NUand cnid 
“They did nothing different. 
They Just beat us. I really 
thoufdd we were ready.” 

Ironically, the Cowboys lost 
by four pohits—21-17—at Green 
Bay In the NFL title game last 
December. The game in the Cot
ton Bowl was ^ayed in Jl de
gree weather—IM degreM 
wanner than the 11 below read
ings at Green Bay.

“Green Bay was alert and 
capitalised on their chances Jest 
like a good team will.”  said 
Dallas coach Tom LandiY. “ We 
didn’t play well at aU.”

Word was ntUng around the 
NFL that the Packers weren’t as 
tough this year under new 
coach Phil Bengston, particular
ly after New York and Chicago 
beat them.

Packer guard Jerry Kramer 
explained it this way:

“We haven’t been playing wtil 
and we thought it was time we 
got started. We ended tha sea
son with DaOas and we wanted 
to begin it with them.”

Bmgston said “This was by 
far our best game. We got some
neat breaks. We had a q>eclal 
mcentlvIve since we had lost our 
two previous pmes.”

He ndd “4 and 1 wouldn’t 
look very good.”

Quarteiback Bart Starr was 
exceptloanOy sharp la the quar
ter he played, conoectinf on six 
of eight passes for 115 
and one touchdown.

Starr showed his mettle in the 
first quarter only moments aft
er be had been swarmed for a 
big loss by the Dallu defense.

across from one-yard out for 
another score.

The enhr brtgbt spot for the 
Cowbqyi before a aailoat 
of 72,n4 a ^  n anUonal

crowd

vWoo nudJeace was the work of
quarterback Cmlg Morton in 
Uie second half. He hit Pete
Gent with a M-vard touchdown 
shot and nailed rookie Dennis 
Homan wltk a II yard TD paaa.

Starting quarterback Don 
Meredith paaeed for an It-^ud 
touchdown to Rentael In the 
flnt half.

“Craig threw the beU weD 
and Gent and Homan made 
•ome good catches there at the 
end, but that’a about aU,”  aald 
Landry who locked the dressing 
room doors It minutss before 
allowing reporters inside 

” rvs beta on the sidelines 
many times and have 
teams that aren’t alert

f beat,”  Landry said. ” I saw 
out there tonight, 

weren’t alert and that 
that.”

Gen. Mgr. Vince Lombardi, 
who turned over the coaching 
to Bengaton this year. » u  all 
smiles.

“ It was a far superior ja  
on our put than Om laaT two 
games and needless to uy, we 
needed to put together a good 
game," said Lombardi.

All-pro defensive tackle Bob 
LUly sammed tt ap for the Cow 
boys:

“Tbey just raa over ns. ]

BASEBALL
STANmNGS

iSSm-
lATWnOAV-S 

eatwniwi «, •  LM«t 4 
dncamaN N, M««» V»f* 7 wmi<4aai» 4 AttanM 1 
h m w m  a cmcm*  I 
Ian Fru taci f, Lm  a iwWw 7 

MMOAV-t BSHN.TS M. LmK* 4 emwarw I NW 1. CMcaiMN 1A I
1  MmiWwi $ 
itn  L  tm  F r t caca 4 

T »n *V t •AM U  
e m w  W tan Sraaclaca 

at AHaala, N 
•MtaSplaMa at a  
Maw Vir* W It. M

at Laa Aaatitii N 
r v e to A r t  m m m  

eiWWarW at ANat4a. N 
WilWilatiia at CMcmaatl. M 
Otiatai at tm  ArancMcc N

Naw Vark at tt. laali. N
AAWaiCAN LSAeUS

w L ret.
Mralt 
iaitimara

We
was

have ao
back though 
that."

Well come 
You can comit on

CTicaai 
WaaMnatan

SATUKOArS 
Maw Yark L  DatraN 1 ■ Baatan 7

. . .  tManaaata 
V. CatMarnM S 
•uMOArt aasiars

S4Maw Vark H - Dalralt
llanalaaS f

Mlwwiaata IS Ckicaat 7 
CalMarnta S. Oaklana I

TOOAT-S «AM M  
CatttanMo at ^

4-B Bkj Spring (Texos) HeroW, Mon., Aog. 26, 1968
m--------------------- ------------------

Sonthara Methodist Univer
sity, aa espected second divi
sion ftnishu in the Southwast

/

Schoolboy Grid 
Drills Begin

•r Tiw
The big boys of IWxas schoof' 

boy foothUl — the Clau AAAA 
schools — begin conditioning 
drills today.

They won't be able to Mb the 
Class AAA-AA-A sad B schools
la^g^  witll Friday.

Oakiaaa at Battiawfc t  
Cli»ilaa< at SaalM N__
D a t^  vB. Ckicaaa at Mik

TWeiOAV-t OAMMS 
at Okaaa, N 

Mkawaata

A Pass To Pay Dirt
^  A pass IhrewB by Canheys* Dan McredMh htrely fleets he- 

7 * '^  ysad the grasp sf Beh Jeter (21), Green Bay, aad tale the 
anns ef Lance Renlul (II), DaBas, whe then nude a tench- 
dewB. TWs acUea leek place late la the aeeeni qnarter ef 
the Green Bay-DaBas exhMUea feethal gaaM la DaBaa 
Satarday aigM.

The Cowboys were penalized for 
running late punter Donny An
derson. S t a r r  immediately 
called for a bomb to Carroll
Dale. It caught the Dallas de
fease napping sad went for 52 
yards to the Dallas II. Starr

worked the ball in from there 
with Jim Grabowskl pfangfag 
over from the ooe. DaBu was 
in the hole from the start and 
never recovered.

Starr was his osusl modest 
self Bsyiag only “We came In

here hoplagto do a batter lol 
Zeke Bntowaki showed up 

well for the Packers as Starr's 
backup maa, scortiw once kint- 
self from three yanfi out. Trav 
is Williams raced 75 yards for 
another TD tad Anderson bulled

L twtwMW 
a SaMknara. 1. kM MMkt 
at Maw Vark. t 
at SatMA. 7

AFL Sports A Bulging
i

10-5 Edge Over NFL
St Tto

The Plttsbnrgh Steelen are 
not expected to win the Natkmal 
Football League title this sea
son, but tbey do lead the teagus 
la embarrassment.

On the other hand, the Cinda- 
aatl Bengals, a last place choice 
as the Americaa League’s new

est team, top their tongue in 
surpiiBCf .

Both teams dlmbed to the 
fhMit Sunday when the bI ^ sIs 
shocked the Steetors IM  la sa 
exhJbitioa game at Morgaatowa, 
W. Va., tor their first victory 
after three kwacs.

Cincinnati’s triumph gave the 
AFL a stuaalag 11-5 bu^ over

Toros Strong But 
Trouble Looming

• v  Tka AiaacMIae Vraaa
It’s apparent that San Antonio 

will be strong again this year 
in defending Its Texas Football 
League chsmpioMhlp, but 
troim  looins from a couple of 
newromen  •— Beaumont and 
Odeaa.

The Toros whipped Fort Worth 
344 ^twday ni^t to get the 
campain uader way.

In odMT games, Beaumont 
e<Hced Dallas 34-24, Texarkana 
downed Talsa 124, and Odessa 
thrashed El Paso 124.

Stuart McBimie’s 15 yard 
touchdown pass to Roger Gill 
In the third period sparted San 
Antonio. A W-yard kidEOff re
turn by J. V. Stokes provided 
the diacher for the Toroe.

Beaumont, which replaced 
Pasadena to the tongue, nicked 
Dallas on the passing of (Char
ley Green.

Texaitsns broke open a tight

defensive dud on touchdown 
passes of • sad U yards from 
Deacon LevLewis to Bryan Levin- 
sky.

Odessa stayed mostly on the 
pdund to defeat El Paso vrlth 
1̂  KeDer and Leo Ix>wry 
boiling for two touchdowns each. 
El Paao replaced the Sherman 
Denison franchise tn the league 
this year.

The Toros, unbeaten la 1N7, 
are now in a first place tie 
with Odeeaa in the Western Di- 
viaion followed by lossrv Fort 
Worth sad El Paso.

Texarkana and Beaumont are
tied for first ptoce la the East- 

followed by Dallasam Dtviiioa 
and Tulsa.

In games this Saturday night, 
TexaitaBa Is at Beanmont, 
Dallas Is at Tulsa, San Antonio 
is at Odestt, and El Paso Is 
at Fort Worth

All'Stars Wollop Angelo 
Lions Twice, 13-2,14-1
The Big 

e Ss
Spnna

ripped the San Angdo Lions 12-2
All-Stars

in San Angelo 
of Joe

and 14-1 Sunday 
behind the 
Cadenhead and Jim

Cadenhead. hurling the open
ing tilt of the twin bill, allowed 
the Lions only six hits ss Jess 
Zapets w rap^ three hita to 
drive in five runs.

The AQ-Stars collected one run 
In the first frame and came 
back with two in the second, 
five In the third, four in the 
fifth, and added one in the 
sixth.

Tony Martinez bit two safeties 
for two runs butted In while 
Billy WeatheraU drove two runs 
across on one hit.

The lone San Angelo marks 
in the 12-2 game came In the 
fifth frame.

Big Spring marked IS hlu.

In the second conteat Fierro 
p ve  up six San Angelo hits 
In the 14-1 vtctorv while Big 
Spring blasted IS mfeties 
Zapata blasted three htta at four 
times at bat, and Billy Pineda 
drove acroas flvt runs on two 
hits, including a home run.

Big Spring taOtod three runs 
in the first, two in the fourth 
and fifth frames, three in the 
sixth and four In the seventh.

The only Uoa score was in 
the fifth.

Next week the All-Stars enter 
tournament play at Midland to 
battle eight to II teams.

FIG^T RESULTS
SUfMO* Aiass — UanaM La

V, irmmHm, pmrimt tut Akal lu, 1477 Aroanttna. i .

the chagrinned NFL in inter-i 
league exhibitloiis, and with 
only eight such contests remain
ing, the NFL would have to wUi 
seven to come out on top.

The only other contest Sunday 
matched two NLF clubs and St 
Louis scored s safety and a 
touchdown in the final quarter 
to beat the New York Glanta U- 
II at New Haven, Conn.

CIndnnaU gave the AFL a 
.sweep (4 Its two weekend Inter- 
league games as San Diego cm 
barrassed the Los Angeles 
Rams 35-13 Ssturdsy night 

la other games Ssturdsy.i 
Green Bay held off Dallas 31-27, 
Minnesota bombed Philadel^a 
5MI. Chicago dobbered Wash-' 
Ington 45-13 aiM New Orleans 
outjcored Cleveland 41-27 to the 
NFL. and Kansa.s Cibr downed 
Oakland 11-21 tn the AH..

Pittsburgh Is supposed to losel 
some games, but ClncinnaU is 
not expected to vrtn very many..' 
Adding insult to Injury, the Ben- 
gals allowed the Steetors past 
midfield only once on their own 
power, and rookie quartertuick 
Dewey Warren set up threei 
touchdowns with his passing. 
The comhinaUon gave Paul 
Brovm his first victo^ since rs- 
tuming to coschiag after so il
lustrious career leading Clew- 
land.

Warren completed 12 of 21 
passes for 218 yards in outpass- 
ing veteran Kent Nix, who hit 
only five of 21 for M yards.

The Steetors, playag without 
both its regular wide receivers 
and both regular running backs 
because of injuries, scored only 
on Bill Shockley's 32-ysrd field 
goal in the first half.

The Cardinals, managing only 
three field goals by Jlro Bakken 
for three quarters, were loshig 
II-9 when a high pass from cen
ter went over punter Bmle 
Koy’s head in the end aooe for a 
safety and an 11-10 toad.

Minutes later, quarterback 
Charley Johnson, on teaw from 
the Army and taking over from 
Jim Hart In the second half, 
boot-legged nine yards for a 
touchdown. Boy Shivers set up
the score by retumlM the free|| 

»  yards.kick after the safety :
John Hadl sparked San Diegoll 

with early touchdown tosses of 
45 yards to Jacques MacKinnon 
and tt yards to Lance Ahvorth, 
and Dennis Partee added threell 
field goals to drop the Rams.

Clint Jones scored two touch
downs and set up another and a || 
field goal with his running for 
Minnesota. Dick Gordon caught 
three touchdown passes, twoll 
from Jack Coocannon, la (^ieg-j 
go’s romp.

New Ortoaas polled awiy on| 
Bill Kilmer’s two scoring pessesi 
and Charlie Darhee’s four fleidl 

als, and Kansas City, 44, re-l 
d on Ltn Dawson’s two tooch-l

Williams, atUetic direc
tor of the Texas laterscholastlc 
League, said 1417 teams wiU be 
playlag sdioolboy football this 
yeaiv-(he largest ever.

It vrttl be the first time fat 
the history of the 51 states that 
so many Ugh school football 
teams w lllbe fisktod,”  said 
waUans, who becomas dlrsctor 

' the TIL eo 8ept 1.
Thsn were NS teams la ac

tion test year from the Gulf of 
Mexico to the Texas Paahandto 

Austin Reagan Is the defend 
I champloa la class AAAA 

aai Browawood Is the AAA de
fending champ. Uto deUndtaf 
AA king Ptaao has amved ap 
lo tlieAAA ranks.

Tldehaven is the defending A 
champion.

Confersnot, opens fall football 
cooditkabig drills today atong 
vrlth a acattered list of other 
Texas coOeges aad unlverslttes 

Uader National Coitogiate 
Athletic Aasociatiaa nitos, SMU 
must work out in shorts three 
days before donafaig peds for 
full scale two-s-day drills 

Coach Haydsa Fry said tbs 
Muatsags will work behind 
locked pies, (tomras has beea 
draped over fences surronnd- 
ing the practice fields to creete 
a cloak-sad-dagger atmosphers.

•We’D be trying some new 
formations,” Fi^ said, explain
ing the secrecy.

Mustangs will haw aThe
squad of N players, tachidinf If 
tottermen. SMU vrfll drill at I

L IG A L NOTICI
NOTics TO sioonas
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a.m. and 4:M sjb.
Rice opens woritouts Thurs

day and the other six SWC 
teams bogla work Friday. Rice 
and SMU get earlier starto be- 
caaae their classes start suitor.

The SWC teams must wait aa- 
tU Sept, n  for their first games

Coach Bill Yeoman vrill greei 
71 ^yers at the Ualwriny of 
Houstoa. The Cougan haw aa 
early opener, meeting the Ta- 
laoe Greta Waw in the Astro
dome Sept. 14.

Twenty tottenMn retara. in-
ragged fta l Gtoeon, a 

" AmericaAP All-, 
choice at fallback last ssaaoa
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Shoppers
Use
The

Big Spring Herald

Most fhopptrt know whot Hity wont to buy. Thoy or# looking 
for tAo ploco to buy it. Tho pogos of Tho Big Spring HtrakI 
toll you whot itoroB hondio tho morchondito you oro looking 
for. By thopping tho pogos of Tho Horald first, you toyo 
stops ond cut your shopping timo to minutos instood of hours, 
looving you moro timo for ycur family ond lotting you do tho 
things you onjoy most. Tho morchonts know thoir mossogo in 
Tho Big Spring Horold roochos moro homos in this oroo, thoro- 
foro providing you with tho host borgoins thot con possibly bo 
offorod onywhoro.
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Murphy Wins First 
Title The Hard Way

.’ STt*

V  ■ 1

PHILADELPHIA (AP> -  It's 
bard to believe tint ei^ t yean 
iaxo Bob Murphy dUm’t even 
want to play.

Murphy waa a pitcher and he 
had majw leatue baaebaU aspi- 
ratioM. SbortJy before he en
rolled at the Unlventty of Flori
da, however, he s^ered a 
shoulder separatton. His base
ball career was dead.

So, Plorkla U. f(df Coach Con- 
rrad Rehling urged Murphy to 
take up golf. Murphy went on to 
become NCAA and U.S. Ama
teur champion. Last January he 
started on the pro tour.

Murphy reached some sort of 
personal pinnacle Sunday when 
he won his first pro tournament, 
the 1100.000 Philadelphia Golf 
ClaaMc. He did It the hard way, 
too. in a sudden-death playoff 
with Labron Harris, another for
mer Natlonel Amateur cham- 
]d(m.

Harris was seeking his first 
win sflu* four years as a regu
lar on the tour.

“ R’s Just fantastic,** said the 
}lS-pound Murphy after he 
dropped in e IS-foot putt on the 
third extra bole to earn tlM

K.MS first prise and boost his 
tt-yesr onrnings to H4.245. 

The M-yeer-old Murphy pott
ed rounds of M, 71, M. 71 fcra 
72-hole total of 27t to finish ta a 
12-under-per tie with Hsrris in 
the four-day eonpetition on the

r
M-9»-?2 Whiterosrsh Vsl i 
kwotry Club course. I 

arris had 71. 67, 70. «  and:

Bolder Kathy 
Wins Series
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (AP) -  

Kathy Whitworth wasn't pteased 
with her golf game after nine 
holes of the second and final 
round of the Ladies* World Se
ries of Golf.

*‘I was npeet the way 1 
played. I was pushing the ball 
and didn’t have the concentra
tion I needed.

"Maybe I was playing too 
cautiously so I deemed to go for 
the stick more boldly, 'niings 
started happenlnc and the putts 
started falling.**

That’s the wav the 28-vear-oId 
Texan siaed up her 110,000 victo
ry in the in.000 World Series 
Sunday.

Trailing tall Carol Mann by 
one shot after 27 holes in the 36- 
hole event, Miss Whitworth 
fired her second straight 60 for 
a four-strohe triumph ovw Miss 
Mann, the leedlne money win
ner on the LPGA tour.

watched as Murphy missed win* 
ning in regulatioa when a l^foot 
birdie putt ofi the 16th green 
missed by about 10 inches.

Third place went to Dudley 
Wysong, who scored a finishing 
two-under-per 70, including a 
136-yerd approach shot which 
went into the cup of the sixth 
hole on the fly ftMT an eagle. Wy 
song wound up one stroke off 
the pace at 277.

Jack Nicklaus shot a 70 Sun
day for a 72-hole total of 278, 
t y ^  with Charles Goody and 
Frank Beard, who shot the best 
final round of seven-under-par 
65.
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Errors Allow 
Cards Victory

Sy Tk* AMMMM friM
It might be human to err, bat 

it doesn't pay to overdo It whW 
youTe pleyiiif the St. Louis Cer- 
dinela.

Pittsburgh pitching limited 
National League-leading St. 
Louis to just four hits Sunday, 
but the Pirates committed tomr 
errors and the Cardinals used 
them for a 4-3 victory.

The Pirates pounded out eight 
hits, but the St. Louis defense 
was flswiees in support of Nel- 
son Briles, 17-6, am Joe Hoer 
ner, who relieved and put down 
a Pittsburgh threat m the eighth 
Inning.

In other National League 
games, the Chicago Cubs 
blankod Houston 2-6, Los An 
geles edged San Fmnclscn M, 
Philadelphia toop^ Atlanta 4-1 
and the New York Mets pound 
•d Ctelnnati 7-1.

The Cardinals scored in the 
second inning. Orlando Cepeda 
walhsd, slide second, moved to 
third on a groundout end scored 
when shoitstop Fred Pstek 
fielded Mike Shannon's ground 
er and made a poor throw to 
first.

St. Louie added a run In the 
fourth when Shannon reached 
on third beaeman Maury Wills'
throwinc error and scored when 
Julian Javier’s single got past 
rtf^t fielder Gary Kolb for an

Big Spring^ (Texos) Harold, Moo., Aug. 26, 1968 S-B

^Colavito Pitches 
Yanks To 6-5 W in

f y  Tlw a m m m m  er*M
Rocky Colavtto's hmg-term 

■hutout is sun intact but the De
troit Tigers’ first place momen
tum isn't quite the same.

Colavtto made his first pitch
ing appearance in 16 yean Sun
day and earned his victorv with 
2 24 innings of shutout relief as

sgslnst Sljeve Barber Sun
day, Manager “  ' ‘
lead

Ralph Hook, 
thinking about three doubie- 
headers in three days, accepted 
the offer.

Colavlto retired A1 Kallne end 
WlUie Horton, stranding two 
runners in the fourth Inning and

New York clipped Detroit 6-5 ini then shut out the Tigers In the 
the first game of s doublehead-J fifth and sixth. With two out in

the bottom of the sixth, the 
Yanks rallied.

Horton lost Andy Kosco’s fly 
ban in the sun and H fell for a 
double. Tom Tresh walked and 
Rill Robinson, who had four hits 
in the doubleheader, smashed a 
three-run homer. Bobby Cox fol
lowed with a solo shot, tying the 
score.

error.

er.
Then the Rock returned to the 

outfield for the second gem? 
and cracked his 373nd career 
homer, helping the Yankees to a 
54 victory and a sweep of the 
four-game series against the 
American League leading Ti
gers.

The four losses .shaved De
troit’s lead to five games over 
Balttnwre. The Orioles nipped 
Boston S-2 In 18 innings Sunday.

In other Amencan League 
games, Mlnne.sota walloped Chi
cago 10-2, California dropped 
Oakland 5-1 and Washington 
outlasted Cleveland 16-9.

Colavtto pitched three score
less unlngs agaULst Detroit a 
decade ago when be was with 
Cleveland and Sunday's per
formance extended this blank 
string to 5 2-3 Innings.

The strong-armed outfielder 
I had volunteered to pitch when 
jthe Yankees signed him as a 
jfree agent last month and when 
Ithe Tlgars jumped into a 5-6

A walk to ColavRo and singles 
by Horace Clarke and Jake 
Gibbs gave New York the lead 
and Houk used regular pitchers 
Dooley Womack and Llndy 
McDaniel to preserve Colavtto's 
victory.
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Cup Match Teams 
Almost Complete

lav that all bat 
t e  16-man team

Visiting and local teams are 
almost complete for the First 
National Bank Cup matches 
stated for the Labor Day Week
end.

Don LovMady, captain of the 
team representing the Big 
Spring Country Club in the to«r- 
ney, said toda: 
thrie slots on 
have been filled.

Playing for Big Spring Coun
try Club will be Lovelady, Dan 
Wilkins, current dub champioo. 
Harold Han. Marvin Wimams. 
Jackie Thomu, Ricky Terry and 
Ted Gross. The remaining open- 
tags wfll be fined by eftbor Dr.

Johnson, Dtryie Hobertx. 
Ronnie Brondrick or Jack Wal- 
taoe, with the dedsioa coming 
after Broadrick and WaUnce 
completa their rounds Tuesday.

Roy Peden, Ksrmlt. cantata 
of the visttlng taim. toM Love-

lady Monday that an but two 
spoils on his team were fOied.

On the viattiM sonad will be 
Peden, Mike Cwckler, Odean 
defending toumamant cluun- 
pion; Dmync McNabb, Bobby 
BItthm and John Blinker. aO 
of Odessa; Jake Broytas, Fort 
S t o c k t o n ;  Junior Pittman 
Kermit; and George Powell 
Cotarado City.

Entries ta the 36th annul 
event wlU be accepted throu^ 
Friday. The entty tae Is I17JI 
and offlctals are hoping for 
more than 206 entries ta the 
match play which wUl start 
Saturd^ aiid continue through 
Labor Day.

Cup piayeri wiU get troptaiM 
and caps, and tbe wumiag turn 
alao g ^  a large trophy. Each 
flight win be comprised of 16 
players. Offlctals are boptag for 
u  many u  14 flights.

Cubs Snap Win Streak 
Of Astros; Walker Happy
HOUSTON (AP)-The Chica 

go Cubs broke the Houston As
tros* sbe-game winning streak 
but Astros manager Harry 
Walker said be was tickled.

Chicago blanked Houston 2-0 
Sunday ta the Astrodome as 
winning pitcher Ferguson Jen
kins drove ta a run and gave 
up four hits.

‘Tm tickled to death.” Walk
er said. "We won two of three 
from them. Sure I'd like to have 
won . . .  but we did a real good 
job.”

JenUns. a right-hlhder, took 
his 15th victory against 12 km- 
t$. He retired II of 16 bettan 
during one stretch until Rusty 
Staub singled in the fourth.

‘T don't know why, but In all 
of my games It seems I have 
troulu ta the first or second in
ning,” said Jenkins. "After that, 
I ’m okay."

R u iD o so  l y s s
RACE RESULTS
riMST M Mrt) — U«eW Unkl, 7M 1«, AW: MMntotn Mem. I3.W, SW: 

Cmh Ttrte*. *m Tune — ’4 SeCONb (4 Mrl) — KM« WW*. Wta $M, 4.4»; MIm Mrefeer, 7.W. MS: WkStta. AW. Tkn* — l;M t*OAitr DousLe — $U»-  ̂TMIRO (IW mrW) -  Bar Me 
».w, IW. aw. CMr5«_**- IW: THree learlu. MS Time — 1S> 

T oURTH (3W varW) — Lodv O fl» Sen, »W. 4.W. J.W: Wjl Dollot. IW. IW: Deck TwW, 4M. Time — W.1. Sirm II mnl l-» mm»l —

WkW Tim* — i:ir i-xMTM m  mW) -  Jlmmŵ Jr̂  
law. AW. 4.»; wen FWi. IJS. MS: SMolwa Star, 3.W. Tlmii — eiCIfTM M furl) — T**»4.He, U.W 
AW. AS: Ovtck MW. S.W. ast; Lucky

R*it, i£w. nWi 
RMi'* un*. sm

. __, __-„.-WS, Ata 3.W:

**̂ '̂"®** ~ iLSViNTH (I m«t1 — lr*n (M, 
S.W. SS. IW: UnWMW, t-N. 
KWtkM JUsart. MS Tima — l;W. TWCLFT14 II mUfl -  AMarams.

"Fergy had good staff,”  said 
Walker. "He had good txeaklng 
stuff and good contnd. And good 
speeed on his fastball. When you 
run into that, you're going to 
have a tough day of tt.

The Cubs scored runs In the 
second and sixth off Houston 
starter Larry Dierker. IM l. 
who had not tost since June 21
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Clements On 
Gridiron Staff
Coach Spike Dykes* staff has 

been completed with the naming 
of Bailey Clemems as seventa 
ffwde football coach.

Clemsnu, a erorld histoiy 
m N t at Big Sprta| High 

Sdiool, came here ta 1664 after 
pendliy a year teaching in 
riona icbools.
He graduated from North 

Texas State UniverMtj with a 
bachelor’s degree ta hiltory and 
ovarmnent. He also attMded 
landerson County Julor Cô  

IM , Athens, and graduated 
fimm Pampe High Schod.

He is president of the Big 
Sp r i ng  CtaBROom TMchers 
AasodattM. He and his family 
ipet atlSOO Lincoln.
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The World’s Safest Tire!!

ARMSTRONG
PREMIUM 4-PLY NYLON

PT120 WHITEWALL TIRES
Tbe FT-121 Has Arastreag*s Fas SafHy Dtocs.smy
Safety HplBg, Safety Rtae . . . Givee Extra Grip, E>fni 
Camlert aad Mare MUet.

SAVE V2 ON
EACH
TIRE

Sise 1 List Price Sale Price 1 Ex.Tax
S O kYS 1 $ 4 0 5 r~ $20.03 ea. “ T  i i .* i
73Sx14 I 43.25 "■ 21J5  ee. 1 2.06
77Sx14 1 45.75 22.15 ea.~ 1 2.19
82Sx14 1 50.05 2S.02 ea. r  2-35
•55x14 1 55.05 27.52 M. 1 I M
•ISxIS 1 50.0S '25.02 es7 j 246

FRAM FILTERS
V2 PR ICE

(HL-AIR-FUEL 
Ta Fit A l Makes aad 
Medels ef AatawwNIre 

Example:

Oil Filter ^ L 8 ( l
REG. 2.36

Air Cleaner.. L7S
REG. 1.71

Fuel Filter 8S«
NO MONEY DOWNI 

TERMS TO PIT 
YOUR BUDGET

fatso
Anmtrong has a new cool tire—a wida track made with 

belts of fiber glam. It may look fat but it's as tough as nails, 
can give you over 40,000 miles of safe driving.

Now Armstrong introduces Fatso, a wide track mad# with 
belt* of fiber glass. A wide track that lasts a long, long time.
Fatso is really built. Underneath his thick rubber hide, and 
above hi* nylon cords, he's got two belts of fiber glam that 
help keep the treed firm and tough.
Fatao resists heat at high speeds. He virtually eliminate* 
blowouts. And he can give you over 40,000 miles of wear.
Fatso. A  tough cookie available at your Armstrong dealer.

ARMSTRONG
Cool tires made with fiber glass

THISWEEK ONLY

< ' ' 4

A *

E70-I4
ON A LL SIZES

FREE MOUNTING 
PLUS OLD TIRE 

PLUS FET ($2.35)

B R A K E  
R ELIN E

HERE'S WHAT YOU OIT1
• RiiaSU RaWf RW await S.SW. aWMaa

a AS aav Rakâ ^̂ Mt

* Rra* SraSa aawkawat W MW aaS
HERE'S WHAT WE DOI
• Raw*** *R *W Raawi M SMS lr«W

m ^^WWWl I

OUR QUALITY 
LINING W ILL 

LAST a YEARS OR 
24,000 MILES

MOST CARS

ENGINE 
TUNE-UP

•  NEW SPARK PLIG.S. POiNTl, 
ROTOR AND CONDENSER

•  CLEAN FUEL ROWL, RAT- 
TERY AND Al RHLTER

•  CHECK IGNITION WIRES, 
DISTRIBUTOR CAP, START
ER. REGUUTOR, GENERAT
OR. FAN BELT. CYLINDER 
tOMFRESSION AND BAT
TERY

•  SET ‘nifING

•  ADJUST CARBURETOR

f Aay 4CyL 
U i. Aeta 

•
S-CyL U.8. 
Aeta* SISJI. 
Md g  Par Ahr

INCLUDES ALL*Pa1Rs AND LABOR . 
LISTED

1607 L  3rd
( / 263-7602

' t.,

1
■/
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CALEB SO JIRES  
QUIT H IS JOB 
ATTH'SAWMILL. 

LOWEEZV

VNHAT ON 
AIRTH IS  HE 
DOIN 'FER  
A LIVIN’?

TH 'SH IP 'l e s s  
SHONK IS  DEALIN 

BLACKJACK 
IN  TH’BACK 
ROOM OFTH' 
OEVNDRAPINN

■ r

EsctK Teo  » y  
TWO SOCV6U ARDS 
ID  THE SU TEO f 
■JOHN SMITH', 
U n Y  DRAKE «  
AMAZED ID  LEARN 
THE REAL lOENTny 
O f HIS NEWEST aiEHT.'

VES, MR. DRAKE.. 
RCXI NAME SEEN 

MV PICTUIWS W THE 
PRESS RECEKTIV .'I AM 
GUTHRIE AMES, MY 
PARTYa NOMINEE 
FDR eBNATOa.'

SOrTHEN 
WHY THE 

JAM ES FONDarrf

Z HARE A  VERY SERIO US 
PERSONAL PR 08LEM /...
WHICH COULD BE TWISTED 
BY MY OPPONENT TO COST
MB THE mcnow.' IW

LISTEW Ne, 
SIR .*

TH IS IS  MY {VLUeHTER SU SA N , 
M R. D RA KE.'.. X DO NOT WANT 
IT TO BECOME KNOWN THAT 
SH E LEFT  HOME LAST «C EK  

A fTER  A SrTTER 
QUARREL*

iV i

II

D Q
■ y c ii ia  ^

p .. I

f. )

MOW poytxi
ByPBCT TO fi#T 
AMEAPT

POYOU TMmnK 
TMCtfBNBftAL

FTANPB AT
TMB WINDOW 
LOOKING AT 

TMfi CiOOOS 
V

9 1

m I r o ^
/
C JL a X / '

-----------

IKtmoutsrr.
TRWmMVRACMS 

CARA4AM, 
COlOREB AND 
TERRY LAND AT

TMERE/ZHMCA BUUETM OUrU 
TD A K F B T R ia  SWnONS. A CAR 

EU CN ASiaiCBSCRaeW LLN CT B f

M h u , M INE OTYW lEADMS HOTEL.

Wn, MEW HRR/Z NWBT NAVE TNE 1
mmi nemctl there are
oacuMBtANcrs..

RXI SHALL HAVE A HALF MUION CDUAtg 
MY COOD HAROK W  MOARNT MY EV B C r 
ASSURES ME 
%  WDEED, A 
EEAIBRANDT 
lENEATHTHIB 

TUED)

W '/ ^1-

yX K  LANDLAcy IS 
Now ACCEPTIN<I 
R S Q U e S T S  FO R  
SVWINQ ON 
BUTTONS* 
PARNINQ
s o o e s -
ON> HELLO*Mr-Iockte

TMAT*« A 
OOMMERCIAL 
IF I EVER.

.Heard onr.

IF THATfS PART 
OF >OUR SBRVICE 
you HAVE SOME 
LUCIcy BOARDERS, 
L ^  PtUSHBOTTOMi

: DON'T MIND
IT.

SciAs mklti tm̂ d
k(g> m m B m z a a a

UnscfBiwblR tbcst four JnmMet, 
SM Ifttcr to each square, to 
form four ordinary wonlt.

WHEGI 0w»iBTwm 1 î ami

VEEKO

w □
WHAREK□ I '' V

\TRIOGEC

WHY A VACATION 
IN THE AtOUfTCAlNS 
AA5 £yPBN6lVE.

Now arrange the circled letten 
tofomthei

GRANDMA
O CXLV. K lP iz»u *r«>  wrn^z mb«

■r r m r i i i r o
(AaM nfBt

«BU M  EAMT 1MIOR UFNUO 

I Wkml dbe JtM tm(f S i  Beer S 0 ;

SO M EW H ERE H E FO U N D  L IT n _ B  U ER O V  A M
A im -coM orn oN iD  rrmoiACfE.^
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Medium In Town!

Tlw HtriM b yow most Importaat torn* of m w i, foa* 
t im  iNd advortbhii ta Big Sprhif. K b r ^  oa yoar 
doorstops ovory day wHh donas of foa taros, rodpes, 
boaioaiakiaf tipi, aad all tho latotl aowi of yoar towa, 
cHy, state aad aatloa aloag wHh world aowi Yoa are 
better iafonaed every day whea yoa read TIm Herald.

Ksuwes 
>4

b . ]

-i.

v̂

i f

• 1

,  ̂ •

DIAL 263-7331
And Have The Herald Delivered 

Right To Your Doorstep
Don’t Miss Any News . .  . Any Homemaklng

Tips . . .  Advertised Spedais . . .
Read Your Big Spring Heraid

i
I



Want-Ad-O-Gram
M AKI THAT * ^ C K  TO SCHOOL*' M ONIY . . ,  l Y  SILLING VVHAT

YOU DONnr N IID I /

W RITI YOUR OWN AO BILOW  AND MAIL TOt 

W ANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

5̂ 30

N AM I ....................  ..........................

AODRISS ....................  ....................

PHONI ................................................

PImm*  puMMi my Want Ad for 10 con*

sacutivo days boginnlng......................

a  CHICK INCLOSED Q  BILL M l

My ad should

ARTPlAfOIUN
ooNtTBUcnow eg 

IlijSrS< mSTSi f S

nun EsmuTEi

SAM L  BURNS 
Baal Eatata

I g & f f NOWARB

Clip mall to Wont PX>. Box 1431, Spring, Texas 79720

tUauaSAN SAICK — CwmM. I NMMlk. I feoHN. nvAw. SkiF^Sw, 
Wriilm , |3» mam, mrtm- W M i

*noor 0 lot dspoodsoo ithsihfrhcr |fcosnso 
ovsr dM floufCBB outweNJv bar dlspist at my 

bdnghifyoo homo todtaneL"

Wallace Resting 
With His Family
L06 ANGELES (APMSoaCft 

Wallace took a break fron praa- 
Msatlal campatentitt today, 
rartlBC wttb ha lamuy.

H a Amarkaa party loader 
addresses a rally la Loos Beach 
tonight, then wiD fly to 
aad meet with Nara)o Indtaa

Wallace took Us family to the 
Dtsnmlaad Sooday, ohservtBf 
Us #th analverBary.

He shook hands with arveral

The former Alabama govencr 
told about M  persoos la Lonci 
Beach oa Saturday that he Is 
coBsulting with advisers oo a 
'legal way to choose a raaaiag 
mate He said he wat not oar* 
lain whether the American In
dependent party ehoeld hold a 
nominating coaventioa.

R IA L  ISTATB

BOUSBi FOB lALB A4

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
|i seeeeoAi. m  s m a  §m

R IA L  ISTATR
■OWES FOB SALE

lUN* aewrrv, t

Repos nve ACASA, NMr I
|re seme bitatb -  m m

cb I IMrMl ttaMA t IMk
Acees -  s. Mmtm tm.

We Need Listings
SHA Oww- M» otm. PM

REAL IST A T I

BOUSES FOB,

aEder RKALKTAfil 
m i Seniy Off. SW*| 
Jnantta Conway 
DorothT Harlaad

FRA BEP06
UT-t

WOltTM̂ PtSl sndb 31

MO OTY TAxas -  erkk » M m, t|------  - - ■MMtIc Ir* IdfdwM A M flw .1
SuiT ^ ****̂  n i w n s a i  -  <m |

M A K I MONEY IN  YOUR SFAM  T IM I

NOTHING TO SELL. BE A DOTBIBUTOB FOR 
NATIONAL P im  COMPANY

EABN UMJI A MONTI OB MOBE
D* fm hM • M Mn at Mr* «m MMy mmST VMi «m M  •* mmM sm« mm $mm m mmm m mm*.
NOniNG TO SELL. 8EBV1CE COMPANY SECUBED

ACCOUNTS
hmmm m

SHOPPIN#. k Am M

’'!\*ss,T=="
PAMILVT 4

nsTS srre.i.ar»*xn.
H *W

TWO BDBM.. bath 
Sand Springe.......... |M mo

I  BEDROOM, IM bath 
4212 Hamilton........ |M mo

2 BDBM.^^ hatha, brick, new
carpet and paint 
2901 Central sAessess IlNrao

s BEDROOM, 2 bnth, new paUt 
and carpet fhaced.
4117 Mmr..............fS  mo

Ml iikf JS& hcSm -
Only $12,000 
Calf 282*4611

BEDROOM, new paint aid 
carpet, fenced. 
llO O U rk..............$78 mo

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
108 W. 2Rh. $41 month

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Laife shop plus dtqSay area 

rata Hoqiltalacroae from 
|1M mo.

SEE US FOB IDEAL 

COMMERCIAL AND

lOBAL

SSI.
a. location . 3 * krkb,

POA sals —

M iS : LAAoa Hniw «• m  MM «M« *IM mAm. *m MM jmmrn* m onMrM^
TWO egOAOOM M m  Mr Mi^ mftl

W. J .
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
MREALTQB8"

140 WOOD M7 -8i
APPRAISALS-BQUmES- 

LQAN8-BBNTALS 
FRA AREA BBOOB

FOB FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  W1 
ABB THE FH A A B I A  
BROKER FOB ABBA NO.

KLOVEN Re a l t y
14H Sony

FARM A RANCH LOANS
SI ACACa. wm* mrnm wm. mmt tm

Nica. a aarm,
rm.

POA ABAT — Mi tmmm.
m » a VA AAPoa — mo own.

At the rally Wallace acensed 
the Johnson admiaistratloa of

persons in the crowd, some of 
them N

coddUng “miUtaaU, ncthriute, 
■aarchw, revohiUaanrieB aad

REEDER 
i & ASSOCIATES

Negroes.
‘TD bet that Uad

nrtaea you. doamt B, that all 
theee peo|M ny they’re aokig 
to vote for me,” WaOaoe t ^

CommunisU who make It unsafe 
for decent foOn to be on the 
streets.”

co*<*f*  I4T< iiM rM ii mmm- 
•ml m  S ta T  MnoM m tc  mrmm- no
Dmhi PmI. — MeMM HM MliiiMw.

Businttss Dirwetory

CONVtNItNT M MM SdMN MM iun- 
IMM Jr. man. ^  h MW «l at* MCM mmr taMMM Mwn J Mrwmk. npMWM

Mf-wn nmml pha

with Urn were hli daughters, 
Lee, 7, aad Barbara, 21, and his 
8on*lo*law, James Parsons of 
Btrmincham. Ala.

ROOPBRS-
COPPMAM AOOPINO

ip-wii
__  WIST TIXAJ AOOPtNO

WJWt_______________________ 103113

Couple Trusted 
Banks Bit Late
GARY, lad. fAP) — A retired 

piumber and his wife, who said 
they never had trusted banks, 
were headed for a bank wtth al* 
moat S21,IM in Ufa savings 
when tliey were robbed by two 
men.

Chartet Amos, 84. and his 
wife N <^, n , eeid they were 
planning to boy a chicken farm 
m Alabama briore the robbery 
Saturday.

om C F  SUPPLT-

NO DOWN PMT, Wl MS.-41N PmV— > 
NO DOWN PMT. M  M*. — 4M NMr 
am DIXON — Na Own. PM , Ml MM. 
AN MONTN-WW PmM—> — N» Own

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS k  LOAN 
MS Mato S87*$2a

TO ak mmi
vMh wMk^a

MS-2M1

282*1117

AAARIE 
ROWLAND
mi Scurry
Fraacea McKhoia

PNA-VA Al

owweALaAviNo — 3 bwwi. «N ttmm 
mm*. SBS Amm  — to  imnlN.

ON* AAKK •mo* I
mWitoSNMM MRMII

TMM tM jn.

mmmS *'*'**"̂ *‘ *'**'‘*

FOE QUICK SALE
HHMWtOr̂  Mtm NiWwww, Mw bMlw.

McDonald
Realty

Off 2S2-7I1S

Mldweat Bldg. HI Mato
atNTALS-VA A W A AePOS 

PgAPi CT PON N't. MniNv _  ATTAAC- 
TfSm «  «wM — M«ar CaNMk Onirdt.
LAAO* 3 kWwi, t kMfc, (
— rmm smml

N BIAUnPUL ACAtS — Mvm 
* .  «wM ■( PUAa waNr. V m. ONLY SUN.

Ml PT. ALOO. M  — iMiNi Qrtm- 
3 BOAM, S taNt. «M  — Law mhAv. 
tavCAAL tncMMnt bwyi M 3 kM

mT̂ ii

}  S L  "L553*<M Mam. iMa S Mm, mrnmmhia paaL 
BVBAYTHINO.
ipuPLBxei; oiw «f AW trmmm mm 

3 aCOAOOMS. t m am . ami, «Mw. Uwm

4 eOAM 3MAI. I

ATTAMTION INVASTOAS —
w  t Ml. MM — May, grawNw 

Or«H — Can't Mm  m Mmm. 
INTBAtSTINO ACD trlcA «a «  MM M Bitting ^

CALL US 
flLCN  cu eu .------ (V ---------

-r

MNTWOOO. I

NAnONAL PBSA COMPANY
WNT LMarW. SL LMM. MIh MwI tUM

Stosey
HM OMM

Ofnea m-Ttm
PorMM aU*M< 
m344M
iXCLUSIVI SP

WCNOCLio-rm

uv

ft lir iA L t 9, R IN T A L f 9

NlRiaSBED A m ¥ i FUBNKIED AlPTR R4
g j N i s ^ ^  ggC M jk^ can n . s s ^ : s !

mtaib MBTimiM.

StciLY PUAiiUMap *M*M. mm91109 GOGrRBMUta poKIS ttM* BGd JMM|̂BOBlCMSIta m MiRi IIMMlrB%
PUANISHCO APAim
SttMT̂ AaMa 1^1

MENT9 gg9 Immbbb*I9M*̂  RIgOM* MBi9y

THE CARLTON HOUSE

, .  mmMt NWm, pm1 IM.
4 BOAM M OMM 3ch 4M. WJ* M-
POA ABNT—MSCircMk MS.

Ŝ iWGBB MSBMIU â lMlMOiFBg 
OiM In, ailiMM. ip -o »t

Jack
Shaffer

ttS«Sl2000 BirdweH ..........
JM NSWSOM ......................  S I
XeNTWOOO 3 MniW. t NaAw.
M. NwNM^ Mr. Mt, AW torporir*l 3141 hmnA>.

m  jONasNOAo . .  s *rnm. m n  mt-

8-B Big Sprifsg (Taxes) Herald, Mon., Aug. 26, 1968'*''"

NICBLY PUANISHID 3 rmm MMM. 
~ NaMn. CM WJ-lAn w  I03WS.
S AOOM PUANlfHCO

TMAae aOOMS MthNAM ■SSmT̂ cSi

M  TWO

MONTM -  3 Al

. .. /̂ iMMlI. JNWl cM sa-iwT___________

AMwiAnI Wr, Cmtrn. Dim m . Pm I. TV 
Cm Ia WaNwri. Oryai
2401 Marcy Dr.

WaNwri. Oryart. CwpwH,
MMIN

PogSa of (Mettoctlop 
Live alegantly at 
(X»ONADO 
HILLS APTS.
k t a  3 I

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

B

m ACAA3 j TMIlMl -  W MMi 
3mm. mmmw m nmw  w m m ai. a 
3 tWM M iwMirWa. S4I A«r«.

3 BEDROOM BRICK

«e*
2711 REBECCA 
CALLI871SM

COOK & TALBOT

VAIN

ATTAACTIV* OLOaA I 3 kMrMNMi 
Mm M.

3 aaoAooai aaick. hmt mrnm mmim* mmm, wm mm m*. H

4 aCDNOONL RNTAANC8 M*W. W 
W MPCM

Thebna Montgomery lSI-2r2 
Jeff Painter 212*1128

m PHLAS >  3HR t  Mtm  mmmrrn 
NiM. nka fcacAM. iNidiM M rM

«y » ty.a NWY.-1.W aca*arNJ^ Ir*. karww. I  NaAw, Am ,
!F  m; CArMtM..4M. far.. I AM M Iran Iraaa. mmrnm m  a

•AAKNILL AOON. —

•cM !* M ParMw anA

km. aw aaiwA tNW

r "• •HTurmt. W A caN.,
4ACm CaNM ranca It aA a a( BM Mf, pan wMaraM. mM mlw.VA am 341a

Saw StIaM — OA PrapirtiM

*'T1w Hama at SaNar LM
BEAUTY CAN WEAR

FOR SALE— 
BY OWNER

I  aNrA imaN idea Mai 3 a* M _____
aanaMA NaAM, Mi Maww. AN imtmm 
am  tram*. M a a y  m 3t m  M  A A i  a r a N y  
taany MNJwii wm mtm maa*. Piiei

Twa

niABB MDAOONL MM NaM.
~ aal ON

33JA1A1
cMm  M Alrgrt^ y wal DMIrtct.'

RINTALS
BKDRUOMS R4

1.1, 2 baftoom finialad cr un* 
tonMad afortmaNa. Central 
Mat, carpal, supaa, uamiaa 
pnkL TV Cabla. carparts, ra- 
creawn room and waahator 
I bloekB hrom CaOage Part 

H Shopping Cantor.
”  98S4S1I 1420 B. Mb

LAsea coatPOATAi 
raafnJM JaNiwaa. i

■i aaA aaM kaA-

340TCL -  HI BaW TANA. Air

MOAOOai PON r g .
s s s g -c X X ry
WYONMNO H m t -  Oam

DUNCAN HOT* I— JW AatlM — wartk 
alrtt_ar man — NMn ami It.H aiaa. MmaiwA
3W4Wt D. C
IPCCIAL tateXLV ralaa. DawMa... •mtal an 17, w aMcN narW al HAMawy

FURNISHED APTS.
NIWLV OaCONAiut) — 3 ^

B4

411'•e jr
Tyro^DAOO*^ AwMb. aMMv 

I n:W am. al3w 7:41 mm.
. _ MnaSŜaS Cat mum, am

SAVE $1410 TODAY . . .

i  MAm. PMMa m. NIm  MrvMt  Nar M 
lackan. MkA yA. PmM HW.

COUNT YOUR KIDDO’S . . .

»**» *M aw. naw raal. 11 man aar a*.

Call 267*2928

LAAOa AND Biial __BMM. Ow*BBMllWMM00lKa 
3WI tearry. W7W1SL
PUAI!3HSiaO OA UaMr 

H *  30-7111.

“An Attradlua Pinas To live”
WITH■OWMlt^  PTMAAT

cm CTma SaWMM

MO Marey Dr.________ l$240l
Pondenaa Apartmama 

New Additton Avallabto Now

NICCLY PUANtWWO.

Nice ONS ktAraam Mirim mi 
cNtn tr taM aarmamt, 
Nna. Mi tarn 17m. io  -tiu .

TGBffWoQlT 
APARTMENTS 

Fumiahad A Unfuralslad 
1 aad 2 bedroom 

Swtountog Pool, TV Cable 
UnlWea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

lOM East 29tb St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

207-S444
Big Spring'! Ftoeat

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments Furniaii* 
ed or Uafurnisiad. Air Condi* 
tfon-Vaatod Hent-WetMo-WaO 
Carpet (Optioaal). Fenced Yard 

»4  Star—Garage 4 Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

FI'RNISROa) ROUSRS
PUANISHCO ONC anA Iwa NiAHiiii 

aWA. ms LkaWarA ar caN
g±S ;POUA BOOMS, w  baWaem, AN mm iancat varA. air m

MW VIralWM STS. 337-77M.
TWO jk X M H

s S e .
3 aoow eW Niw W ) iwaM ins Cam 
ISM- P> mania. WIN aaW.

Iral Mr 
MMaa y<

REDECORATED
irauOaMt. 3 laWiaii

2824327

$05 Month 
No Bills Paid

S-ajrSBJwSH i,
POUA BOOM Mm IAMI
can sn-Tm
__ , ACOAOOM maWM Nama. tMCaA
m ri wMNar, caraM. naar Aaaa. CaN

THNAB AOOM 
S3a3ti CaA I3M

PUANISHCO A340> UaAnnNaiA NavaM
CaH WT-TiO; N. NL

Nice PUANIS33CD ar
-- - 3 ilW lliii. 311 N---- -----

a«.r S .^  AM. ana

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R4
THA*e AaOAOOM.

> MOAOONL Am . canNW kaW,

RENTALSMU HarAMa, I

I  raam. to  KAwarAi an*., m  manBAy. 

aaJT m  y y y / * ^ **»»M

MARIE ROWLAND 
2$̂ 2901 204401
ra  BAST UTH. TItm  taAraa

SSSTet S ) 9*tSSl
ONf AND 3wa kiA’iam 

aA Mraal. a  Mrkw.

TWOACOS 
PVdMOlB tBF

•COAOOM ka«M Mr rani m INS

Ai U mat 4 kArm. 3 k* 
PIM Am anA a ^ r r  
ArmiA. Cam scn-am  , .  
Wm al nsJW.

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ’A’ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

MONDAY NIGHT MOVIES ONLY ON CABLE-TVI
★  ★

DONT GIVE UP

7:Sk-STBXNMA 
AMM taam. am 
w k

M U ham Man IMt ramWMf krk an 
Mnwr Mr SI4JN . . . t 3ai kaMt. 
SI3-M amn rmmt. Am  rm |akw artaWi

^  ¥
V i - r s ' ^ r s i ' ^  - 
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

CABLE CHANNEL I
rs k -J U iT W A M  L B X v n  —  iam  c 
CAN AakatlM n. Wm n m  m an I n  m an

Tl;3

if  if  i f  if  i f  i f  i f  if  if  i f  if  i f  i f  i f  if

*  mm mu. -  atm aanwiv,Ckrtiliaki. AaNraNM aNUal al W a MW kM party ar* mm*r*t ky
♦

i f  i f  ¥

20 FT. SUN RM-
WaM N«
naW MrkaW Mr wMMr, aaWtwf 
aammar. Ln aaaal kffdw 
anA Ir HIWl OrMMI Mr

UtdMn. WiAi M Jr

SO DWN PMTS . . . ??7

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
K ip s kWAH k ^ A  WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

uaim. w CMAMHUL n
jeSSuL «  ca^ ^ ^ ah. iCAM.* C33AM. t A3* SPAH3A 

CAALA C3IAM. n CAAca C3IAM. r AALLAS.PT. «aimiCAALA CNAN. 3

T330MA3 TYPCWAITCA-OPP. SUPPLY Mom________________________________________ to-mit
OEALERS-

WE NEED USTINGS -  
CALL US T(M)AY

II 373 ma.

K3IAPP 3HOA3—3 
a  OWMa

WINOMAM 
_____ 3P-37W

RIA L IST A T I
BOUSES FUR SAIE A*l

OFnCE: 2S7430I 

NIGHTS; 202*1045

OWNER LEAVING
raa kaAraam. kaA3-lna. Mrfa

oraa caMrai hart anA air. cMi 
WAPA ana icknala. NMka an aNai

aKTVINO — MUST 3aM, 141* SltAMm 
Twa kaAraam anA Am ar Ahm* Am  tr Mtm  kaAiym. 

anA Aryar cannacNana.
ArapM. Law taw*, aarmann

carMlM anA 
M AN maMk

THAEI ACOAOOM hawM 
Carotl. Atmia

Can 3I24SS4 
after i:OI p.m.

ftarm ci 
30411;,

CaH

MARY SUTER
GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Hama 03 OaaA Sarvlea"
1009 Lancaster 

2074010 Or 2874478
337-7U7 ..........  AOaSAT AOON1AN|U-4m ................  JOY DUDASHiW40i ...........  KATHY WILLIAMS
4 ■MOm, • WOTNBa tR_ Mtal prtca 17,731. TMs
kan̂ a M cMan anA nmr̂ r pnin4aA.

ACAB . . . SAND SPAIMOS
warn homa, tsjw. TMt h a
' o?F6e5a'l'. m ano

kAYMSNT . . . WHY A ftm

>piaN •

s s ^

aw ernpm, mat M, am, 373 
kArm*, SmcaA, aar, 117 amt 

COLLSOe HeiOHTS SC3300L DIST
" iis  tey* <52* *SBitCBM* TB̂BI uRaMBi

TOWN CONVBMieNCA 1A1TM 
EBBwBGR GtfnOBptOBTB, 9 GF 4 €WGG9|B
■V m O H * M WBVeiBr o BOI fTTwpe^CMt
aMe ktt. utmty rm. Cat Mr a ^  aMM. 
NCAA SHOPPING ClNTtA

n, 1 Mr^ kArmt. Mr*a Wl

LLtOe NCIOMTS SC3300L DItT 
r* caraaMA kArmt, 1 kAA*. aMc MAA* 
A . AMM* Araa. Slim .

Mra*wm

jsm a
4-B*

^  tc H c rc ^ ^ n
to pen my peochet wi
mgtriikmykmhamir
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LAUNDRY SERVICB J4
^^gftM^fMMTRO —

COOKS and

DISHWASHERS WANTED

FULLTIME

Daily Including Saturday 
and Sunday Hoars. 

Parm anant Rasidant

N o P b o n a C a n s

Contact Manafv 
FURR’S CAFETERIA 

Highland Shopping Centtr

BIGSPRINB 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENa
Oanfal attf., maMra. ana. ..........  Sltfwaftft
*AWW CATTLK Mwr.R Gnpm
EDCPWr RR«a t aa tkkRaaaaakaaaaRaaak TO (TSrMB

103 Perm iaa  B ldg. 267 

SA LES P lO a O N N E L
W A N T E D

*w *̂H_, ekt**W**. "*****6Pi
HVfTWB Wv WVrM̂ 1MW*W BPWCî BfVWm P6nRa
H yat eaa ttH ar wllUnR M Mam

Can 2 fS 4 n r  fo r  A p g .
Permian Specialty

iNsTiOZTiON
Fan Enronment Open 

PRIVATE PIANO 
AND VOICE LESSONS

TaNtM ki KMMattR. Mimlar a* Ripk 
anR TtacHar'a raram ant NalMM FtMM 
OalM.

Mrs. dwsley Wllaon 
2512 dady 26S4N7

ŴWP Mm âWW
tRryfRt. Mi-!
DO IRONIN# — Fkk a* 
AMa ew  wart. SSMTW.

TI
WILL & SSS-Wf.
ALTaRATjONS-MaM-S. Wtman-R. 
aaaraniatR. m  MannaM. AHaa I 
a t v Q u , _____________

PM IM IR’S c o lu m n
WANT TO

B7-RS11 ar StmW.
FAiH  I qUIPMENT

r t a
K-l

FOR SALE

as:i
It. fRMt. Mat frail Wm. fwy 
aHra anR aftek frallara.

Holcomb Supidy
Star Route, Box US. Call 4Sft2661 

Tarxan, Texas 7Y78I
test BALDWIN COMSINt, M R, ttN- 
araaallB . tak Rki kafna. CaH SB m i

U V E V rO C K 14
RRGISIgRap

FARM SERI
DO ewerpm Mrmtna. krtakMa. NlfMk. 

M ,  knifina, oiitivata*^ ttrMkI
tRNMmam. Str-lllf.

BUniNNG HATERIAIJ V t

PAY CASH, SAVE
s , $ 9 4 5

•  DECKING
1x12 W P .....

•  SHEETBOCK W f IC I
4UlX^.lBdl.......  # * r4 V

•  H i  c u M p a s m o N c e  Q C
SHINGLES, par. a q .# ^ ^

•  CORRUGATED nCHf
A n a ric  J 9 3 9
Kada ..........  8q. # «

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

fiN YD BL lU A S  
LasMaa Hwy. VS4|IS

HOUSEHOLD OOODi L 4

FOR SALE
aarfy «Hk ntaR craRR M SM tarkm
S^MkMvVw^ W « m ^

■SlnSSrefWR.'S?PVPV̂ ŴwU Wr amUla

Write credit Manager 
Box 2774, Odema, Taxas

SOFA—Bacovemd.......9111.11
ROCKER—Bacovered ... 9W li

EARLY AMERICAN swtvel 
rodsar. raoovared 961
Reoovand Sofabed.......|i
1 Pe. BEDROOM SuNe-Takai 
■p payoMota — Mo. fUJL 
EARLY AMERICAN Sola |N.H
2 PC. Early Amaffcaa 
LIvlBg loom Saila .... $161.11

Good Houielceijlî

AND AFPUANCES

l i r J o t a a o a  « 7 - 2 n !

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
FRIGIDAIRC kRMpratf a w W
It euMc R. Wiky HRrfHHfy an Mrkj^|wt

IMlifOikiRk"
» r a ^ . K  tvkfc R.
M f l l  OTfl kkkaa

nWlWPHRWF-

.........tWf.W

ORRFFRRRXB cRtal fykt RkatN. W- 
‘Re fl. MGMr MWiRnty R k r « ^ ^

COOK A PPU A N CI
606 E . Sifd 967-74711

1—only 9-piece oak bedroom

1—only 2-pieoe oak beefrm  
suite. Oraan color ..

l-piace maple flnlMi bedroom 
auite. Take up paymanta of 97.11 
moalb.
LATE modal ftcubic ft. FH ^ 
dUra ri^ . N ice.......... |N!a

Lala model apartmeat
ranga......................
Round oak 5-piaca dining room 
•ulta ..........................  966.19

■  fia  
99MI

BIG SPRING 
' FURNITURE
116 Mala 991-

P O R  B E S T  R E SU LTS  
U SE  lE H A L D  W A N T  A M

RANCH OAK RMan 
Rakat Hht naw Ryta 
R<

Raaaaata* Û W-vw
mjnMR m M I

dMM aaaakR.kMkkkkkRkkkkkkkkkkkkkk v Y  W  
MhM taa aakkkakkkkkkkktkkkkkk 

PHWIGB4FW G^fWF •akkkkkkkktRkkkka WM-W
ACWrtPfMMu rSMWH W^L^D

.......... MbJi
Aft iMm Aft

US',____
■Mcarfc Ranaaa Law at (7 t «  

Wk Fmr HMra a  M  Far Lata — 
Gaiai uaaR mFWiara

HOME
FURNITURE

IN  Weat Ird 99M721

U m d P i l fk la lr a  W aaktr
L ike  N ew  ........................  9N .I9

Umd SoCa-Cooch.......... IU.95
Good d s a a  U sad^B arty
Aaaaricaa Sofa ...............  I N . I I

Uaw l Zanith B/W T V  . .  |M J9 

Usad Pi1|tdalra.
E h e t r k  C r y a r ................. 96I K
Uaad B a fM s m to n  S19-9I ap

U IK a o IS

M IRCH A N D lIl 
iOUSEBULl* GOOM

1987 &NGCR AUTOMATIC I 
B g-Z a g  Sew tag M afhkm  I

M a a ^ la T h w  nar mmm> ar MfJl| 
cam. 0mm an knWaflK maim kHMtfMtKl

reatia.

To Saa la Your Hoaoa 
CALL 1974611

FREE APPRAMAU 
WE PAT CAM

YOUR C AR ...

lAGlN

USED SPECIALS 
M  Yds. Usad Canat -  I  Pc 
Diaaua 9MJ6 -  9 Lie. Rat
.Snitaa 92I.N ap -

THOMPSON PURNtTURE 
«1  E. 2ad IW4I

Itaa 92I.N ap -  Maftraama
I.M up -  R^igarutorB 94iJI

DAY r«NNI f c r S W i X

CUSTOM ORAFtt tar aWta grnm Gaar 
-  aaa mart amaana. MW Mats. Maa

liWliRlR. MS M7-7M7.
i T v i C A L  I N l f i i r u
FOR SALS; Cann Carnal, mmOOmm 
MPRawn, W7t CaH SP-WH__________
IP O B T IN G  G O O M
H ^ y T ,^ i * y > L ^ k a ^ k g a r ^ jn R

WH «  W FOOT FOWSR CH, 
Omptry, caaWm FaHar HItatn, 
t l in  KMiTf aayflmM

S . 2

FISming hods rmornrmOi caaM 
maat. Ormir mat mmm CkritM 
naar MVIM7

m rwii 
iwi m

1969
OUTBOARDS

111 E. tad 1974722

BOATS
ntkkiR — WR Rwa 

Ykrta m  laryMa Man 
Tk ffNWa YMir Bkat, Mamr, 

FaKa.>rWMr meMne

D&C MARINE
WW wnTiWY, •

SM-Rm wsii

Tha BIG Out 
FLASH DEFBOCT 

Cbaat Freemr-92.1 Ql Ft.
M m knain |tara|a-4Unkn«m  Spact

•’S ft t .S r
NOW 1229.88

•W J IM a n m fy

SEARS ROEBUCK
k  CO.

4H Bomab 2174922

lu ven tory  Spadals!

, } pyfy sm  LaRRtra. g«k,
aiin LaRairi, ykaRaaptr im akab aniv), 
QwMwm, vinyl, Fianr TIM,

Priim . ORR LaH ar FMnr.

S H E B W IN -W ILL IA M S  

1619 C r a g ____________ 2M-7I77

M IS C B LLA N E O U S 1̂11
COLLRCTORS' ITBMS. fk  kmr nlial 
yak H ot mr aar wHat yt» want. SP-TfU.
CARFORT SALS — alack H. Iranar. Ham 

a aaR frama. kamr Hama. 
car kaR. *RN ttarrMia

n..
FATK) U ia  — Rtar Rf 71f AMama- 
FATK) SALB — Ram af 1717 FkfRaa.
^̂ Mî UBk ŵ wa

TaaaGay, WaRntiRay, t : l l  fa t:Wi
OKRRUa SALS —  LHfM kH k f avary

'***"*’ TaaaRay'VraSNi* im n?
GKRAGf SALU -  UM HarRMa. 
ta. ekw ant iMmina aH amt, aa 
RfataiK latatfry. wmm. avm tN.

B U T LM
WANTIO TO kwy utaR furnHyra. «aN- 
Ratal, Rnymina af vafna. Ijamw TraG- 
ifiR N it. m kWaat Jra. tpaMT

A U f O M O B i L i S  M

A l r r o  A C C E M O M K f M 4

M A Y T A G  B le c d ic  d ryer. R ia l  Nays 
la ta  m odd , 9<oatn>ia. 6 m o a d ^
w a r r a n t y ............................991.
M A Y T A G  aaed autom atic waali- 
c r . 9-watar levels, 6-month w a r raky.....................  I9I.M
9—Z E N IT H  Stereo, portab le r e 
cord  p iayer. Y o o r  o o i c e  M  69 
P  iaefa ZenHb console
IT .V ................................. 971.19
17 inch Zenith portaU e

IT .V ................................. 996.N
A IR L IN E  21 loch T .V . Coneob.

N ice  999*98

A irw a y  ▼aenum d ea n e r  '$12.99

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

U l  H H a  N 7 4 M . M I 1 ,

>

Canfar, INI Oraaa. IP-

MU»T le tL  — « 
aaaR ana manm

r iart. tavan k 
m iM f._____

T R A IL E R S IP
rrs HEBE 

1 9 6 9
VINTAGE

m  Maalla Mama aH Hia ‘•YkaHR al

_____ fimoomt. niany Mrat wfn-
•• T*wL aafFj anaHaR fHa, CaaMm
**̂ 2Sl3f MSHSMiJH5̂**A*wMZEStk

T R A IL E IS

WM OUgMFAH

RT *"*’aaSriR 'Sr*'
kJJJ ^

N E W IS W ID E S

168.41

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

■4991_____________ 6W9 W . 99

M O B ILE  HOM ES

S A V E  H  The P r ic e  ca  T Y r .  
Contracts With CASH DOW N 
P A Y M E N T S .

S i t  SH O R TY  B U R N E T T  
1 N S E . M I L

H IL L S ID B  T R A IL B R  SALES

OFRN ■vtNm es-<Loaao sunoav 
TR U CK lI PO B  S A LB l4

F O l^ ^ ^ ^ a.̂  nawfy________ IP-’W*. __
WM^ CHUVROLer VG F L e r i in i :
wm. . «  m .

Auroi POB SALE 'Tu
.  , meTiOR tuFRR iaarf» wn Fw«am L ir
CkiRrRr tsCwK**' ***
WM FONTIAC CATALINA,
Haarina. aawar krakaa. Mr
MRamiHc IrananlMiaA Ona mmm, an-Ray.T5i::'i«r
WM CIWVROLST StLAIR. VG 
HfMmaflc iranamMalan. air caaR 
W)K Oaaa* Ray Me, IRW bT M .
7MI.
Wtl~ RAtay  R MSASSAOOR. SMMn
away. VS anakjft aak 
mMalan. Rir canaRMnaR, 
Ray, Ntfc. MW ■■
war FONTIAC Z f iLKXVOlYlVta 44HP t»>

WH OLoimoRiLa v r  ic o a n . an at«- 
•r ana air, daan. aaaR Hrta. GaM

III,im  flymoutm  fu ry
ttW m , aaaatr m i m , aa(_______m a ^̂ m

HR« FOffTIAC GRAND . . 
air. CMan M M  anR aal. 
Ray, lac., WWUrW >r , s
WRt V O L IW A iiN  — NUW 

inawa.rakaHt a
MUW fkOarv

wTO^
WM CHRVROLRT iL  CAMINO. VA,V^imfv^ra Wm*

■mmmr gamrtM.

'-■Wft____
CYLINOUR,

‘ am f
- - _____  Ray,
10-7HS

hr; DOOOB FQLARA, SWm karWaa.

wWftF HBftlPSUa wŜ ft. Ô B̂ HW

WH mustamg COn v r w t ir l i, amm 
raiw, akw awny mom mtrm  IIHS 
Can HH74I.

D & C  SA LE S  i;l « r ^ . r \ « r  J / r Ii ImJ  jpmj. mwanf aF^aananaanar. a
.  wm wtST MjrY. m ______ m Sm T K35. K T I E L

SaM M . :
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Clark Received 
Gambling Tip?

magaiii
eanier

NEW YORK (AP) ~  life  
tine, in n poctaiciipt to an 

(tory, uys Atty. G«n 
RamMy Clark was Informed 
nearly a year ago that Rep 
CotiMiai Gallagber’s home town 

Bayonne, iTJ., was once a 
**wi(lê open gamblkag town coa- 
trolled by an unidentified fe ' 
eral law enforcement agency, 
which in tom wu infmmed by 
a nmnbtr oi the Bayonne Police 
Dej^ment in IN I."

Life had charged in Ita Aug. f  
issue that Gallagher, a OenM>> 
crat, "has served as a tool and 
collaborator of a Cosa Nos9  ̂
gang lord" identlfled in the arti
cle as Joseph ZlcarelU.

GaUai^, 47, first elected to 
Congress in IIN, has denied 
L if^  story.

NOT AVAILABLE 
As a delegate to the DenM>- 

cratlc National ConvonUoii, the

cmdihty 
Ulpsopkl

STAR . „. ★  
LITE

•  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT t  PJL

•  Hfelntve Getf   IN
•  DrivliN Range .......  m

Bgbway n  lenOi

C O L L iO l PARK 
Phonn 268-1417

fTAITlNG nVISOAY

"THE Bic'O N r
Wodneaiay Ben OOlee WN

1I:M-1.-N Pier Infe af Advance

I : » 7 :»

DMOaSUIORS

GONE W ITH 
TH E WIND^

S M g a s a e  
m ssm sL
1£SUEH0VMD
O U V U d e H ^ M li^

New Jersey Democrat 
route to Chicago Sunday and not 
avallatde for comment on Life’s 
latest statements.

The attorney general, on Ang. 
14, said the purported tran
scripts of telephone conversa
tions between Gallagher and 
ZtcarelU, printed in Lae’s orig
inal story, had not come frotn 
the PBI.

Life had said that “authori
ties’’ began electronic surveil
lance M Zlcarelll’s tdephone 
June U, INO

"life  stands by its story," the 
magazine said today on ita "Let
ters to the Editor’’ page, 
adds:

Nearly a year ago, after life  
had first described the acquaint
anceship between the coi^reee 
man and the hoodlum," a fed
eral law enforcement agency re
ported the foUowlag to Atty 
Gen. Clark himself;

.. ‘Reliable sources have 
reported that ZtcarelU has been 
in frequent contact with Galla- 
gher and has sought, with suc- 
eeee, the fetter’s favorable inter
vention with few enforcement au
thorities in the Bmronne, NJ 
area who were, at ttw time, in
terfering with 
tkms conducted 
Itlee of Zicareni’s group.'

WILD TOWN
tide contimed:
"The agency further advised 

Clark that it had been Informed 
by a member of the BayooneElice department in IM  that 

lyonne was 
bUng town oontroUad

Concert 
At First

ganblhig opera- 
I within the activ-

a wide-open gnm- 
mtrolled by (feUa- 
I a gamtnar and

certain local officials.
"Clark was also told that Zica- 

relll had been la touch with Gal
lagher on behalf of an acqnaint 

ice threatened with deporta
tion and had enpreaeed Us con
fidence that he could count on 

•greenan Gallagher if all 
le failed.
"FlnaOy Atty. Gen. Clark afeo 

has been told that the Depart 
meat of Justice in in poasessian 
of infonnation received from 
mlcropbooe sonroeo—which daf- 
laltely reflect couversnttoiie be- 

een Zlcarelll and Galfegber, 
and between Zlcarelll and other 
hoodlums—indlcatlag 
tionably that GaOaper was aM- 

I ZlcareUrs gambling lalar

(IM  \l\ C O L L iO l PARK 
PHONI 261-1417

MATINil 2.-00 PAL NIONTS 7t1S AND 9l10

monsifcnntsi
S M i n ^ M i t o p

Dandy Excuse
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Hie 
ealher Bntuan reported 8i 

day there would be no anmma 
em Ife Athens statton for a 
hfle.
The radar had bean struck by 
Ihtaing and was being re- 

pahud.

A combined orchestra and 
choir, composed of top college 
musical taicnt, will bo pre- 

Bted at I  p.m. today at the 
Pint Baptist Church.

The Contlaeatal Singers and 
Orchestra come here from aa 
appearance at HemisPair at 
Baa Antonio.

There is no charge for the 
concert, although an offerheglaal mifey 
will be received. The group fejhaut won 
Interdenomtnattonal, and Glenn 
Fhfeon, music director at the 

It church, aaid that everyone 
is invited to hear the program.

Many of the arranfKneats

I
Having A Hippie Yippie Time

A huge group sf Bfenies and Tipples wheep 
It q> cnriy Isday bcfere hefeg *u ed  fesm 
CMeagsfo Lh iM  Park, The preiesters are

IAS wiitneHoro)

eratfe Nnlfenal CeniuNlin.
the Dean-

Texas Demos Still
Loyal Connally

sidenbty exceeding hnif n 
Uon (Mian

the weekend, 
fe an 80-bed convafeacent homa 
costing a quarter milUon doL 
Ian; the oUier is a feed-live- 
stodi and poultry froduction 
taciltty esUamted to cost 
|380,NO.

McDonneU Nn 
Inc., of Abifena 
Major, Inc., both properties of 
R. O. McDonneU, announced

CHICAGO (AP) — Texas’ tOhbeUevi there has been any 
votea in the Netionnl Dsmocntlc chnnie in Me posltioa that be is 
Convention remain pledged to not e candidate," CoonnOy said.

1 do not thiBk under any cir- 
cnmatnaces the Texas dele'

£tion would nominate the presl
at. We are not here to pro

mote a (Waft of any klnl
NO STRINGS

Gov. John Connnlly u  n fnvortte 
non candidate, with eo present 

to renofninate 
lohnson.
“My prenent pina is to hold 

the Texas dniegntlon pledged to 
me until I change my iniad " 
Cfonnally told n preis briefing 
Sunday n l^  a w  the ftrU p 
ckued-door cancnn of the ttl

“Bat I don’t mle out iny poe- 
MbUty fe a poUtlcnl coaventtou," 
Coannlly mild.

MAY OUNCE 
The Texas grom 

apdn today to hear the fetofe fe 
ing coaveudon develop- 
before the openhig

iDwÎ QK,
" f  m y change nagr m

or die eeccad or the 
third belot,”  ConosDyj 
(fey night, "but It be only 
after R over with the
dalegntlaa.’'̂

The Jane 11 stale convention 
laMmctod the deiegetinn to 
port Oooanlly an a feverlto eon 

- he pueemil; 
them. Thme had been conNfer- 
nbfe weekend specnfetion that 
CoMnUy mi|^ mop the fever- 
he eon role end aomfeata John-

I.
■n fe an moat thi 
the Texne (fefeptlnn are 

prond of PreMdent Johnnoa and 
r  to go fot* hhn ' 

Blend of the preamt major can
didates bat there in no reason to

Lightning
Governor's

Strikes
Child

IA

A Hght af 
Natienel, If

ninht I 
i gUws

to tike a savings eccaunf ef First 
you confidence.

First Netionel Bank 
FDIC

VntGINU BEACH, Va. (AP) 
— Bec^ Godwin, U-yaar-old 
daaghtw of Virghife’B goveraor, 
remained mconeckius today as 
doctors use wed the fuO extent 
of fejurlee caused when she 
struct by lightning on the beech 
SuMfey afternoon.

The slight, hrowa-hnired girl 
was in “poor" condition at vtr- 
M  Bench General HospItnL 
tMagh doctors early today re
ported "eome enconragbig re- 
^xmses to latenstvU traetment 
in the feet few hours."

Her father. Gov. MJQs E. God
win Jr., arrived at the hospital 
Snnday night from Chkago, 
where Vtiglnfe’B Deraoonnlc 
Natloiial Convention delegatioa 
had planned to nominate hli] 
a hvoritewon candidate for 
president.

He was visibly shaken. The 
governor had been In Chicago 
only six boors when the acci
dent occurred about l:N  p.m. 
First reports informed him his 
(taughter was dead. Then the re
port was: "extremely critical.' 
He left Chicago immediately.

Becky, the Godwin’s adcipted 
only child, had been vacatlotong 
will! her mother at the gover
nor's seaside cottage on the 
state military reservation here 
Her mother, Katherine, was re-

»T
FORGET#
Yow no longer dial jonr own rtm  cod* 
— 915— on long dieUnee callu. ( If  yow 
do, the cull Win not go throilgh.)

Southwestern Bell

ab-cupenttag from a aw 
domlnai operatfeu fee nuder- 
waat tost week.

Aa aide at the governor's of
fice fe Ekhraomf seid Becky 
had been pUyhig In the surf un
der the watchful eye of Grady 
Norfleet, a firfead of the G<x̂  

whan storm douds begaa
to pile ap offshore. 

IW  aide Isaid Norfleet tad the 
gbl left the water and were 
staadlng ta sunshine ou the 
beach when a Ughtntng b ^  
struck, eMher hittlag B e ^  di- 

or stifelag the beech

she and Norfleet were 
knocked unconsdous. Two Na
tional Guardsmen nearby saw 
the bolt strihe and ran to their 
aid. They kept her faraathlnf 
with artificfel respiration antu 
■a ambufeace trrirad.

Norffeet raniaed consdous- 
neas shortly aflerward, but n 
admitted to the hoepital for ob
servation. He was not believed 
seriously injurend.

Electric Auto 
Race Under Way

felerad aa anaanounced m 
porter of Vice Prefeleat Rabert 
H. Humphrey over Sans. Ewa 
J. McCarthy or Gnorge S. Me- 
Goven, aaid, "The Texas dale- 
galioo pfeas to plaoe my aamt 
in aomiottlon as a favorite aoo.

Mi no striap attached.
He said it had not been de

cided who would make the Boml

------- . commeuts came
feortly after a rebel Thxas dele- 

tt hm htal
dalm to n  of
nouBced a revtvnd effort to 
feark a floor fight on Texas 

I. David Carr, 
HouMoa, Mid a miaartty report 
dhmting the Gredeattife C ^  
mtttee recommeadatioa that 
ConaaRy's detegation be racog-

Blsed would be fifed by Monday 
afiernooe

“We have been gtvea e ^ ^  en
couragement, every 
of support flxim tU three mutar 

candidates — v .  
Mr. McCanhy and 

Mr. McGbvera," Mrs. Carr aaid. 
‘Staff

touchcaBCKiSMi nave oeen m 
with ns, sod our number

of a l three caadi-

FLOOR PIGHT 
Sen. Ra l ph  Ymborough. 

D-Tex., returned to Chicago to 
toad the credentfels floor 
I uiUtk IPS got e 

out of the Oedeotfels Comnfe- 
lee," he mid.

I tMiik the dedMoa of the 
lee Committee was lawar- 
ied aad uafelr," ryuiunBy 
1 He promised a floor fight 
ilart luspension of the nalt 

role whereby aB votas are cast 
as the nnJQrtty of a detegatton 
dedda. Taxm fe aasoug the 
doma etatos pfeiuiiwg a floor 
fight on that report 

ConaaHy mid the Texam had 
not coualdirad a wakout o w  
the unit rule. "If we loee, we 
loie," he said. "Ohvtooaly wt 
wfll aUda by R."

are by Ralph (fennichaaL who 
has (feat the arraageuMUli for 
meet at the BiBy Grahem fUmi 
and who Is widdy known as 
popfew arraager for choirs, 

‘thmu will he M piecee hi the 
eafea, and a like namher 
be ta the choir. The pro- 

grim Indndes mthems, hymns, 
feednljr arranged goipel soumi 

other features wlildi 
wide favor in the 

ConttnenUl Siagers and Orches
tra natloual tour. FUiBoa said 
several out of town feoutarfes 
had been received about tne ap- 
pnuraaoe hare.

Lomeso Londs Projects 
Due To Increose CosK]
LAMESA — Two projects oou-|cmtar. This will fedude a hed

g ^  mil] (Lamesa MiUlag Co.) 
a SI7 ton daily capaetty; 

Oenia livestock feeding center and 
a pulfet production outlay. The

Homes,

plans fOr the convalesceat home 
to be located directly south of 
the Medkal Arts Hospital en- 
traaci.

McDoandl acquired a 1.IF- 
acre tract for the project which 
wfll be hi a four-wiiic half-cart 
wheel deslgD aad cever 18,HI 
•quare feet (fompletioa is due 
by Jan. 1. IM .

It win be under the saper- 
viaio j  of Lamem Manor, a aurs- 

.n - -faw **«*»• director, Mrs. 
*  Vickery, win eervo as co-

The 
y about 
Manor, 

a wattiag list

ordinatar for both pro 
facility win 

H persons. Lamem 
whicn has had
since opaaiac the summd- of 
INI, has «  beds and 111,1 
square feet It employs spproxi- 
mately M persons aad is iDcatad 
about she blocks from the new 
fedUty,

McDoaneO operatm six aars- 
Ing homes and has substantial 
iatorest hi I f others. Opmatioa 
indudes Archer Cl^. Knox City, 
Haaken. Amoa, Abifeae, djnfe, 
Cofemaa, Santa Aaaa, Jourdaa- 
toa and Pfeasaatoa ia additkm 
to Lamesa.

Boyd Hniey, partner hi Me- 
Doum  Egg Farma, anaounoad 

prmidm of Ht-PUias Eater-

poultry productioa

producoon onuay. xae 
win be largdy locally 
, esttmated at $1.1 

km eroes tba fli 
N1 in three years.

flaaaced,
minioB gross the first year and

Traffic Control 
To Be Considered
Traffic control for several ia- 

tersectioBB win be coosafered at 
the regular meettag of tha 
Traffic Commissioa at S;M pja. 
Tuesday in City HaR

The commissioa win consider 
a traffic control sigB for Twenty- 
first and Johaaoo, request for 
eignalfeed fetauectloo at Fourth 
and Trades, traffic ooatrol at 
Twauty-Orst aad Runawls, re
moval of signals at State and 
Rldproad to be lupfeced with 
traffic coatrol ■In i. and request 
for traffic cautrol la the Ml 
block of NW Fourth Street

Texas Tech Coed 
Real 'Cool' Queen
EAST GLACIER, Moat (AP) 

— A Texas Tech music major 
feom Abifeoe, Tex., is the new 
Miss Glacier Puk of IM .

The brown-eyed brnaette, 
Becky Shoemaker, 21, wm 
crowned Saturday at Gfecfer 
Park lodge

The Tech aealor sang an aria 
Samson and Dehtah and the 

pfeas for a cattfe, soag, "Throughly Moden MH-
he ” in the compatitioa.

AcaoN
novTounoiw

CAMBRIDGE, Maas (AP) -  
Students of Massachusetts last! 
tate of Technok)^ set out today 
in an iaterconegfete electric car 
race that win span the nation.

The MTT students, driving a 
converted Chevrolet Corvair, 
win travel west while i  convert 
ed VoUeswagen microbus driven 
by students from CaUfOraia la- 
Btttute of Tedinology iqovm 
eastward.

The winner win be deter
mined on aa elapsed time basis.

Both cars win usa the same 
route and battery rechat|te 
staUons have been set up at 
quant intervals.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

5 Haw
10 Long ypparoil
14 ChMM
15 Bad coloHwo
U  Gam 
IF Pf«aKwUh

RavivK 2 wordk 
SavMa part

2S 
2«
2V S(a-Ur«a poam 

Moiad S)ng Sing

M "Entwr a faaW____ a__1—a*TMnNvM
37 Saa aagta*
3f S«atN 
3f fatabafl tarm
40 Fast
41 Tar«fon
42 Anciant kawaw 

wnata heuM
43 Maurtamd la 
45 RigMaraf

WfonQs
47 UfUqua iWng 
4V Ort't nama 
SO Tropical prodticf 
S3 Staggart 
5S tastrict in 

Garmany
57 Shadt of graan 
59 Dtalh notica

AO rmAwr 
Al »A>tical otdWar. 
A2 Appolrament 
A3 KntghHydaada 
64 EnofOtBod

DOWN
1 Moody
2 Thirst 

quanchars
3 Raprimandtd:

3 werdi
4 Arab--«-«- —PFW1Cn>G*<mM
5 Myitarlom 
A Jaar
7 Frotufaaranca 
f  Curvid moktngi 
9 Fraettcai onaa

10 Plugi
11 Muakat work
12 Pathway
13 Arttiqua
19 LaadthaRftof

21 Ftirrotrs 
24 Sariaaof

2A SUrt ftatiira 
27 
2t
30 Gam
31 — ForAofTV
32 SAartan 

iittaniiiii
35 Staircaaa post 
30 bwwvMng
39 Er*iai*ered
41 Gwrarrsnam 

body: French
42 Stfflbila 
44 Confributa 
4A Fumaea

tandari
40 Hktdwquaan 
so Ali —
51 Landad
52 CtiH
54 WUdplum
55 Saady item
5A Viat Not Naw 

Yaar
so Thought 

tranafaiancai

r

Ur

17

JT

j j ^ r r s T

w^LEUvoSR • u u

froth of rafning and
uny uKmM aemcmmj
bafeneed with a flurry 
of dots. 65% Decron* 
polyastsr— 35% 
conofi ninionaQ ror 
the new romantic 
games grown girts 
play. Sizsa 5-15.

$25

I 3 '

. ■> i ’.


